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CATHOIIC FONICIE
VOL. IV MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1853.

PERSECUTON OF CATIOLJCS IN B -ever is an ecclesiastic mast bear t1iis wei in mniud'at 1 ucIh isthe state of' affairs in B nden, i Piedmot der %
DEN, PIED ONT, AND SWITZERLAND. le present moment, that, because le is an ecclesi- an in Sitzerland. The London apeis arc si t som

rI -oN'Ihe AN T Ilgrap.) D astic, he inust be an enemy ta the revolittonists. as towhb. is passing in Baden ; viat occurs in Pi- il/u(Fronitte DU/ýil i:Tlegu'aph.) CI

e ie af Exeter Hall san ofle Protestnt Tie point is one that should be no longer slurreul ed ont isconcealed by them; but, stil, as hlie Go- desp
e i-e r MVI'azzîini of Kossai.a anal ai ver. The struggle in wihiclu ve aic now gagel veurment in Piedmont declares itseIf tIo be "lie- rid

Allice, thte paui¶ v o'fisaazzi;nibilsiliteru'suatnd lit cntticV ai
Alanceton se t taunke grent progress abroad- byd eerytig s, a relgus struggle- ral t ed;whilst e rult of electi of

foi nertoni> are lite Catholics now expo ed te perse- politis are no m are dînna mas. '[tht it h in $ v t avwe tmay be sure, vili hl 'ighly approveI orth

S den and Pieont, hbut te persecaution the predomnint trait ithe priest is los sacerdotal lof. Plai
a omented in Swîtzenand,in18-7, character, and there wnil lie, can le eouglht but enw ile Catholicity suffors persecution. lis long

us an tuepint ai being ei'ved, wit rai vn an hatre againt , as h, until tramples uer pde s tdisturbed ; is confessors are prepred lity
rcneiPontegoI, in tht. Caivinistic city' ai Geneva. foot lthe chilice and Breviaîry. ''he Gazetta el its artyrs viling; its children confident iiin ie faitli; cov
renew uren mber ave exposed the mlnstrous au- PopQelot fltat fact bu knowa in a inaner that is fo lel dothey know that, as it las ben, se it iriti Ris

nade by f Protestant Gern nt td thegatesofhell shall never revaili
a d Duke of Badetntrer lhterdi'-cip- e iais paiper (fue &Gazepa der (dPenopolo) re- it e

rand Duke Coatli Ctm in r hit lu ty ferreto by the Armonia is one of the organs of tiue ment
lie ai .I.ti CltircinbisPinim y-c t Pieunouites Gonmennt ; and, in the naie o its ECi
1pr-ohibit the Arclibisiop of Fribourg fren issum a mastersif ea s certain tings toe hoe w i PRESS ON THE EASERN QUES-
ptiab uss arion ut Proteata.-to exr- itn speciies. I t will ho ten tat what ib rcquires i-s -. ION. by w
asins pIn;ua"i rui umLi thenotination oer- a ihe puretst spuirit af Anglicanb- is - learticle,ionIhe prospects and 'aj

priestto.alI ntt beiic tce-I tahouat the sanction of -a-1-it is aiti-Catholic. It proposes aspoliationi of poly of- Russia, is from the Press, theornofF
Proan 'is tau spi ia t Chuurch-puroperty-it proposes ta make the Churchu D rali-. ai
histhe saive and creafure ofi Ile State. Thbis, then, is -mntdniccct teourrenters ho-tia iufr-ms irt er ine b a P1stnt!!-anid lasI. i rer¡iirPti by tho.se Iwho, in Piedmont, raillOumtevts
Itut nuaiteîpt on the part Of ai iroesant Governein f IProtestants,"but " a il -- m s mlion whichiIwe have every -rtao ta blîee sturr

take' t-aIrol oi'erite anî-!igitus exainations oL - · atiheii, and lue importance of whic-i awillî;i ne-
ioi hi Cathoalie priecst- -1. 'le Emirustry' imust effect Eccieiastical Rie- knowledgtiough conflicting interpretaions any bioelutt iv![)aineecaitian s for due tli i pre - icrms,tvithout elrence to the Uoly See. placed upon its tenor. The Ausian Gcovernwenie

thisa-thisdesperateanddiabolical course,~Ecclsiastical property inust be hakncom hie has4ppealed olto' lajest's G ernent o iancpara
1 Pttis G ovir entDi ofan tas ouersisCed. oergy, and transferred te the Exchtequer ofI lte witkit, as a servie to Russi, tho deocso hersclf arni

ai lias nit, as a iatu uf course. been subt> tei to tatechoseooriginatethe sugges.on, afotp o- a

by theAre isihop o'riboiiau-g ; anlhe coneqtuence S.GThe rovernment alone is to name an r tion for an armistice bctwen theTuri/ish aflri Al
1 hat Ithe ioly andu venerable Arcbishop is a pri- hishop oa r uini n place of ils trie Archabislhop, Rusunforces during the winter. There a- soine te

n ' in his ow a/lce-ue Goveriueunt hlas uMonsignor Franznm. who anay k upon this incident as thte herald of a -n

declardhisQspiritualfnctionstIobespended that . 'l'lhe Government nust reduce the nunber of pea'eful solution ofI fle startling diflicuilties rilu whlich ibee
no ai-t of lis, as ain Arclabilhaop. is tia be regardei as bîsba1îs, seize upon hlie aprnperty of the redicetd Secs, our.1forcigd relations have beconie involvd under the a ne
valid ul:ss it hears thie vistndmetts the approval and dispose of tieni as it pleases. Qoalition Ministry. If by a peaceful solitinr ithey deve
f hue polic, wvthilt thea Pr'otestant G menîtt liais > '-he Government must hare ecltsirely he niean an arrangenent in the piirit of tr Vicnaci

constite itsef as theu Soerign Pontitf ov'er its nominntion of-bisiops, and panris priess, ints o<n Jte, an arr-angement wbich avil sece ta Russia al unfit
CJatitotie saubjcts innduit t hattds. ..- .- that sherequircs at present, and prepare four Rauss aIl .noo

The Archbishup is a pris.onr an his palace! The 6.. 'fie Jesis mst h t-i-en out f te country. thatshie teridstO accomplisl in the future, we doubt nou
viar-Guneral, M. Btucheggen, lacs bee conened ,How just are the observatidons o-ue paper; not difeultiesto suchia settlement wil] net arise on the1
îo pay a n af 50 ilorits, andI ta suiffer imprisonment LlEcho du Mont-Blanc, upon the propositions ive the part of the Court of St. Petersburg. Bat there chik
ftr fifteen days, hecatuse it is said lie Iaid the nsha e quoted:-vill be no pacifia soaiution hritich liaIvolves aay sub- octo

I)re" toemit tohe i ProtestantL Govertinent ofI Here then is a complete specimen of those iiberties. stantial deviation from- Russian poliy, and the onl, the
Badent a coliy of ilhe address of the Metropolitan whluiclu a Libeal Government would bestow upou us- result cf armistices and cnferences iill bc ltai The
Chpter tot teir A rebislop. ctheliberty cf properly is exempliFied by -obbery; i- Russia avili gain time, and et the cost atof' rkey.on

A supended priest tuas been maintainel by hli iaiuunih/r/y b>' frcd'p lsy theon ai uetuei ndu- It nay be quite truc that, tien the able Ruler o litI
Covernuient in a parisi, tfroi which hiii adl li been re- shopris, and the anwihilation of Papal authorily; the RiRussia took his first step, ie diid not contemplate the 't'lie
moredb e cbishop ; whilst the priest ho lil, ly of issocia linby the prsc on, witut ia that as broken ont. i iight well not bave ig
accepîted the pai-.h fro the Archlbishoi lias been or sentence, of men and women, who have devoted hem. contemplated it, bacatuse the assurances and retre-
imed by tflie G enmet for Obeving his spiritual selVes fore-ligion. And ail thisis perfectly,completely, sentations, the opinions and Ithe feelinîgs, ai tr
superior!and rtily-" Libertal/ Pl Aherbeen must have convinîced lhim ilat all le at 'T

A vicar in Fribourg has beein arrested and con- With thiis observation wre pass o Svitzerland. this moment rdquirel ould l have been obtaittedi rhl- 'Tle
tedi to isn, because le read te excomlîmimuica- Within the last fev years the spread of Ciatuoli- out force. 'flie lterior objects af the Emperar of ithe

timoft ilthe Areiishonp against iliose Catholies vio city in Geneva-the very citadel of Calvanism-lhas Russia, wlien Prince MenscihilkoiT was sent to Con- Eur
fand basely tmt lhe mselves o Ite persecution now exciteld terror and dismay amongst heretics of al stantinople, vere icnowntao Lord Aberdeen, and had Ani
waging against lue Catioli Chui-chi classes and varities. The leaders of theste hereics been long knovn te Lord AberdeenI. I Imay be

Sarchl is the state of allirs in the Grand Duchy of were madi enougli ta challenge the Catholic clergy to very convenient, for the nonce, te ieny Iis state- andt
linden. Not one vord is said abotut then in the engage in controversy wih the--they hare been nient, and very easy to do so for suchI l organis" as tisfa
Lotuduoi papers ! Thre is tua lentnciation ita those publishing paapers and books justifying " the Refor- those whose shaneless inconsisteucies luve beoen the -i
London papers of Baden u tyuats" and Badeut ation," and they have been s taterly exposed in wonder and laughing-stock of Eirope during the last gra
Sdeitsi" interferino' wifthc the rigts of conscience- argument, so thoroughly driven from every point on six montlhs. Those who tell us on one dyi tIant "iueWi
of fle viatiouan orf "lte grent irinciljes of civil and imielhi they relied, that a revulsion tookl place, and, Russian soldiers are dyng lilke cockroacles," an on Eas
reliiotus libertv." Ai ! those lviior rites ! If the day after day, conversions to Ite Catholic Ciurchlithe next that Turkey, if it presutunes t resist fitisliost Thc
Grand Duke of Baden were a Catholic, and if le, a tere announced, wrhilst onew Caltholie institutions of of Sennacierib, will be swept froin he face of Ei- as t
Catholie prince, had bt ait ntempted towards lis Pro- charity and of edrucation were springing up on ail rope, may, withl equial audacity, and vit ais authentici hos
lest amntso jects onetillae o he evili deeds now doino sides of the leretics. 'Te heureties tried to main- instructions, contradict our statement ; but it is trie, app
in Baden, and iinked nt by lact London Protestant tain their ground in Geneva, as tey ave tried to and its truth will in due time beckn e, n gcres

papers, the streets of London wvoili lic caerd vith retain a namne in Irelnd-tiey began on the plan of by those taho now with hysteric recklessness rush the
placards, and tromti oneu nd of England to the otlier the Soupers-they souglht to obtain wretches who forwaard to repudiate it. Titere are olIter people caui;
lhcre rolub ibe an outcry against " the persecuting vould imeitate Judas, andi again sei ltheir Saviouîr and hvito represent the Emperor o all the Russians ait agg
spirit ofi opery !" their Go for.n money. But te money could only London and at Paris besides M. de Brunaow andI M. cati

We tunrn froua Protestant Baden o " Liberal" produce a few elirverts ; and lence they resolved t de Kisselef. This may net b known t o aeerybody, co-t
iemliont. Thle latter is not yet Protestant; butit destroy Catholicity, by laving recourse ta the old but itis et least known ta Lord Aberdeen. it d

us saturatted atwith -Angleanist, anal it is an te high pan---wnright persecution-persecutioi, as it vas repeat, ithen, that the course purstied by Rus- dera
road to an open and avowed schism with Rome ; for iractised in Rlune, by Nero, and, in latter days, by sic at Constantinople in the spring taas one long Aua
Rtready it is atawar with the cergy: its Governunent Mazzini-persecution avilh the pike and the dagger, matured, had been communicated ta Lord Aberdeen, sent
las issted circulars whici are worthy of Mazzini, and the and of the robber ; and for tiliat purpose, lhad been sanctioned by his approbation, liad been poli
and they are as denunciative as any speech of Mr. they lave sought ta ge the Government of Geneva looked fora-rdt aas one of Ille contributory means one
'Tiomas Francis Meagher of I"clerical inlinuence," into their own hands, and-they have succeeded.- ta the expulsion of the Turks from Erurope-whichi al-
for tiose circulars have denounced the Catholic priests On Sunday veek the election took place in Geneva. in conversation, in conference, and in wiriting, Lord rea
as disturbers of the public pence-as preaching sedi- Tie Governmaent there was overthrorn, we are in- Aberdeen, at various periods of his career, hand not inE
tion-as inciting their flocks ta rebellion. n The formed, through Ithe Univers, by menus of I"a coa- only approved, but encouraged. Tihe Emperor of the
« Liberal" Pitie;dmontese Administration plaies in lition between Conservative Protestants and Radical Russia, iluerefore, with Lord Aberdeen as Prime eÈ
every Cathlolic chapel a Governnent spy, and sur- Socialists." Minister, liad no reason ta count upon war, but, hav- Th
rouInds every altar witi infoimers, and it also seeks 'fThe six persons elected," observes the Univers, ing encountered that emergency, lie iwill not prove hav
to p1roduce 'dissension between flue clergy and their <tare rampantheroes f athe Secret Societies. Itis unequal t ift. Pot

ishops. "uThe menaces," says an Italian paper-- s latred of Catholics which bas determined the re- There is a great distinction to be noted between the wou
the Armonia--in referencoe to the infidel Govern- suit, after hnaving engendered the coalition. The position afthe Emperor Nicholas with reference twit
Ment of Piedmont, " will prove as fruitless as the Çatliolic element las grently increased in Geneva in ta carrying cut the inpierial schteme of Peter the Tha

romises of the Ministry, and tue gaid ofi the Minis- despite of persecutions, and in despite of the aposta- Great, and the positions of Catherine and Alexander onc
ter, San Martino, will be treated aith the sane con- cies of a few miserable taretceins, wiho sold thea- in the same respect. Their ments ta obtain lie Th
tempt as the threatened prisons of the Count de selves for money.hiereditary abject were simply political. Despotiacfo
Cavour.""'Te Catholics noiw expect mensures of persecu- power aas ta direct colossal resources te a vast re- the

The language iofIlie Arinonia is unfortunately, tien t be directed against them. Protestant fanatie- sult. But the means cf the pres'nt Emperon ai the
applicable ta more places than ta Piedmont, aLnd, ism is terribly excitei, and the new Government Russia for the same end are far more complicated, ofIthetefore, tae quote it, for it avili be seen to hear cannot refuse to gratify that iatred of the Reforma- and far more effective and enduring. Instead of the len

ucih On thle very' topi cwhici s discussed in the ar- tionists, whicit Ias kept Geneva in a state' of civil mere exercise of absolute vili, his system iof action giv
ticle publishtedb b is this day upon Mr. Meagier's var for twelve months. The Brothers of the Chris- is foinded on three principles; 1st, Autacracy i 2d, me
'Speech at Neua--ork. hian Doctrine are in parîticular menaced with perse- Orthodoxy ; 3d, Nationality. Catherine was a des- the

"9Whoever is a priest," says the Armonia, Cwho-. cution as weil as the Sisters of Charity." pot, but she affected to be an esprit fort. Alexans En

NO. 19.

ras a despot, bt hl aiïece toabe a Liberil
etimes francisé, like La Harpe- someiîhe
niné, ii aVi Mdle. de Krudener. NicholaF i- ai

ot, i lithoh aearki of the Go iof tC Russian ca--
before bis host, and that host uncounted îimillions

nie and hoimogeneoiis race. I is lao obi titis
nodoxy nuid this national iîy that lie has stid:
nd, not frein the caprice of a tyrant. All hs
becn preparing, thronghl t edlinintu ia-

of tic thirce prniplres, l'or the expansion of' i -
y, for a fulfihîneut whichwilri bnmieg thlie God oih
sinus to the siores of the saine sea liat wat -
Vatican,and into a ity whichi succeeded to elu
ire of Raine, and may reet ielic saie achier
t.
-n tluis plio cy, iwclieli. if successf i, villi aller tli
ct o tlue hiriole iorld, b baîfied ? Aid if m,
hat means? Not ly t hose pracised by*h-r

esty's Governnent diring fle last (eni ionts[t'.
t encourageient ta Riassia, ilien panlic as to lier
;s n; alarmn, vacillation, contrary orders, con
ory instructions. Generaly spcaking, throîh-
I ris erid 'rkey has bveen omndf
ender at discretion, in order to relieve the Coa-
)lM iîisti-y frein present erbrasiaî .A itil
th at ''iirke lias s in tliat sie posesscs clv-

ts of sucessM resistaince, ber iforts arc tn b'e
iyed,or lier eiergies exhausled by delay. - i
istice wiil effet tlie first; periaps n Co1nrce
secure the second.
firm and skilful Minister mîigbt haire preventil

invasion of Tiirkey, or delayed it for years, di:-
whici the resources ofi hat Pover iiglht have
n increaed and ùrenghed on t lieleîhenîts o
w barrier ta northern aggression night have beein
eloped aind prepared. Lord Aberdeen lias lire-
tated Ite convulsion, and is rat the saine time alike
t rnd iunprepared ta conti-ol the siori. lie ias
ithier resource at present than, by diploiatic um-
vres, or by inffuences less reputable, to ind uc
Porte virtually to conrede lte demand of Mens-
off. The ;llaii- is ta be " patelcl up," as tlie
'genariian Prime Minister of France patchledî up
French Monarchy att tie end ofI tle last ceiitiri'.
Marquis le Mauirepas, lilce Lord A brdeen, baid

e foot iI tle grave ;" cthe thing "lasted lis thie ;
aVIat occurred afeivards id n[ot j-et forgottni.

future of tlie -oi-Id dependb uponI hei coiiduict of
1tou at this moment.

'he following i's froumt iho Assemibled NTqismat.-
wrriter evidentily dreads Ite eifects of var upoi

internal affairs ofI fle Continental gnvernment of
ope, and sees to doubt the permance ofi lie
gio-Frenaclh Alliance:-
It muîuîst not be dissimulatedi that if betveen tis
the spring tlie negociations do net arrive at a Sa-
ctory solution, accepied by the interested parties
f liostilities recommence, the question, already se
ve, awould assume oneae of Ilte d ar-lkest aspects.-
Ltli the resumnption of hostilities, the war in the
t nay in a fewi monis b ecme one in the West.
e 7ims is right when it indicates this eventuality
le inevitable consequence of the resiuipiion of
tilities on flie Danube ; but it seems to us that it
reciates with less justice hlie siuation o Ie lwo
atf Gernian Powers, Austria and IPrussia. Wlien
Timtes insists on the considerations which should

se tiese Powcrs to dread the preponderance and
randizement of Russia-whlien it adds that peace

niy be imposed on Russia and Tutkey vith the
operation of Gerainny, it is perfectly riglt ; but
eceives itself hIîen it supposes tliat tiese consi-
ations and tiese motives nust end by mnducing
stria and Prussia to side with England ini the pre-
t crisis. Assuredly te questionsof influence and
tical preponderance are very grave, but tene i
stili graver, and which predoininates aver them

-the question of Ia To b or not ta ie.' In its
sonings and in ils conjectures on riat meay occur
Europe the Tizes lias only forgotten one thing-

revoliution and the dismemberment which wrould
the inevitable consequence of it. The revolution !
at is the enemy against which Austria and Prussia
'e to defend themselves before all. Now, these
ivers know taint, in declaring againstRussia, they
iuld net have suficient forte ta combat or repress
h suîccess the revolutionary forces and spirit.---
at is the sole reason of their conduot; it is cft
ce very simple and very' truc. That is not all.-
ose who spealc iin the naine of England, and whio
er sa varmlyb er alliance ta the continent, forget
just reasons of distrust Alich England gives ta
German powers. Is it net the basis of the poliey
England ta protect revolution everywiiere-to
d it everywhere moral assistance rhen it does net
'e it g, mere decisive supportl And yet astonish-
nt is expressel-ait the Germnan Poiers not feeiig
e confidence they fornerly did in the poliey of the
glish Govenent. At present a statesman wortby
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of ail respect, Lord Aberdeen, counterbalances as THE RoYA. F.Ax SocIETY OF IRELAND.-The 13th

mach as ae possibly can the revolutionary tendencies nnual meeting of the Royal Society for the promotion th
rau bis country; but lca te guarante thatn t the and improveient of the growlh of flax in Ireland fo
fhist ouentry;ebut ho an guaraneetta ethe -Iook place on Friday at Belfast. The Earl of Erne, th
rst moment e wdl not be consra d t retire be vice president, was i e chair. The proceedingsa

fore them ?1 In truth, it is not difficult to understand were of an interesting nature,; but the details, as -re-
vhy, in a situation sa uncertain and so precarious, ported carn hardly be appreciated ont of the province bi
the cajoleries of England find the German Powers sa otflIster and of those districts where the flax and lin- thNioldnd sa reserved. It is because.we are convinced en trades flourish. The Northern Whig, in ils review a
that Europe would be divided if war should break of hie proceedings, gives the following particulars:- a
out in the spring; it is because we reineinber the re- lIn 1848 there were 53,863 acres of flax under culti- e
markai "Napoteon, Ilit' .avainst . vussia Ithe alliancevation ; in 1849, 60,314 acres; li 1850, 91,040 acres; se

mroNac in1851,138,619 acres ; and in 1852, 136,000 acres.
even of England and France miglit not suflice,' that From a return just furnished by the census commis- l
we ardently desire to see successful negociations put sioners ta the society, by order of the Government, il
an end to general perplexities. We earnestly wislh appears that in the present year there were 175,495
for ftie maintenance of peace, because it is our con- acres under flax in Irelanid, being an increase of near-
fident belief that war vould not be good eithler for ly 29 per cent over last years crop, and of 220 per s
France or Europe. What Europe requires at pre- cent over that of 1848. This state of facts is very a

sent penc Sie requires in order tstrenlien ratifying, and estimating the value of the crop aitpe h r ir iidrto s £15an acre, on an average, we find that from £800,000, O
social order,' whibi s is sprofoundlydisturbed ; to whici the fiax growers realised in 1848, he return c
cicatrize the wounds whiclh the revolutionary spirit this year lias iisei to 2,040,135. In the provinîces of c
has inflièted on lier;.to watch and repress that spirit, Leinster, M unster, and Connaught, the produce, this oi
and, inparticular, not ta affordit the opportunities of year, is 22 per cent, over that of last, and 436 over o
revoit and disorder, whlich it waits for vitih sa muclIh th of 1848, the growth having steaclily advanced o
impatience. Vhait Europe n'ow requires is the main- from 2,663 acres in 1848, t114,279 acres in the present
tetiniceof the Ottoman empire, su:l as ixists, year. lThese figures show a very large amount of ad-

aet vantae indecd, that lias been conferred on the south- P
consecrated by treaties-it is the status quo. That ern parts of Ireland, by the agency or te Flax Society. t
is ivhat Europe inust desire ; and she is not prepared An extraordicary discovery has been maile in Wick-
for anything else. It is by never losing siglht of the low witlin ihe lasi few weeks of suiphur ore, which
veritable Europeaciinterest that we have been able is likely ta lead to the most important results. Il ap-a
to frce the question which is now being discussed at pears the yiell is so enormous that it is with extreme
Constantinople fron ail its aiccessories, ail its details, diflicity laborers cai be go ta discharge the duty of
in order ta sec oily one.thing iiwhicli predoninates takmicg it from the pits.
over ail-the preservation of peace. Consequiently, The expoits of potatoes from the port of Dublin c

hie veritable wroîng of Russia, in our eyes, is, not ta rear:hedI to 953 tons, since the demand from England. I
have raised such or such a pretension viiti respect to The price ofwheait ilthe present tie isaboutdou- i
the Sultan, but not ta have sufficiently understood thait ble wha t iwas ai a corresponding period of the years e

by lier exigencies she might gravely3 compromise the 134-5, and for the past 21 years wleat lias not ranged t:5 ~~s igh- at this season of the year as it does now. b
gencral peace, and thlus ta have sacrificed the petty Ai To TE it.n i
pohey ta the great one. Fortunately, this wrong istonaving bee T e by heSaia n apphlou-polcyiitnhaviing beeicmsacle hy the guarîians ai the Sauthfi
not irreparable. By eiglht months of discussion, Dublin Union to the Lord Lieutenant for his influence
whichi have ended in hostilities. Europe is warnied of in eniteavoing tu have the annual grant ta one of thev
the dangers of the future. No illusion or blindness Dublin Lock Huspitals restored, His Excellency read0
is lienceforth possible for any one. Let, thien, lite ta them a reply which he had received froni the Lords t
prudence of Governments profit by the time which iofthe treasury in reference to this matter. Their l
Providence still leaves them; it is a last respite-a Lordships saythat they would not be justified in press- B

In cin upon Parliament ta increase the vole or ta arrest b
astbenefit._the annual diminution of telspercent on the estimates

ao the Dcblicn hocspitals, and they at Ihe same time 1
I R I S H I N T EL L I GE N C E. express their opinion that the grants to the Dublin

hospitals are exceptional in their character and objec-S
At a meeting of the parishioners of Dromeliff, held tionable on principle.,

in hie Catholia Churcl iof Ennis, on Sunday last, the THE COAST DEFENCEs.-A Galway paper statesr
.Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan in the chair, ilt was resolved thsal instructions from the government have been re-
4 that it is the unanimous opinion of this meeting that ceived by the authorities of that town, setting forth
il is essential to the promotion of religious education in that the Lords Commissioners of the Admirally have
this and the adjoining parishes tliat a Convent of the decided on raising ai force of 10,000 nien for the de-
Sisters of Mercy -and a ammunity of the Christian fence of the coa.ts of the Unitec Kingudom. Volun-c
Brothers sholid be establislied in thi s town." His teers ofTering themselves for such service will be re-P
lordship subscribed £50, and the Very Rev. J. Kenny, ceived ani trainried. Placards have been posted settingr
P. P., £200 towards this object.-Limerick Reporter. forth the bounty, pay, clothing, &c., to be given. i

Tim DoMirNicANs, IN DuBLN.-On Scunday an ex- The Lord Chancellor has beenp leased t appoint
ceedingly largo and influential meeting was held, for Francis Evans Bennett, Esq., of flennelt's Grave, ta
the purpose of atdopting prompt and earnest measures the commission of the peace for the courity of Cork-, on
ta bring ta completion the nagnificent new Domini- the recommenudation ofthe Earl of Bandon.
cari Church of the Holy Triniity, which is being erect- [tis understood that the office ai chief magistrate of
ing in Lower Dominiclc-street. the town of Belfast for the ensuing year will~ be lilledp

We have the great satisfaction of announcing that by Frederick I. Lewis, Esq.i
the Rev. Doctor Dannelly, the zealous and unwearied TiiE CLONMr., ELE.CTIoN.-Tlîe Committeeof Se-f
delegate of the Cathiolic University Committee, has lection fixed upon Mr. John O'Connell on Friday lasta
forwarded a further sum of £1,000, baingain additional as their candidate, and a large public meeting accep-c
nstaliment from the diocese of Philadelphia in aid of ted him an Sunday. Other meetings of a quasi-oppo-

the Catholic University Fund, and ai evidence of the sition nature were held, at which Messrs. Lucas,Duf-1
continious resolution of the Catholies of Philadelpi fy, Moore, and Gray, insisted tupon Mr. John O'Con-P
to have a large share in the accomplishment of this' nell pledging himself to act with the independentv
great undertakm g.-Ta/tce. party in Parliament ; and sie inther unpleasantb

On Sunday last a deputation arn behalf of the par- sceles occurred. Althougli many of tie ciergy weret
ishioners of Dromiskinî and Darver waited on the Rev. determined ta support Mr. O'Conell, some influential
Mr. Malone, ta present him with an address and a priests wisheid hlim to b explicit, and an Tuesdayr
purse containing seventy sovereigns, in testimony of last lie wrote as follows:-' I declare that un the un-r
their earnest appreciation of the services of the Rev. derstanding that I ar snot calledc upon to pledge my-.
gentleman Juring the twenty years of his ministry ini self ta what is known as the I Policy of 1851," I am
these parishes. Amongst Ihe most liberal subscribers ready ta act witih any and every party oflering inde-I
were several ofI the Protestant gentry living in, or cai- pendent opposition t bad meascares from any Govern-.
nected by property in the parishes, such as Lord Cler- ment ; and that I will, as I always did, most deter-I
mont (who gave £10), Thomas Lee Norman, Esq., minedly oppose such measures and(] the Governentil
D. L., and several others.-Newry Examnerq. thai proposes thiem, and that refuses ta listen ta the;

Onrruay.-Th e Rev. Cornelius O'Gorman, the claims o Ireland. 1c By the Policy of 1851," savsh
respected parish priest of the parish iof Kilone, died Mr. O'Connell's reverend friends, "Mr. John O'Con-c
oi Thursday, the 24th uIlt., after a short illness, in the nell means indiscrirnincate opposilian ta every Govern-.
47th year of his age. ment. To this we conceive no reasorcable nian coulda

TuE REv. JAms MUILCAHY, P. P., CASTLETOwN- assent." Mr. O'Conneil bas decided ta sit on tle Min-d
rENn.-Tt is our painfnl duty to annonnce the demise isterial side of the House. Yonng Mr. Bianconi bas a
of the Rev. James Mulcaliy, P. P., Castietuwncser:d, forinally retired. The Tenant League, havinîg mis-
which event took place last Saturday night, ait lhis vgs respecting Mcr. O'Connel], still speak of start-j
own residence, at Castletownsend, after a painful and Ing a candidate. The election will take place onthe1
protracted illnuess.-Cork Examriner, Nov. 29. 6th of December.E

Mr. Michael McCarthy, of Laheran, near Cahirci- ItsI GENERiosTY.-For the mere purposes of emi-t
veen, was received into the true Fold, or Tuesday the gration, there lias come to the knowledge of the Eng-t
22nd mist., by the Rev. W. Eai, R. C. C., Cahirci- lish Conmissiouers of Emigration that, from this coun"-
veen. The youîng converti's ather, Mr. Noble M'Car- try there was sent, ii 1848, £460,000 ; in 1849, £540,-
thy, claims tobe the representative of The M'Carthy 000; ln 1850, 975,000 ;in 1851, 997,000; nearly equal
Mure. tao15,000,000 dollars.

The Guardians of the Castlebar Union have again The Electric Telegraph Company macle anotherun-
resolved that the Sisters of Mercy shall not be admit- successfuil attempt to throw across their cable fromthe1
ted into the workhouse. Irish to the Scotch coast.t

TrE QUEEN AND THE IRISE ExHIuITioN.-Her Ma- TiaE LABORt MOVEMENrT.-The Wine and Groceries
jesfty the Queen lias commissioned Mr. M. Atigell Porters of Dublin having respectfully solicited an in-
Hayes ta pait a.picture for lier (a small one) of the crease of wvages from their employers, stating that
interiur of the Great Exhibition. The artist hîad the their wages in the best times were barely sufficient
enncmission direct from her Majesty. to maintain themselves and their families, but that un-It is said that the Dublin Exhibition Building 1is soder thepresent fainme prices of provisions they arer
constuucted that portions ai it can be easily' appliedto ot lIe demd Ther perahiveshsae once ponceded'
the formaion of a.Railwvay terminus, a strong proof, ifexrsdthigaiteaesncpnicy
an>' were wanted, ai the sagacity' of Mr. Dargan. Wse TrssL heR grait·e
have just hîeard,'says the 7ipperary Free Press, thcat Hbi AT uwy TsnPn.I s ttd
the Limnerick andi Waterford Railwvay, near the bridge thsmrning that there are nowv no hopes ai the re-
ai lihe latter cilty, cvîl be erected accordingly', and con- cavery ai Mrs. Latham Blaceker, one ai the surviving .
sequently' with despatcha. -sufferersfrom the railway collhsion at Straffan. b

Ta ta lsNTTUTro-The King of thce Belgians Tehe eases O, M'Swveeney', M'Nally', Bateman, and
has consented, "with pleasure," ho permit bis pic- ay, sagainst coensratio orn lassa Wetr Ril- 
itres lu remains for Exhibition bi he lIrisi Institution:. ¡aiet l seeitticompeatribis forma osseeibe
All-the pictures hitherto presented to thé Institution thereto the acin o a. thsaerma dubqenly og
wil:be removed la the .Royal Hibernian Academy Bich.r. r lyv ere
next week. The Committee oflthe -Royal Duablin Sa.' The vidv am family aitoli c ae
ciety bave formailly consented ha Mc. Dargan's pro- have tomwe proceiug ansthe ate reatea Sub
posed Exhibition promenade. e comcaym anpoedmsaatteGea.ot-

The panca excited by' the suapposed insalvency ai e ihav Icer that the frienads ofthe late Mc. Jelly,
the (rish Savings Banîks, lhas subsideud quite as rapidly of Maryboraugh, will claim £10,000 compensation
as it arose. from the Great Southcern and Western Railway.

STATE OF THE CoUNTRY.-The Cork magistrates in
e south, ask for the withdrawal of the extra police
rce. The magistrales of the north are calling upol
e executive or' additional powers to repress crime
nd outrage in their district.
Here and there throughout the provinces, there are
t too plainly perceptible the reviving .symptoms of
at Agrarian War which has :already;been so fruitful
souarce of crime and outrage in Ireland. In Mon-

ghan, il is affirmed that all the tenants on the Bath
state (comprising some thousands of acres) have been
erved with notices ta quit; and that ejectment pro-
esses for the etitire body are being prepared. Inthis
ocality, il appears,.i is desirable ta stock the property
rith more tractable electors.-lation.'
The fault which we find with the country at pre-

entis that, in the midst of this sentimental enthu-
iasm about what is called cindustry,"ý there is an
larming want of political activity. And in the North
i Ireland, this is specially noticeable. We have no
ohesion _of parties, no uinanimities o thoauhts, nu
aombinatian for action in an>' ans direction. The ont>'
igns oforganisation ve ses at al, areint he small
bstructive cliques (as in some of the public boards
f Belfast, and other places for instance) that always
work mischievously and vi2oronsly vhen the country
renerall> is quiescent. People may talk as they
please about the dangersof party, ant foas ma> boast
hat they belongî ta none ; but when great po itical
discussions anc reat palitical parties exist in a coun-
ry, il is a sigcc of healtb and vigor; wîîeu the vizor
declines, parties disappear, and cliques and coteries,
are active, as the bodies of great animals proutce in-
sects most rapidly wlen they are dead anc decaying.

SSir," -writes Daniel Mather, Esq., ta lie Tiines,
«a report is .oimig the round of the newspapers under
Irish news, "More Ribbomsm," that an attempti had
been made ta assassinate me on my propertyi u the
county of Roscommon. i cannot allow the report to
pass without askîmg you to ive il a contradiction, as
beimg altogether iniounded..

Evic'ToNa oF AN ENTIR VILLAorF.-We find the
following dismal story in the Galway Vindicafor of
Wednesday:-" in the year '46, the ever memorahle
villige of Ballinlass, in this county, was the scene
of a wholesale eviction by Mrs. Gerrard, which stirred
the countrv from one extremity to the other. The vil-
age of Killahonse s situatedi m the neighborhood iof
Ballinlass. This property was lately l the Incucm-
bered Estates Court, and was purchased i trust for
Mrs. Gerrard. Her very first act of ownership is the
eviction of Fifty Families. numberin! 400 Humant
Beings. Yesterday morning, the inhabitants were
startled fron their usual quiet by the ucpoîmp and cir-
cumstance" of an array of military and police, which
marched into the vilage. Sixty men of the 33rd from
Athlone, iunder the command of Captain Queale, as-
sisted by a strong force of constabulary tnder Captain
Cummns, proceeded to the scene of eviction, where
they remained stationed uip ta the time our correspon-
ient wrote. J. M. O'Hara, Esq., Sub-Sheriff, is also

present on the lands, and not wishing, says aur cor-
respondent, lo send the poor creatures adrift, lu this
muclement season, has given them a little time ta look
about in order that they might find sone spot in which
ta make a temporary settiement. These people and
their ancestors.have hivel here for generations, and
they owe neither rent, tithe, nor taxes'? We are also
iniarmed lt at the tencaucts, rallier titan be torneut adrifi
from the homes and graves ai their niriers, ofere d ir
pay a half-year's rent in hand, and signified their
willingness ta enter into any such fair arranement
for thefuture as would sui! the wishes or the interests
of Mrs. Gerrard. But no terms of arrangement or
compromise would be listened to.

EvIcTIoN IN LOUTir.-We perceive by the Dzucdall,
Demiocrat that every tenant on the Bath estate, com-
prisin sone thoiusands of ares, has been served, as
we are toid, witli a notice to quit, and that seps have
been commenced ta obtain ejectmeit decrees aigainst
them.

COURAGE OF AN loisr LAnv.-Some threateing
notices, with a picture of a coffin, cvere sent to Mr
Ross, of Bladensbîurg, and his vife pasted up the fol-
lowing placard:-" nn the absence of my husband
1 copy and post up ta the disgrace of this parish, a
letter which 1 received and opened, that the respect.
able people of this village may know whon the3
have among them, and pcrify themiselves from mec
who dare nut sin their own nane, or meet pcublicly
;n the face of day. I say, moreover, that should my
hu.sband's health make it necessary for him ta change
clinate this winter, I will remain hiere to fill his place
in order that a cowardly cabal, wio iare not say i
any honest manc 'Be of us,' should not continue I
disgrace this narislh by such discreditable production
as the letter 1 now sibjoin."

The tide of emigration from this localily, says thi
Castlebur Star, has been somecvhat checked ; this
however, we are afraitd, will be only temporary, a
every packet continues ta bring renittances from rela
tives already across the Atlantic, t aissist in enabliu
their friends and fau ilies ta foilow them.

Tu CHîoLERA.-Asiatic choiera lias matie its ap
pearance in the city of Cork. Last evening an orde
was given by the mayor for the bucrial of a man namnem
James Esmond, who cwas attacked un Friday and die
next day. Another case occurred in Rag-lane, an
we have been just informed of the occurrence of
third in a place called Mary's-square. There havi
ailso been one or two fatal cases at Belfast.

Tr LATE DuxE oF WE.LrINorN-CURIoUS COIN
cIDENcE.-From the fact of the Mornington faimil
having been sa connected by propert, &C t a liii
parish of Trim, in whichî tocvn the alt Duk. e sents
mon>' ai bis earI>' tdays, anid comimencedl lis career ii
life by beincg elected, whben scarcely' 21 years ai age
ho represent .the ald boronîgh of Trim, the folowin1caincidence is worth relatmng. On the newvs of th
dteathu ai the Duke reaching Trimi, the Very R1ev
Dean Butler caused the chime of bel la to be ruug i
respect ho lis memory' ; and the large bell, whbich wva
considered ne ai the finest andl sweetest in Ireland
hardly hadi tolled a second lime for the occasion, cwhei
it sudtdenly' broke, became mute, anti ceased ha sen
forth ils notes. Whether this was. to be attributedl t
neglect of the -ringer or regret far the great an o
the age, it ls bacul to say i but very oddl as it ma> aip
pear to be, an exammmnig the .bell it was foundl ta h
cast by Edmuncct Blood. 1769, the vecy year the Duk
wvas born. Thus ibis fine bell comrencetd ils caree
Èvil the bicthof the Ducke, and ceased to sound .

re-cast, andi the ai metal la lbe een a Mr. Hdea
Abbey Street, Ducblin.--Meathî Herald.

FATAL AFFRAY.-We copy from the Eveniing Alajj
the following pauticulars, comninnicated by a corres.
pondent, of an affray cvhîich tnok place near Moatelast Thursday:-" Peter Kelly, a publican, who ne-
sides ir Moate, holds an extensive farm from W.lMa-
gan, Esq., M.P., at a place called Gaulstovn, bout 3
miles from the town, a part of vhich por Kelly hcad
sublet, by consent of his landlaid,.to a man namedGreen. Kelly, during the laie election, nas a Warm
supporter aud agent of Captamu Maganî, keepcirg open
bouse for bis voterà and mobsmen, for which service
Kelly iuruished a bll ai £74. This sum the captain,declined to pay, but offered the half, wh'îich ias re-fused. Kelly commenced proceedings ait law againsthis landlord for the recovery of his claim; wcîcdlh, as
le alieges, so enraged the latter, thjat he distrainei
Ke y's crops for the rent due the 1st of the presentNovember, an the produce of the distress was solld
ou Frida l te ur8h November, Captain Magan bein

imnseli the purchaser. The corn was removed totîi
premises of Kelly's under tenant, Green, who, it ap.
pears, is in Capiain Magat's interest. Sa far, alhvent
n emoothly. But Kelly having paid lhe reit of the

whole farm, imcluding Green's portion, distraiieti the
coco whic lahad formerly been lis ovn property, acd
vich iLe now fauid con Green's land. As if cic ail-

cipation of some such proceedins, Capiamlc >Ia,,apcame nci person from Cloncarl, his rslen'e c, cit e,
King's Courty, on Thurslay last, Noiv. 17, attecdeil
by a large ncmber ofi is own retainers. vith horses
and carts, to remove tlhe property, whereupon Kelly
raied bs fation in the neighborhood t t diefend iis
rbgtts. Uvairds thfi 500men vee asenibledw c
bit sies. At first the flOit was carined onu by eac.h

paî'y t i ti-eshig uaecl olier cvith the shtaves of the dii-
pîctedco rca, titi the> fauget kccucuudecli in .cic-
Sticks and sltones succeeded ; and ailer a prol1ccecî
baitle, Captain Magan vithtrec lis forces, e
moanc namedl Moylan, vio belonged to Kelly's fa o
deadnt on the field, one of ils own men bein: badly
wounded in hlle lead by a blow of a stonce. poli
Moylai's instant death was caused byI the shaf of a
cart w hici struck him on the breast. [le leaves a
wife and five children. The police, hauviccg arcicel
in force, arrested Peter Kelly, two of his bc-othiers, antid
a maan namedPat Scally, and brought tien to Moate'
chere Mr. Cronii, R.M., adt Villiain Feticerstoni,

Esq., cvere sitting ait petty sessions-. They are le-
taicced in custody for futher iniveestliation. Captain
Magan, havinug applied for military aid, proceedeci o
Friday mornmg, Nov. 18, to the lands, a't'ucranicciedî
by a company of the 33rd Foot fron Athlone. and
about 100 policemen, who remained the wiiole day
under arns in a delue of rain, until the encire seizure
was concveyed away~en roule for Cloncarl. Mr. Cro-
nin, R. M., and the sub-insapectors ofpolice ifomc
Monte, Mullingar, and Glassona, vere oni he spot,an
the proceedings cwere completed without any disturb-
ance. No mcquest hais been held on Ie hody o Moy-
lan. Dr. Matthews made a post no'tenm examination
this morninc, (Friday) after which the body wcas in-
terred i but there is to be a public irnquiry au the Cou:t
House of Monte on Wednesday next. thfe ieehicg of
the populace is very violent against Captain Magan:
he cannot siov his face in piablic nInles wiei guardi
ed. Never were the sympathies of a faction so coin-
pletely altered. Where are now the ' happy homes
and altars free' which the tenant right members soli-
berally promised im the days of lie uelection ? He

1 has shown his supporters what his notions of tenant
t igbt rre, viz.,-to suffer distraint for ent fr dav

) alter il lias hecaune 'lue. 1H-e cii ia Iowull now r ceI bear in minc iwhat his friend, Mr. Keogh, hinied
about the ' long nights,' &o.

THEs S-SoUPRs' CAL, To 'Tciia UNCoNvERTED."-
\Ve clip the followig ifrom the Nalion. It is a sweet
little Protestant hyncn, sung cwithgreat i unconiat all
evanîgelical tea-parties. Air-" Old Hcndmli!; :-

O, Ireland! oih, ciny countrv! wilt tho iot

Wilt thoui ot clip thy lc inn hut h pt
Of Gospe îl

Shcnil tpulipits rinr ani Endlislh cacIc roil in,
Anc ihion renaic inseisiiIo to-' tii i
An never see the -orgeocs yeilow mc'ail,

Nour S'op
Nor feelIhe creatuire cocmctrts c'cveits feeuoi

O, stuoo.p
Thy Popisti head, and with i holy'riiible zeat

Emi brace-thesup.

GREAT BRITAIN.
'he Acts and Decrees of the Firq Synod of l: 

Ecclesiastical Province of Wesrminsier, ed lastyell
au St. Mary's College, Oscott, having been approvei
of, and ratified by,.thIe Sovereign Ponifft, are cnow

o promulgaiedi c the different Dioceseu, as part of the
s Ecclesiasticail Law of Ilie land.

RaEPoinTED ApioAiciN M ARAE or 'THi PtN.
e cEsS MARty op CAàrniuDGEu.--'ie Gazelte di Genora

of tle 19th Nov., copyiccg fronu le Parlianento ni
s Tnîrini, acnnuncicng rhe appmnacinr cmarcricge ai H.R.H.

Princess Mary of Cambridge with Prince Napoleon.
socn ofi Prmee Jerome Bonaparte. Wo crianot. of
course, certifyI the correctiess of this report, nr should

- \ve Set iclt îad I not gainledl ground among the ci
est circles iu London and Paris. It vobld, lindeedi,

r be a singnlar instance of the vicissitue o fortine
d and the sh'ort-sigited speculations of our reniesi mec
d if a Bonaparte shouldic be unitei to a "fille d'Angla-
i terre. -Morning lerald.

e Tira S-ritrxE.-Thei "turn-oitsd" ai Preston ac1
Wigan continue with unabated obstinacy. The handsn
are sil out ait Bacup and lnry, thouiglh an accomotan

- on is expectet. At Burnley, tche mill-oicers ope,
y their doors next Monday, talking off the advance they
e hal paid upon weaving,.brut leaving il ucpon spinning
o antd workin only fouir days a cweek. At Goss

', to wc'rk only tour daiys a veek ; an Ascon, aIso the
g same measure ls all but decidedl upon. The previous
e adlvance ah thiese phaces is to ha cwitthdracvnî

.It ls saut that the Secretary' of War, im conjnrncionl
s witbh the Gercerai. Commanding-m- Chief, la aboultit

Spropose a liberal measure, b>' cwhich the slierbroad
n, anti athhome wcill oamu the <haly rations ai a fisei
di cale, cwhatever may 'ce thce market rates, ancd that h
o wil probably' be fixedl at fourpencce bhl-penny'.

f It is said that no regiments no0w lu the Meditenra-
- neanm wvillu hs eason ha sent ta the West Indles ln
e consequence of the distnarbedl state ai our poihtical
e relations wvith Russia. The regiments namedl as relief
r are virtualily ta be a reiorcement ai the troops min
ti Gibralter, Malta, andI the [onian Istands.

Il hA Manchester circular states thcat the coast ai liati
t as increased one third ibis year as compared Wii



THE TRUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-3

The indictment against the Right H'n. William and would utterly transcend his belief, were they not is rnischief brewing here, between certain classes of per cent. stock standing in his name. T sere 15 also
Beresford, upon which the grand jury returned true attested on the evidence of sworn witnesses, and made Roman Cathulics and Protestants, whici is likely to in New York a general, and it May be calied a vulgar
bills upon, a charge of bribery, arising oui of the re- the subject af judicial investigation beJore the tribu- eventuate, by and by, in public disturbance. A secret practice, toestimate or tell the cost of everythin-if
cent election for-Derby (removed by a writ of cerho- nais of police. Sometimes, as in the case of Mobbs' society called the d Kiow Nothings," it is alleged, you are ai a ball or a soiree, if you do nut hear it at

art, into the Queen's Bench), wil!lbe set down ftr victim, the wife dies on the spot-lier throat cut like keep in their pay a street preacier, who holds out on the lime, you arc sure to learn il in lte gossip or hlie
trial a thie sittngaafîer the present term, ai Weestmin- a sheep's-but more frequently she lingers!on maimed the corners on Sundays, Gavazzi-like, against Papal next forty eight hours, thatI lIte natural flowers dis-
ster. Sir Fredrick Thesiger and Mi. Bodkin, are re- and mutilated, disfigured and discolored, a ghostly, influence, the Romai Cntholic Priests, &c."-All this playedti the rooms or o the supper table cosi so
tained for the defendant, it being understood that he yet mute uncoumnplaming witness ta the mercilessbar- irritatestlie Irish Catholics, and seriuus rows are lie maniy hundred dollars, that Wellar was paid such a
Attarney-Gelerai vil] appear on the part of prosecu- barity of the man who should have laid down his life occasional resuilts.-Last evenitng, a geieral riot took sunifor lthe supper, that the hlire of the extra plate and

fion. for lier. The' mnurderous marriages of Henry VIII. place betweeî the upposing paîties, and it 'was only glass cost so much, and that tic band had a like
We understand that the commission now sitting for are the reproach of our histury, but we for Our sins with Ithe greaiest lifficulty thiat the Mayor could pre- amount for its services, andi tiat lte w-hale entertain-

tIe purpase af adjudicating on ail outstanding airns live in an age wlien the most dèbased and besottei et vent bloodshied'. The Latioliessay tie street preacier ment iinvnlved anr autlay perhaps of two or three thou-
since the last war between Americaand Great Bratm, mankind renew the memory of those royal atrocities is only a stalking horse ofa Native Anerican Associa- sand[ dollars. If it is a dinrer party you are sure ta
bave chosen as arbitratr Joshîta flates, Esq., t haie in their dark cellard and mouldering garrets.'" tion, and îliey give warning thai uiiless hle stops lis leari ithat Weller or some othec "cookery man"
eminent firm Of Baring Brothers. Fourteen per cent of the births registered in the tirades, they wviii lynch hin.-Caholic lnsitic(or. charged ffteen dollars for each gneat for hs viands,

The popularity Of Glass as a building material-- Lancaster district during ithe quarter ended September PrTTsuacar, Dec. 12.-Bedini, tIe Pope's Nuicio, besides the orniaments and the dessert, andi tiat the
arising out of Sir Joseph Paxlon's crystal palace and last weere illegitimate, beingone i every seven. The was yesterday escorted to Church in this city, by a Aladeira wine was $18, and the sparkling Moselle $6
couservatories-will cause glass to be employed in a proportion durig the hast year wans nie per caît ; large procension, composed of ta uillerent Roman per battle.-Cor. cf N. Y Nafional I lligencer.
thousand vays, to which no one dreamt il was appli- and curnrg the seven years etded June, 1844, il w-as Catholic Societies, bearirng banners with appropriate Patosrs-r DN vEl-oPMENsWre presume tlhat
cable a few years aga. The Prussians have nstre- g perleeninscriptionts.-Coisideraltie excitenent enstied, antiid many of our rendeis have glanceti over the rules of
solve d to make i.serve for public monuments. A lit consequence cf the great bncirase cf Jottries after service, w-hten tlie Nuncio, acomîpanied by Bi- Mormon malrimony whici have been extensivey
colunn consistng entirely of glass, placed on a pe- announced tu lb drawn at Christmas iext, and hlie ishop O'Connor, was returninîg o his carriage, somej publishied of late in lthe papers, wit lhe sane astor.-
destal af Carara marble, and surmoutnted by a statue subject having been brought under rte notice of the cruffians stepped forwar ntd and lned cigzars into Itheir isimenut and disgust as ourseives. The fact is now
of peace, six feet high, by the celebrated sculpter, law officers of the crown, notices will short sioriy lbe issued! faces. Onie rudely pusied Bishop O'Ccîîîîor, iîistak- u(eiiable-Polygaim3y is a recognised and systeianie
Rauch, is about to lie erected in the garden of the pa- trougi lte Comrnissinrîers f Police to ail personsI ing hfim fer lte Nancio. 'elic rulliais were chastisedi thin in one ofulte territories ofîtiWs Union. Inîastnuch
lace nt Potsdam. The shaft wil be or-nametîled iwith pronotiog such gambling, that if persevered iii titey j thIlie spot.-Jb. says~tht' Mormon code, "as the saint in Utah consider
spiral lines of blue and white. will render ilieiselves liable to ptosecution. As lIsoaT 1 -rTDit )ncEsr or ALn.-A o- t mtonal, vituous and Scîilptutal, ta practice the pin-

The Times thinks that the disîfranchisement of de- TuE LONDON " ceLL."-Tese places are not tespotident writes tiht a man, appareitly a (ermanTl rality syslen, they should seek by every meanis to
cayed an insignificant boroughs, the maintenance of gambing houses-they are robbers' des. Tley ae lew, professing to be a Fiench priest, of the name of eradlate, it only from ileir own m ids, but front
tie torough franchise a is present amnount, ant te generay kep by ma wlio have bei ori'inally ser- Lafayette, has beaenattemptitg 10 impose hiif Oi the minds af their'cildren, every erroneous, impiper
reduction of the counly franchise to an eqality with vants-one man has been " booisI" at aitii, lantoilerthe Catholic ai s of Little Frace aniid olier places in Os- prejudtie w-Iihe lthey hii ave formnerly imbite bi. hy their
ihiat of the boougis, " form the groundwork of what a waiter at an hatel. These establisitients appear toi w-eeeo cnniy in this State. lTue saine pet soninder associaions withiI lte ntions of modern Chirisltlendam.'
appears le us la be a safe, moderate, and practical re- be divided into two distinct classes, the inferior beig onitnme or aniother, ias been pla.2 ilngthe; ogie in j A nd parents are iged insruilcttheir daugihters, iat.
formi bill." called Silver Hells," beause hereii gambiers are Canada, imont , and elsewhtere. -Tie igihît Rv.' it i as honorable in lthem lo moîarr3y a ' gooId tmain wii

Tn EnC'onoas IN SconAsN.-Mr. Donald Ross, permilîed toJose silver. At Ithe frstlass establisht- iishop M'Cluskey, oi leaiing tt stuch ait 'one was is already a liusbald as one who is single." The six-
of Glasgow lias written a leter to the Moing Adver- ments, f course, onîly gold is sentI. adphesye'pleen i irst"htttcphfoewttiinsta inetrdpesrysaldv

ý1jI LI p lly te it I C 5le " w lt i cli n ;' t91 O W Ili ii î trtuuiîîî!I cry nd rh -rtiser, descrribing the cruelties perpetrated against, and are, ilt sitoulti be nownt, ]lae places. Few mai go to wan an ichii peuple against him wlo migt e Iar similar ta i those whici are givei by Mahometas
the fearful suIlerings endured by Ite evicted tenantry hiee nitiless thîey are h alf intoxicated. Nun evenI Ilie stopid etîoigh to accept imt withoulit ls pruoeing his to their clhilrci. No. I requires niai the antît ii-
in lhe island of Skye. The writer states tait permis- most desperate gambler-not ite ian whito ioping papers. Wo publisih hus muct la warnt any uns. endig te marry-, should first beune truly religins.

sion was refused lite miserable.outcasts lo erect lents i1daily to retrieve is lcsses-would probably rinig thi pecting people against thisi man, wilo looks like aJew', Ne. 2 advises him to select lis wives, not for lheir
to shelier them from ite pitiless stîorm, and adds- bellof certain-houses iii St. Jare's-street in cold blood. and is ai grss inpostor.-N. Y. Frcenan. beaitny and grace merely, but for their virtie, modestnv
at lassta Catholic clergyman near the se"ie of distress, No ; fron the club, where a " certamn quantity" lthas A.Yindustry,aa ie - 3 reminds im the

in theamostkindm-generons mannerpossible,grat.. been taken, mei wend their wayhitherwards.Thev A esahis wives are lie waeaker vessels, ani that lie mtsi.
ed atn acre of land beloiigirg la hii for lhIe îlse of the are geterally known, and easily' finti adittnvr;tittesA forotontlite brekin o oma therufor, intul landadvisa rm iu uth uts
poor oltcasts, to erect thieir ients on. This ,was mosti Once ii lIte lthal of the lie], lthey have yet sone cere- pox, wich aur hppalorn iesrchi eauileas om itavecafamily goverrnen. No. 4enjoins uarpon ism tire-
providentiala, i the weather had become so severe moties tu go through befre tiey reach itli scene al tIe native population, adesered catle poil was (tedttgard the secrets of eachwife as a sacred trus1,esbytno
with siow.' and ileet, thai certain death would have their exploits. The porter ces Ito ait ner door of ut .f as a lcoepîacle for te infected. 'ihe Potstt mentis e iminrted t te liothers. No. 5 forbisiiini
been the result haitle outeasis been exposed te i iron and rings a bell. le is answeret; the Jour faits m ies woauld tt gît near tite sk ; nor alitlowthe t nto speak e imopeltfections ofi ce wle ta antîher.
muchI loner." iThe description given by Mr. Ross j1back, and the visitors ascenrd the stairs, atthuop ol ivcns t aipitroach tteir Irîxurions dweliugs. The Na. 6 ondilemus Istiness anti fanit fintdinc. No. 7
of tic migeries enuitred by these pour people is miost which lithey find a second ieavv ioui toor, stirongly -onsequlene lias been tait great nombers l the na- commantds tire h d ta govern lis houstolî lim-
heartrending-atleast would be to parties il ne- secured. They become kiowu,'anu pass this ind a -e have bacame Caucities; lite Cuthoi pilirtlests htaf- partiaily. No. f ditîts hi ul eNnnrage camplaintie

custorned t the sufferings inflited on the Irish pea- third dior, I believe and tien li ey ltier thIi hell.- ng1t uout been most tidnOns i teir attn mite wif acamst nother. Na. 9 reqires himoire-
santry.tointhemit shall yield itsabun'anip lerment- iecSetly. aneeponIhe snk. Tie contrast Iet weethlIe hernie quentily Io call all his wives ogeiter, ant iîntre

Tur CtromutÀ IN TifE Norr.-Nt new cases of Hee wile and children lose their hold iupon the biest devolion of th e ne, and the pusilauinity of the oier themn intheir duies to God, t thleir pusband, and i
eltolera have been reported te the parochial authorities mai's hecart, aitdi their feortunes amndi theair famune uare sspenmg the es o futhe onelher. No 10 rem o prnch
of this citysinue Our list; but deatihs froin theepidemia recklessly lost. Possibly the niew group of visitiors smple Hawaians as lu te respective merits ai Cate- fer heavenly wisdom, tai he may govern lis family
stil occur tiroughout Scoland. At Dalmneny lere have not mch money n tir pockets, aml tiis t .i>iluc ani driesantt missionaes. a ht. Nr. If commands women lu.tînmit impli-
have been ihree 'fatal cases, and in Liff and Betnvie don't care abouit losinig. They Sauter te Ite labule, A N.w, TN-r SOT Iatiaovan, VaxsioN.--Dirintg a eity to thicr iusband's atinnrity. No. 12enjoinsitiai
thiree ; in Giuasgox tw-o liad been reportedl up to Wed- wath lIte gaie a litle, and iothn wander iul- tlue disoission at a laieiii Chuch Convention iii A mnerica, wives shuild seek to rise i their iusband's esteei
nesdayi a Arbroaih, it is said, the progmress of the snupper-roomîn. Here a luxurient sulper is provided the u. Luthem Bratdishi (lateuGovernnrof New York) by- good belavir, tot by disaragig lte meriis n
disease seems tob checked-hîere have been upwards ffor tient. Here is everyhting they cati wisi, an ail spoke of new translations of the Bible lately put fortl lis otiher wives. No. 13 aiises wivas te tise genthtu
oftwentv cases, lîree fourîlus of viihi have terminalt- gratîuitoeîsly. " I say, old boy," said an itniforiat of ini Anaterita, and produced mhiti amuîseîîeent by quol- and persuasive lannuage. No. 14 fotbids xwives it
ed faîall. In Dunodeie the disease is o itle decline mirie a suort lima baek, ate a itose establishents, ing cie cf tem, ini wlh for ithe wods, no variable- teak dlisrespectf tilly et their iustand ini his absence.
At Cupar-Fife Une persun had been atacked, but the t a fererisut young feilow, who had fiont plover's eggs ness nor r slhadow iof tmurning," 1liere is substiitutedl, ao No. 15 requires that each wife should Idoi aill li her
case does not appear to have proved fatal.-Scotsman. before inm, "i say, spare us ce of those eggs."- parallax, or tropical shadow." power to hîelp and plense Ite othner. No. 16 we will

" Cani'tI my boy," was the reply of the iuihappy 'fna " Sr s" AND -rita PaTasTTs.-Te Oio cYettire:-" Let each molot-correct her own chil-Anotien fearfuil catastrophe fias ncaurreil ai sae îeiluw- Ille), have Ile st lie a îîuîîrccî . i det secati elat lia>'(Jo ial dispîtt1e aniquarrai
wreckofIthe British ship Lady Evelyn, CatainM'-'n thymhaveuspapers bring us news of a queer developmeti !of Pro- xithcatit alier, nom ithay notîer ; lutier mne ar-

Clellan, commander, while ot a voyage from Hon- pouads e;ach. alur nw group begi ito tat of their estailtismt litaItias just laen place ii the ntîtorh - iec citeeuhrut nr ithayers oithert ii ly te I sor,
Kong to Sat Francisco, wil the loss of no fewer than lsses; thjeygetitovialloveri iiheirwile, and retunto part of thatSsae. It is a law suit gurowingTotofithe fast ilieaenoenThers wito slidt sec dts,
250 individua's., th ieie tICS lie gat g-room. Hiera tic pi-a>' is goiag . 'ie IuannEpiscpaliafintmeeitabyhee ece.Ialhsbasusou

temptation is lnott be resistet. The, play. Periapsas c n y ' ech mother matîtinns a wise and proper discipline
INCwasa or Fs'mrsaNcr.-Wiatever may bethey iave cuti>' about £10 aeai líeair pket: 'The f sprittal rappings.» Oneof tIe consel engage on over ier children, especially in tlueir yognger years

nae case thronghout England geerally, the consump- amoînît is soun lost. Thei. floows a xialgewitfbeatif cf. lt Chu t," admitted th-at the rupin t aii it is lis Ji>' lu se tht cIli his childre arc ab.-lIta casa uitracigliaut ditclcguic xx-~0 1 ere rrcspeîix'e aitrite xili of the ctrnttillrn" la ii ummuer«. , >uuteîitîa- ution f malt in lue Metropolis instead of falling off the proprietor of the establishment. He knovws t a wer
wilithe progress of Teetotalism, appears te in- shilling lia payitng capacity ai cach ai tem. H e tI m hlit be the operations of indepenudent spiits- i is also lis duty ta sec lat Ilte children of one vife

a In shilin thepavii- capcilyof ncilof lieli. l'un Itil it h e tinlîîm"had Ic riglît te COtiid iota rtlino lw qurrel anabuse loeftnhcresng mne more rapidly that ita population has hlas t vuale oit L aber estates athis fingers'ndes._bur i i cause h nn a dishlmocoe ino am tnot alo toequ and bustose i ite oaitais
done foi nhe i last tn years. The consunmption of malt iCorne, , one will say, " I Churhan u therebyado ohin r to e disrespectfuil or imiptudent la an>' brnch
must have risen above 34 iper cent during lhe lac years îîay." Anti nowv te procsess ni mioneydvances it a . .. fuisfmilyr .
from 1843 t 1853; itearly '75 par cent more thanI the "hefI' proceeds. The proprietor-confiding fellowx The old orthodox Protestantism of the puritans of Such are le matrimonial raies of Utah ! Such is
increase of population duintg le same periud. Il that ihe is-watls only a signature. 'he gentlemtari Cintecticut, wriith its dogmas, and formularies, is r-la. the vode by whici, it a Lterritury of the United Staies,
vould be interesting to compare the inirease in tlle will take £50-ie is determîined to risk mu more.- Ipidly dyiing ont, aevet by Ithe cafiession (if ils beslt the Iturer and better ail ofthe coimmnity; are rnedl
Metropolitat consumption oi '' Oll Tom," cream Only £50, and if he lore taI, wlic il aire hie abouii- fiende. 'TliehCe Rev. Elwrin H ,all, one of its stuancst te Egypltian slavery, to Mahe-tan onetity ! Antd
of Ilu evalley,' " Ilmouttain clew," and other forms ¡ale play up altugeller. The proprielor produces a pporIers, tihs 'rites:- We have now a disjuoltedI im propagatmgsch a system, missionaies arc z -

,of whaithe omphai Temperane cratorscall " liquid boot oaprint! bill forms-at a short dat1e, I hlieee capricius, irresponsible independency, whiiclh holdsI , tsy' anti ms sccessfully cngaged, aI tihis nont,
damnationI " titi, unfortunately, itere are ma returns The whole thin-tie entire maclintery is ready. It alike in its embrae the vilest errors and the most pre- tr inearly every civilzed country on eanrtl. Utah will
available for that putpse.-Spedaicr. lhe siiplest matter inI tue worlt, and does met de- ciois truthi. Whoever, will Iot subilt to this sInae of he, are long knokig at te door f he Utm for ai -

Untier tiheeladin- Pictaes h thPePeople, the tain the gentleman one niutile. Actively eotIlgt hie hiii s, has no ethar alernative fore hlim, ut eiler mittance ns I savereign State. Will sice be itviied Io

Nion iras thie following sad catalogue of crimes in gentleman accepts a bill for £50. Hie eas cashed it. Io conten ainasi hopelessly fr tlie atueiit faill andrfeenters? P Indqttikying- istary lllieti a are-a
Protestant England ; i cannaiot be coiealedî: vice and Yes, ie las giîven lIte fuil value of il, decducting no- order, or to w r. itir . .-. t.t anti ab t iîPesin Uto our i lie bnack clu
immonliîy arn advancing with igatit sie s- tinig for discount. But in what clin? Certaily notn order of Ilte Gospel no h'le prastitnte and trodden down a

"Prut r -ri P L.-At an biqet at .in- in that current arongst lier Majesty's ioet subjects. by the dominant powers o Cotgregationalism in CCon- itIte son-es, roa bb-gr, ili recnti ',had a
-l P- cttrs opritz Pùl î- i cuuîtnanqureetîcLin-man's liatud, Lac-lus laassumais mmpsijitgdimnnsionj,

îw' îîi(»v a;-a situe, tupani a servanti girl agaîlsix- Ne, i i C fel" oiag, n(fe hae f<ouflrs ncI tt anti ta nîter emuttous senus.-Ïbemne Jouinal.
ten ya tg lu Le e-arn,lt cntie m c h represeîîting cetain irns, accordig to eeir îae n e Newburyport JJerald intimates ihat the nuoirn-

csual inquiry if site kneivw what ii oatit iwas, ta wich and make.I iî scoin currentr only at--'s. There- lier o stroug mmdied woamen is on ithe increse in Bos-

sic nswrel, ' Na) Coi-rier-' Do yetiaven go te fore hie gentle reacier will perceive il is to b spent ion. ls opbion is foîuînded upon seme d iozei cases

circi V Atsve r-'No. CDoyo ever ogyou capel?' at - 's, ratier to be lost at -- 's.-Letter in atiely befre Ite Police Court whîtere ivess gave thteir Tue London 7imes las some valpable remarks mîpon
chrh. wr'No.' ' -a n n i tueverhgo to hpa.- the Duily Nee- s.Itusbands eound thrashings. cholera, and its canses, which, atithe present moment

ymy iout know what the Bible is V Z.mb h h i th lauh t

'Doyou lnoiwiiaî litere is a future staie?' No.-
ler master, a ' respectable' tradesman, olId lthe co-
roner ie wentt i t cutrch. e And your servant-wrhy
does sie not go?' ' She mna go if she ikes ; I have
ilotibng teIo dowith it.'I"

"Tins IFE.-In all the English towns the use of
Ite knife in assaults ias become common with the
people. In Liverpool, durirg Ite last three years,
lhere have beau îno I rewer than 232 cases of stabbiumg,
and attempting o stabl; lie number of actual cases of
stabbing beitg 174, andf of attempting ta stab 59.-
During the last welv mthils, up te lthe 18th Novem-
her, le nurtber of actual stabbings was 71, and of
attempiing te stab 28; iii all, 99."

« OurmAGEis ON WOMEs.-We select the followxinga
Statemeni from the London Examire-:-' In lthe pa-
pers of Monday, which gave the account of Mobb's
OXecution and the clicumstances of his crime, appears
tic less than four cases of outrage on women, tie
atrocity of which is aiy less black than tuhat of
Mobb's, because death did not happen ta ensue.'-
This iational properisityias aiso been dilated upon iin
lte Moning Post. Our catemnporary remarks:-' Arc
unient proeverb describes England as a paradise or
Voinen, and a hell for Ihorse ; ialy as-a paradise for
horses and a-hell fuor omen. What amount of truth
the adage may stili retain in its referenuce o Italy it
'rere needless now. ta inquire; but il is sad ta think
lhai, in su far as it relates te England, it is in process
of gradual refutation. Wat eitiher of pleasure or of
dignity can there be for the wifbe who lives in daily
OXpectationi Of beingihrottled by her husband, and has
ta other consolition in her agony but the sad thought

Nviilic -comfored lhe dyingdaughter of Jephtiha-
'If the hand that I1love lays me low,
There cannat be pain in the blow.'

'Searcel>' a day passes that the columnseof Ihis and
Oher journals are not -defiled witlt sueh clories of do-
ntestic butche'ry as sicken the sensibilities of the reader,

UNITED STATES.
In view of the danger to which the public peace a

New York is exposed by the tub preaciers, and itin-
erant Protestant mountebanks, His Grace the Arch-
bishop ias addressed a letter Io the Catholie iof lis
city exhorting themn ta take nanotie of the insulits of
the rit>y famnatics:-"Let avenrnman w-ho choeoses tou
preach inthe publia etreets, preaclu as often and as

leg as lie will. But as for you, dear brethren, shun
the space in whicli his voice can be iheaird, lest, ow-ing
to hurnan infirmitya, areasniable and just inlignatianm
mightl tempt an) one of ayout exhibit symptoms of
impatience or resentinent-which vould be as a sig-
nal to your enemies, in consequence of vhich the lass
and rules of pearc and good oder might be adiopted."

CiicAco, Dec. 16.-A bloody riot oolek place yes-
terday at Lasalle among the laborers on the Illinois
Central Railroad, owing to the reduction of wages. It
began withi ait altercatian between Story, the Contrac-
tor, an, a parly of f[rishmen, during which-, one of the
latter was shot dead. Sitrtly after, Story's office was
atiacced and pillaged, and Story, who i-ad fled toa
barn, was brutally murdered, his body being shock-
ingl> mîtilaied. Mrs. Story was also firerd at but es-
caped unhurt. It is reported that Dunn, Story's fore-
man, on the other side of the river, shot 9 laborers.
The Sherifi of Lasalle has succeeded in arresting 300
of the rioters after shooting ane dead and wounding
to others.

PaERSFCTION niNAMsamc.-We takze the following
exirace onm the LedgerRi Tucesday. The fi rst is fron
the New York correspondent of that paper:-The se-
cond came by telegraph. It is evident that secret so-
cieties somewhat similar to the Orange Lodges of Ire-
land, exist in some parts of America. The' extracts
we give are ât east an indirect evidence of such a
deplorable, unconstitutional, and unchristian state o
things.' The New York correspondent says :-" There

mnay tnotDe lunwoit y tne atteiniano enn m «UEGll!
A siaveholder of Louisville niamnei Daniel C. Payne, in our Canadian cities :-(4 One of the first conditiois
hio recently went to Wintisor, Canada, ta endeavor of lcalth is lpre water, and, so intimately is the Cho-

io induce some fugitives lo retumri to slavery, ixas lera associaîed wi llithe corruptions ai this element,
mude b' thein o feel hlit beanties of iie lash, and left that il takes the place of some ofi tiose destructive de-
for the United States as qîick -as possible. Accoutnts mails whicl tîld superstition assignetl to thii current of
say that-near one undred lashes uere given him with the rive, or the depths of the pool. The fiend iho
a large " bull whip."-Boon Allas. dmaraedl his victim from the water's edge ta ils lowest

Socrai. LiFr IN Naxw YORK.-In no place probably depti, that hired him to tie virlpool, or wrapped
on the habitable lobe is the l almighlin'tyollar" wor- him in the surge, iras not more lied to his clement

siippec with suih an ittensity of devolion as in this tihan the Cholera. It hautnts estuaries and titiai streanms

greant cily. Il is indeed the Àlpha and the Omega of brooks oozing îlî-thrnghî deep gillies, stagnant pools.

le cilizens in the nost extendt csns. Wrealth, foul ditches, but, above all, lhose rivers whini th

weailh, wealîh, is the cry and the licpursitof every barbarism o modern civilization permnits la rereive,
one from the Battery to 100th,, 150ti, and 200th street, without carrvig away, the refuse matterof our popti-
and froin the extreme point of the eaterniimst pier of lous cilies. Water-he best iii ise, the xworst ir abuse

the East river to the rnost western pier on hlie Hudson, tlie purifier or lhe contaminator, as may be, ie good
the pursuit is made by every oeria with an eagerness servant or the lyrannous master-is tie home of thc

which baffles description. Waking or sleepinîg, walk- Cholera. Il hiarbrtrs lhe scourge la his retirement,. il

ing, iiding or yachting, in the street or lite oliuse, at conveys hib min mhis progress, il admits him from house

the counter or the esk, at weddings or funerals, in- to house, it prepares for iim me the poisoned chalice,
nets or ronIts. mnîey, money is the od of their idola- and, wherever the art of man musintates the ductile

try, lbefore which they bov iwith more than Eastern strean, there, iniermixed wluith the very waters of life,

L devotion. Colonel Hamilton of the Brilisi army, ir; is le sure seedi of death. There can be no reasoi-

his Book of Travels in tIis country, publisied soma able doubt liat when other conditions hiave beemi

years since hit off this Newr York teeling-very happily equally good, or equaliy bad, the infenority of the

in describing an avening party ofgentlemen t which water lhas produced a vast .preponderence.of disease

he had been inviteld, where his host ha d m ething to and death. .That is the conclusion arivedat in an

say as to the wealh of every guest t a whom lie intro- olaborate paper forming a supplement to t e egis-

cduced him, and finally, on the entrance of a new trar-General'.s last weekly report for the metropolitati

comer, the gentlemani of the honse beggellthecolonel districts. After describiug aI great ilegth the sevial

to allow him to present him Mr. B., w-o had rarently water companies, their sources of supply, the districis

made oe hundred andfifly IthouanSd dollars intfilom. chiefi> 'supplied by then, lthe populations, average
The ridh men are, xwithxew exceptions, the greal men elevuian above Trinity higi-ivalarmark,anti snumer
of New York, and though a Hamilton or a Kng, a aoematbs fro2t Choieralaftlic 1sthce welte endig
Webster or an Everett, would ,be fully antilproper lNaember 12, flthi wriierltaes, aslie rest , hise e-

s ppracbated b>' ver>' m-an>'ila lus cil',. still a ver>'. liai, 1'liat tircig i naami>'the whle af, Ibis-table lie

a largemajotl yvecitregard itis ore deferencaact impurity of the waters with which the, inaliitanioffti
a treai ity woldàer degrèe et respect andiattentieon the several districts are supplied is in neaily a de-t

f sorne noodie o lgr ad iereieof pUnited Statès six proportion to the nortality f om Choléra.'"
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TOM-FOOLERY.
Od Samuel Jolinson, vith more malice itan truth,

dAtnced a fishing rod, as something witlh a line and
h2ok at one end, and a fool at the othier. Hlow, or
in witat tarins, the learned Doctor vould have de-
scribed a circle of " Spirit iappers," we. know not;
probably as a " table in ie centre, and a lot of noo-
dies on the periplhery. Yet ve speak with dif-
fidence ; for the surly old gentleman had, if report
speaks true. a lively faith in, and a sincere respect
for, the " Cock Lanc Giosit" now the " CocI Lane

host" ras evidenlly a maternal ancestress of the
Misses Fox.

Spiritual Rappings"-or " Cock-Lane-Ghostism"
-onc of the latest phases of modern Protestantism-
have, we regret to say, iale teiri appearance n a
verr striking nanner in tiis good city of Montreal:
ail, if the publia journals mnay b2 relied on, liave
.oîd paîtisans, an elierers, ainoiigsl inc, pretnd-

r roasmattermigofeducalion, a Oh d c
calinr themslves Cathoes. iltiSare
toi of tablcs-lov ttey give n pa -stand up on
Mie leg, and anîîswer lic most difizcult questions, in [lth
monrst îitelligientanl amiable iianner. Our very1 house-
liold furniture is takling ip its parable against us ; nnd
we lid tongues in ourstools,and extract nost cloquent
sermons from a rush bottoned chair. Where tiis is
to end, iwe lnow' îiot; not until die tables arc fairly
laid, eithier for dinier, or in tlie Red Sea re should
preler the former.

\ve do not pretend to account for thec xtraordi-
pr phenomena of wlich ve haive lately read.-

Uhetlher they be tie produtct of an iimpudent cbarla-
laîcry, or of supernatural devilry, wve paus not, at
present, [o enquire ; for in eillier case, tiy are bc-
neath the recpectfiut atiention of the gentleman, or
thie Chrisliai. w'hose only in1terest theurein shiould bc,
eiluer to expose the one, or denounce the otier, as
tricl;s--and very misclievous and dangerous tricks
too-playedi oI by cuingiî; kntaves upon silly fools
or as infernal artifices Uy whlic the devil seeks to
decoy univary souls to hell. " Spiritual Rlappings"
we say,vwith aIl lieir attendant phenomena,are cither
iumain-lcnavîli, or superhuman-devilislh ; it is there-
fore the dut iof every geitlenan, of every Christian
Calholic, to, denounce then, and to discouintenance
their abattors.

w'iuen ar. reler, m. tUe rti entre tovai, u-

plays his trickls of " Second Sight" and 4Table
ppngs, ie nay safaly look on, lauigh, and ap-

pladi hle inonity and dexternty of the opera-
tur ; for wc ail know hiat ire are looking at that
wàich, after ail, professes to be but a trick, thougli
-% very clever, ani perhlapis a very simple trick. Wne
can, assist at such displays with respect for the skill
of the exhibitor, and writlout contempt for themlitel-
igence of the audience. But tie case is verv differ-
ent wlen the same plienoanena arc broiglt forivard
i support of a ost dangerous, and demnoralistiig
systein; of a system, wiiili lias rumed the lealtli and
intellects, the souls and bodies, of thlousandis in the
Ulnited States: :andi whîiicl is based upon lthe hypo-
tiesis that there exists a mediumi of comînminication
betwixt the living and the dead. The thiniîgbecomes
non' too serions for laughter ; it is dangerois to so-
ciely, andi nost damnable in its consequences; and as
such ioudly calls for the intervention, either of a po-
liceinan witi a nagistrate's warrant against common
cheats and bands-or cf the Cathmolic priest, writh
lis prayers and exorcisns against unclean spirits. Cf
tlese lîivo remedies, iwe shîouîldl decidedly recommend
ile application of the legal one, flrst: and tIen-
.sIould tha " Rappings" contin:e in the jail yard-or

Spiritual Manifestations" talce place on the tread-
imilI-tien, and not before, shîould ie feel inclin-
ca o cat iipon the assistance of the Clirclh and lier
ministers. We would undertake, by mîeans of hard
labor, lor diet, a couvict's dress, and, in extreme
cases, a timely application of theI " oat," to cure
the vorst " iediun" on lthe continent of America,
anil to put a complete stop to ai " Spiritual Mancifes-
talions" for the future.

It would be necessary however to distinguîislhabe-
twixt the dupers, and the dupedI, betwixt thle knaves
amd fools: remembering that the latter-in ail these
absurd tdisplays-inrariably compose tie great me-
jority ; indeed many of those who begin as elicfirst,
cati by b.ecaoming the Iast, that is, the fools, anti dup-
ed. Besicles men ara so easily gcîlled, LIant wre cani
readily believe thîat many, rery nîany, of he dealers
in " Rappings" are ini perfect good faith wiith Lthe
public, ainrwhat they relate. Thiese poar creatures
shoutldi belthe objects ai our piîy,<and prayerfml sym-
pathîy, whbethter ire look uîpon thair hallucinations as
pîrocaeding fronm a disorderedi staomachi, or a disarder-
edl brain, from an intellectual depravity, or demania--
cai possession ; wre shîoîdd thearefore be careful not toa
ernourage themî in thîeir folly;or wrorse ; andi ta show

haor true Cathiolics, '< Spiritual Rappinigs "
andi aIl the "diablerie" of thîe XIX century can
rsercise no fowrer, anti withl tlhem, obtatn no credit.
If of mani, wea laugh- at thenm ; if af the devii, wre
Ja~pie rhem, andi him, andi snap aur fingers at lm,

and all his trickis: lie is a poor créature after ail,
and the greatest fool in creation.

One observation we awould malie in conclusion, to
the victiis of this singular delusion. Don't you
l.liniîk lat yoir Spirits must bc a precious set of fools,-
iot to have discoveredi by this time some better, and
more expeditios process of communicating their

thoughts, that lthe stupidl, tedious, and childisi plan
of rapping on a table! Why, man-a-live, yod, though
no Newton, are an angel of inelligence compared
îritlh Onc of tbose stmpid louts of Spirits, Cdr you cai
taîk and *rite, and are not altogetlier such a fool as
to spend youîr time playing tricks with your neighl-
bor's furniture ; even (lie spirit of a defunet jack-ass,
of ordinary attainmnents, wouldt e ashamed of such
silly tridling; it at least vould denote its asinice pre-
sence by a spiritual bray, and thai is more tIan your
Spirits can do. Courage man ; cut your connexion
wviti those Spirits, for their acquaintance doesyou no
credit. Go to your diities-show yourself to the

J priest-make a good confession-and lumbly ap-
proacli the Blessed Sacramnent: ve warrant you hliat
you shal inever ba troubledi with l Rapping Spirits"
again. Atid renaember this-tliat bad, dishonest, and
apostate Catholics have alwirays made the bst " me-
diuns." as over suclu inen the devil seems to have
especial power; tiey are lits on' peculiar darlings,
tlim fowvers of his flock.

SUNDAYS v. HIOLYDAYS.
UnTii ic the end of the XVI. century, the Christian

tvo1 d lhad eveir lookeduti ion Stindays as Holydays, or
Festivals, tiion iwhich, desisting from aIll servile
work, meni miglut enjoy relaxation or tcir sou lsni
bodhes, in the service of tieir God, ant tm al lino-
cent amusements. All Suindays were Holydays, antI
all Holydayswere, by tie Chlirch,enjoined to beob-
served as Suindays ; and, in like imanner, to be sanc-
tilied by a com.lete suspension of all servile wiorl,
and b> a devot attendance upon Ie sacred offices of
religion, iwiiel, unpon those days, wiere celebrated wit i
more tian usual niagmifcence. For soie time afler
the great 'tpostacy of thle XVI. century, ant unîli
tli fouîl spirit of Puritamism, withlitÉs pestilential
breath, idispelled the last vestiges of Catbolic tradi-
tion, simnilar views, as to the nature of Scundays and
folydays, obtainet .-- 1

- Sundays atid ho]lydays," says Hallam in his Con-
siiutional Hlistory, «lstouil macl aiO uIe saine footing,
aS ays on whicUh no1 vork except for a good cause was
to bue pumrfornied], le rervice of the Church iwas to le
attended, and any lawful armiuseinent tmiglht be in-
diulgeL i"-c. vii. -

It was not till about 1595, says (lie saine historian,
tlIat tlie Puritans began to place the Stînday, or heb-
domnatdal festival of our Lord's Resurrection, on the
ooting ofthie Jewish Sabbath-
«interdicting, naoi onItlth slightetaction or worldly

businmess, but 'even every soit i;f pastime an Terea-
tion; a systen wluich, onc promulgatdl , sooi gainedt
ioniand, as suiting their atrabi]hons hinor, and afiord-
in ane [thmine of cesuru on the vices ofihe great"

-bd.
The Chirch of Englami long, but in-fectaly,

m" 'tnn.t utims Judaizmg tendnuicy ; and, to
ils credit b it sait, liai] un syrplli y wiit, twimai IlaI-
laîn canus, the Il atrabilious hliomor" of tîÙ2,Puritans,
and manifested 110 desire to curtail the national anmd
innocent amusements of the people. Even to the
present day, it makeres no distinction, in its Rubrics,
or Liturgies, betiixt Festival and Festival-betîrixt
1 Th Feast, of the Naticity of our Lord--of the An-
num.ciation of the Blessed Virgi," anl " Ail Snindays
in ihe year." Sntays and Holydays are still in the
letter, if not in the spirit, of the Protestant cliurchl
oF Engîland, svunYns, denoting' stated periods for
relaxation froin servile toil, and the publie wrorshmip
of Almihglît' God.

Well iould it have been for thie lmoraîs, ani liap-
piness O tha people of England, if these viets-
renunants of better, and Catlholic days-ad been re-
taimed ; if le Sunmday' huai still been allowed to main-
tain its lhold upon the affertions, and therefore tpon
the reverence, of the people, as the Christman man's
1-lolyday, and the poor' nan's Festival ;if their May-
gaines, thenir foot-ball natclhcs, on Souday afternoons,;
.had not been cast aside ; and the village green, writh
its merry groups of blythe ladis, and bmo lassas, had
not been abanidonetd for thlit low pot-shop, hliefetid at-
inospliere of the brolliel, antihlie Saturnalla of a Pro-
testant Sabbatli. AIsI1 for the Holydays ai merry,
andCatholic Engian-ti-for the fouli spirit of Puritanisca
lis breatliedt upon them. Alas! for the rorality of
lier people, ihli, iin the Sunily, can no longmr recog-
ntse tlie Christian's Hlyay. Witi the Protestant,
Suanday and Holyday areplaced t inreconcileable an-
tagonism-the one is the antitîtesis of tLe ather.

Wne have been led to maike these renmarks by au
article in last Saturday's Transcript-a journal
front whiicha iwe shotild have loolked for better things.
Christmas .Day falls this year on a Sunlay ; anti the
Cathohie vilI, at the saine [une, celebrate lie Feast
of our Lord's Nativity, amnd ithe Christian treekily
Festival, knoivng thai the Ciîrcli demantis from him
tUa saine senttiments of love ami ditevotioni towardis the
Givar cf every gaod andl perfect gift upon lima one,
as tupon thie allier ; anti thîat enîjoymaents, wirthl ara
lawful oncc a Christnmas Day, ara lawfuI on ail Sun-
dlays mi thue year. Not so writhi the Pratestant ;
wvith hua, Sûnday' is a dlay' of gioom, speciaîlly set
apari for lIme indulgence ai lis " atrabiliouis Jumomr"
ic pubicît, anti lis Icsts tn prirate ; wrhilst Chrstmas
Day ts a day of undiisgused, open diebauc.hery, anti
unrestraimed, unabridiloti bieense, ba1h ta public anti ici
pr-irate.

" You ara wvel aware"--says a Protestant irriter,.
approrimngly quoated b>' aur cotempariy--" thiai real/
Chsristmnas Day enjoynsents, setting aside attendance
ait Divine wvorshiip, cannoat Uc participateîl ici on thatI'
day, wvithiout deasecratian of Lhe Sabbathi ;" anti thue

Transcript endorses the aboye witi the folowing re-
mark of lits ovn:-

1 1"A holyday is deficient, or the Sabbath is pro-
faned." ,
In oither words, the modern Protestant Holyday stands
in such a po.ition of antagonisn towards the- Chris-
tian Suinday, that it is impossible to observe the one
without openly desecrating the other.

Wlhat then, are these "real Clhristmas Day on-
joyments," permissible on that day on which the
Church celebrates the Nativity aio the Redeauiner,
and returns thanks for that the Son of God'becanue
Man for-our salvation, but which would hwuever'be
intoilerable and criminal of a Sunday? It is lawful
to do goad on a Sunday-Is it, ie vaumlîd ask of our
cotemporary, lawfuil to do .that which is not good on
ChristmasDay? Or wil God wink ait debauliery, and
sensuality upon one dûy, and punish it if practised on
aîaother?

Be not deccived ; God will not bc mocked ; any
"real Cfhristimas Day enjoy ment" whiclh is lawfuii
on the 25th of Decenber, is equally lawfui on every
otlier day of the year, bc it Suunday, or IVaonday;
and Litat wihich nay at be donc on SundaY, is as
¡îmuch sin if done on Christmas Day. On both ave
should, with thankful hearts, refrain fromin our sersile
works, and meet together to thank God for the mter-
cies He has bestoved upon us ; an both inaywe in-
dulge ourselves un every innocent recreation and
amusement, which interferesanot mwith the stated ser-
vices of the sanctuary. and whicli diverts not our af-
fections from Hni whom wi e should love, for Hiiself,
and above ai things; hut on nuither is excess iano-
ceatt-or rioting, gluttony, wantonness, rni' debauchery,
lafiul. Christmas and Sundiys are both Holydays,
and should [iereforeboti be kepmIlthioly ; they are Fes-
tivals on whicli ave shcould Ue meierry, but willi merri-
ment such as beconeth a Christian ; abstaining from
the sensuality ai the libertine on tie one hand, and
froum the u" atrabiotus humor of the Pmuritan on the
other; both being equally opposed to the true spirit
of Christiatty.,

Mre trust our readers will take our remarks in good
part ; and believe our sincerity, when wre wish theni
a l Merry Clmris(unas," ant nonetha l ess a Il erryi
one, because it falls upon a Sunday. Nay, as ave
shall have on Sunday nest, two Festivals, instead of
one, ve trust that it may be doubly " Merry ;' but
trulvI " Merry," ont>', if its merrinent b restrained
witimin the bounds of Christian moderation. Let us
shew by our conduct that, unlike Protestants, are can
kecp the Festival of the Niativit' of the Lord Jesus,
without profaning the day of which also He liro-
clannred 1-linself tlie Lord-" Doninus entm est filhus
hominis etiaîn Sabbati.-St. Malt. xii., 8.

To our "atrabilious " friend of the Transcript
we offer a very different advice. If lie feels that
1 Christmas day enjoyments" are a pîrofanation iof
the Sabbath, let iam abstain from thei ; let him
eschei roast turkey, and look not on the face of a
bottle of Chamapagne ; and, above al, let him not
touch " mme-pies," lest li be grievously tornatated
in lis howels, and in is conscience. 'lhere is no
îvrrrant im Saripture for "mince-pies ;" heave then
to poor binded bigatted Papists.

Some remarks of a correspondent of the Q2uebec
Ga/zete, of the hOth, who, over the signature of
Mn'cus, îunldertakes le defence af Mn. Jenkins' in-
tegrity, against our striatures, seem to cal] for a reply
froua theL RUE \ITNESS.

il'arcus taxes us withl being unjust towards Mr.
Jenkmcts, because v have attributed his mistransîa-
ti.os, and false qmuotntiois from Catholic anthors,
eitier to ignorance or bad faith; and because we
have asserted that no language can bc too severe
tow'ards the "l adeliberate falsifier and mialigner of lis
bretihren." We reiterate this assertion.n

I'Ta'cus inay call the wilful rendering of I" addd/o-
rat.ssima." as-" mlost adorable"-inîstead of-

"most amieted"-a trifling error if lie avilI ; buit re
call it by the shorter name of a--"lie"-deliberately
and wilfully resorted to, for the purpose of making it
appear that Cathnlics adore, witi suprome iworship,
the bodyof c the Blessei Vir'gin. Tf MarcMs says
that tis imistrnsvation ias an unintentional error on
Mr. Jenukinîs' part, we tel lim canditily that ev Io
not believe litai.

The saine reinariks do not apply to anotlir error,
of a very similar tendency, wIich occurs ina r. Jeni-
kins' pretended quotations from the " RlPoman Catho-
liu Missal for the use oi tU LaLty." We doubt if
Mr. Jenkins las ever opened a Missal in lits lic,
or any other Liturgical worI ai le Cathrolic Church,
and therefore ve gtive him the benfit of that doubt.'
Mr. Jeinkrins pickaed the quotation up, most likely, in
soie one of ihe No-popery tracts fi-ont ilú his
lectures are compiled ; and so whlipt it in, as caleu-
lated to serve his purpose of making Lit appear thait
Catholies ignore, or deni', the sale mediatorship ai
Christ. Still-as the Missal is a work easily oh-
tained-prudence, if not chanrity, or a love of truth,
should have inducedi Mr. Jenkiios to satisfyihimluself,
by personal observation, wtrhder the passage, iwhich
lie quoted as an instance of the corruptions of Ro-
aanisn, does, or does not occur. -lad lue dai sa,

Uc woauldi never hava huad mha impatience ta ctate ati
p. 208 ai Uts lectures,t(bat thea followring prayer is toa
ha fouati in thie service for St. Thonmas af Canîter-.
bury', in tUe " Romani Catholie Missal for the use ofi
thue Lait>':--

&<Do tuu, Uv the bloodI af Sm. Thuomas, wh'rich lia
spant fer us, griant thatL we may' ascend wvhithier lia las
accenudeti."

WNe assart (bat no such prayer occuîrs ta tUe Mis-
sal, or an>' of thie Liturgies cf tUe Roman Caîholica
Churchi. WNe haye carefully' seorched thiese Litur-
gies, andi nowheure ts such a farta ai invcartion ta bue
f'ound; or an>' prayer awhîich daoes not counelude th
"per Glhristzvn Dominipn nostrum"-thus clearly

recognisn g that it is tlhrong iii, and is meriÉ
adone, that either our prayerc, or the prayers amd
aerits of the Saints, can avau for our salvation.

llarcus seens to assrt that tie passage, as quiot-
ed by Mr. Jenas, does occur iii the Lituruyb ;Or
lie says " lie ias it in Latin bufore h It lpaps
to us that the inost satisheftnry amtiianner oF brjrriiîw
the question -to an isste, voul blie l'or iarcy. la
state, where, andin mwha t service of le Liturgy...
tlis prayer to St. 'lhomas of Canterbury is lo be
found. We have looked foi ita vain.

" A PROTESTANr's APPEA%r. Ta TE DoUAY B¡ni,
Our controrersy vith Mr. Jenkins on theucAr

ist, resolves itsel f into a simple iistoricai question -
vere tua Elievaion, and Adoration, of tl conseerm
ted Host, genivrally paclised iitlia Christta Clu
9ere.it nay b said that lhe corrumions. ai tîi
Clhurcb of r1-tomenhmai comînenceid ?" For, if bori.n,
eitlier, of these practices can be shown lathare gu'-
neratly obtained during any perioiad o the Clrirtu
era, prior to the comenîmacemaîent of that corruputiu,
iwe nay be wiell assured thbat, at the sam e period, iý
iwas generally believed that the u ost, sa elevate,
and exposei to the adoration of tle t'aitll, was ei
deed, in virtuie o the consecration, thendorable boudr
of Our Lord Jesus Christ. If the langumage of elie
Fathers be anibiguious, there can bc no doubt about
the meaning ai scuchl an act as the Elevation aid Adio-
ration of the consecrated species. Of Lis iMr. Jeu-
Lins seems to be conscious :-

"The elevamtion and adoration of the Post is anomhu
thing against which Prorestanms renionstrne ; a pram-
tice hiiebli stands or falls w bilm the doetiine of Trm-
snbstantion. We rermarl (I.) eaue there is no
grround for this docirine of Transutsintion, eithier
in the Scrip tures, or in the early lntlies of the C:nrelh
as was provied in the former hectne, we are threrare
bound ta protest against ilt, as botU nseriptral aml
idolar s. But iiidependeritly of iis iwe proiest
againsi it (2.) Because it iras tnt tîh pracricei ofie
A postles as recorded by the Word of God. If mir Ca-
ilialco friends say, that thny cave warrant for il mu
Scripinre the onus probandi is panri them, they mut
prove that it is so, and not wve that it Î[ not. We pro-
test agamnst agatmst it (3.) Because it is opposed to the
practice of the aimient church after the apostolicce.
'Tlie first command whiclI tUe Chre lireceived for the
elevation and adoration of the Host w'as in the year
1·2u, the vear followiig that in w-hich the Laterai
Coouinil wiras held, ihen Pope Honmorimîs ordered that
the priests, at a certain part ofi lie service of the Mass
should elevate the Hst, and cause the people to pros-
traie themselves in vorshipping il. We chaNenae our
Roman Catholic friends la prodiee higher.or mtnae ai-
cient authority for this practice, in the Church gener-
aIly, than the early part of the thlireeanth clentury."-
pp. 330, 331.

We accept Mr. Jenkins' clhallenge; and know
not whicli to admire the nîore--the ignorance of ce-
clesiastical history, whicli Lt betrays on Ilie part of
laim who made it; or the ignorance and blind cre-
dulity ocf the audience, ihichl could patiently sit listen-
ing to such nonsense. Perlhaps however, there i,
after ail, nolhing to a dmire ; for so gross is the ig-
noranuce of ecclesiastical liistory on the part, both of
Protestant ministers, and Protestant congregatioas;
that an ivill greedily swalloi any absurdities whîich
the other inay please to îutter.

To come hoiever to facts. Ye assert tatl, from
the earliist periods of the Church's istory, ofi whicli
wve havre any authenuiie 'ritten loruimeiins, during
sone part of le EucharistienSacrifice, the fost iras,
after consecration, publihlyl elevated by 1lie oiicitatin
hîniest, andihus exposed to le adoration o ice faithi-
UlI ; ie coiclde thercl'ore that, thuat ivlic livas so

elevated and adored, iras beliered to be really and[
trly lhe body of Christ; andi that Proesantim
uwhich lias demed this belief, and rejected Lte prac-
tices wlich attested it, is nlot the " Or.» EGoN.

To come to proofs. The Liuturgies of le Chiirch,
boath of the Eastern, and Western, Church-maay o(f
wrlithi are still retaitned by sects, cut oi' fromitlihe
Charcli, long before dîme lime of Gregory ia Greau,
-are still extant ; and we tassert, thatc in eve'y aire
of thtese, the Devation oU the cnsecrated Host, at
sone piart of the service, is distinctly iointed oui.
.n the Greeklc Clhurclh, and in mnost of the Oriental
Liturgies, this Elevation does not taIke ilace, as wiithî
us, immediately after Consecration, but shortly bi-
fore the Communion. This fart is sn clar, that Pro-
testanmts thenselves have been forced ta atiit il, and
have been thus sorely puzzled ta accoint for the
shîniarity of practices betaveen religious bodies su
long, andm! sa emntir'ely seaîtrated, from'au one another,
and from lthe Cliirchi of Romue. i thlue latter vere
tlh moothter of al abominations, ante lisource fromu
whlecice flic corruptions of the Christian vorbm have
Iloiwed, ioir lias it liappened that rival, and mosti hu s-
tile, sects have adopted all ier idolatrous practices?
Is it not more probable that these practices gener-
ally obtamncd are the separation touk place? Pro-
testants woaldr at once ansver this latter question in
the aflirmative, did fhey not sec that, by so doing,
they would be afflrminiîg hIle antiquity of the " Errois
of Romnanisi."

It is not necassary for us ta cite thase atcieat
Lturgieas, beeause, as ave saidl above, arc hava thue
admissiomîs of Protestant huistorianîs as ta thue amiiquit>'
anti universality cf lthe practice ai tha Elevationa cf
lUe I-ost ; anti thoughi are reject tIreir testimony' wrhen
hostile ta thue Chîurchm, as thuat ai interestedi andt pmar-
liai awitnesses, their cvidence is counclusive whîen iL is
ici lier favoar. We appeal tihen [a Neantier ini suip-
port ai thea antiqutity anti univ'ersality ai tUe practice
ai Elevating thue Hast, andt Ilius exposing it ta [lie
adoration ai thea Fauithful clmring thec Eucharistie Sa-
crifice, as celebrataed ici tUe IV. century. It muet blm
rememble'rd (liai Neantier, strongly' prejudicedl ngainsi
Catholicity, is striving ta nmake cit a case agninist thme
doctrine of Transubsîantiationa-and, la do this, he
flude himsîeaf compelledi ta attribute ta thme car>'
Chcurch tUe equnly- mysterious dogmia ai Consub-
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t a ;r tie nagi ofthieLiturgies, and the

ical rites observed at the celebration of the Eu-

cItarist. were, ait that period, perfectly incompatible

cîth the amern Zuiflinglntheory adopted by Mr.
jenkinis.: Describing thIea lie service of thu Mass in

lie IV. century, Neanuer says:-
in Ihei consecerationof te elemets, it was consi-

,riediîC te b essentially imporiait tht the wodNIs of the

ii , acUeoriltg t eu gospel, tutti accrding toa

aime Apostle Paul, shtouldî bu prouncedi wiituut altera-
tln"-.-why, wre cainnut sue, unless the Christians of
atît aigu biieted tîuisuinteibammg irais el*e*leil by ubese

ccrs i'hiieui eîd ihemmise have beuiti eit undatte;
eatdd---" for it was the general persuasion thaut

t est tiered thile r of .rsc trist-'' his is

vq body, ing blood'-by virtue of the magical iover (i
tirese ris, Ite breai anduwine were, in sine mita-
ultaus va>, unitedih tillhe boly and blood of Christ."

This, thouigi a false expositioni Of the faith Of the
[V ckintury, represeiLs the helief of the Christians of
ihat era, respectiag the Etthiaristie mystery, as very
dîiifere ntom thati of Mr. Jenkms, and his co-rei-
«ilnists of the XIX. Neanler then proceeds to de-
scribe lit " muagical" rites precedmîng, and subsequent

o, the consecration. 10 undesrst nd ci, it must

premlIted that, in ti Eastiern Curch, it, I as ithe

practice entirely to separiat tle sanctuary, or place

e0 1pecilly set apart for Ilte use of praiwts, from ithe
ot'y of the churcihai wiicli casn iuoeilto tue laity ; this

ration iras eliectel by means of a screen perfo-

rated by tree adoot-iays, over iiieli, alt the coin-
Imrîncenent of the Canon of the AM ass, a curtain iras
et fall, Ilitus completely concealing the consecratng

pfiest from lue îeyes of i lIe laity, until îLe tent, mo-
iei lhad arrivedI hen the " iagical rites beimg con-
lindedi, le rurtains wxere raised, and the consecrated
[[ast wais exposeJ to the adoration of the faitliill.
W\e ili quaie presently tlaiinguiage of St. Clîrys-
ostomi uaoai nhas uiiposing, and si gheil]tat practice ;
aut present, ve vill alloiI N er o describe how-
ie oiliciating Bishop, or Pniest having concluded
1 îum itagicai" rites-the Elevat ion of the Host iras

ale in llte 1V. hentury:-.
"The ernîtiain whi hng before liealitar iras

iraii up, and the concra ng maister alow siovel
i tIre cuticli the omitward eleneaits ai the supper ;-

vich till nom liad been conceaed -om their eyes,
LIFTIrNG Tii F.MUP AS T E Bu13i' oANOD13co or CnaIsT"
-Neand. Chiima ch Rist., 2 Par. Sec. 3.

Neander indeed immaediately denties tliat it can bu
proved froiany cotemporary eccesiastical lhistorians
- that the church fell on itleir knees, or prostrated
titenaselves on tle groaîut," before the consecrated
lost, ltas iresented to their adoration ; tiou helic

admits that "lhe custom, to say tie least, felilu mwith
the prevaiiing views anl anguage ofi tie Greek
Charch;" and e migi bave addei, ias the inevita-
ble logical conseqtence of the Elevation Ihici he
describis; for, it may wcell bc ask'ed--for mhat pur-

pose tere lte consecrated species "lifteml up as the
iady aniblood of Christ," except that, zas that di-
vine body and blood, they migit lie adored and war-
shipped ? That it was in this lighit thai the solem
Elevation of the Host iras represented by the Churci
eachers, and lookled ipon by lhe people, is evidenrt

froin lte language of the Falters, from whoiti womtild
be easy atocite hundreds of paasagcs, ail asserting
tirat it was the universal practice ni le Chiaurch to
adore the Host, so Elevatei. Our limuits oblige us
loceverI to restrict ourselves in our quotations ; ire
canit ilierefore gi-ve but ont or two of thi most com-

aon'ly k a, beginning wifit S. Cirysostoan, twho,
ti saiblirue language, calls upon the fat itihful, a the mo-
rmeit of the Elevation ta cadore Christ.I the King ofi
Kings, iruly present on the altar taler the species of
iread andiu wine ; but surroaudd by tors-rands, and
ius of th.sands, ofi -is hly anîgels, ministering andi

worshippinig arourd, thoiugh invisibiLe to tala eyes.
Si. Chrysostom calls ipolin the faithfiuiliat h "awf
maient," ta fall down, and to adere Htimabefore
iwiose iiread. presc iece he Seraphi vlieil tir- r faces
vilh their wings, ais tablt to look iupon [I îunutter-
ale giory. It was not to a mere pince of breî aimfroi
Ithe blaer's oven thait St. Chrysostoi ncilled upon the
pople lo pay tiiese seisible mnars o adoration:-

k, [er xa'lua sacrifice i offrea ; hin Christ is in-
crikutr, tue ititriai tcu îrr-as suona as yeu sîtali

ercetive tirat the veils thtat ovrhianag île s lic tiara
aurn aside, thet figitre to y'oairselves tiiat the huaeè s
ina descenudedi lorn oi laigh, anitI tirat Ite Anagels
h --orie down."-Ho. in Ep. ad Eph.

" Before thai't awfni mon t, ba mved-ay trem-
hlu l the very soul, betore yo beiLhel, as the veils
ire drawn asid e, ahe anage choir advane ig.
/1cm. in Ep. adl Cor.

St.y i faquageraof niItre Faliers is a laiy elicit.
Cyril Oai Jcmnsalena ivartus itie Coiatrta-r.int ta

appronch:-

OWiug dow inI tre aitnle of homage and alo-
r:n (urcpo> prskuness kai sebsnamzios) and saying

naern."-Cal. iMyst. V.

Tiheodoret, in his controversy oit lIte tiro natures
Christ, iaring occasion lo alinde la lte Eucharistic

tnt.ste>ry, aIppeals to the fact of Ilie adoration oI thie
cansecrated Host, as being uiîvertsally practised in

ime. St. Am.-brose, it lis treaise o Ps. 98, as-

se iscompl a i ig la .u age w hîich tno une cari

" Carmo Chrisîl, quart hadié qacqute ini mys'itriis ado-
rams." The flesh oI Christ wicih ai thais vry> day' ire
adtre Jo aur maysteies."--De Spir. Scanca. Lib. 3, c. 12.

And St. Augtoin, conmmîenting on lire saine Psala,
aIf possible,6still tatae esîplicit:.-.
" De carne Marima, cartneam acctepit-et ipsam car-

im irobis mnanducandîsami samatemi dedîit. Nema
ttent cairrem illamn maandoent, nisi pries adoarauerit :
'trv slumnmin Jeccnmuts ardorado, sed! aiae peuccnn-s
and thdisad ia rn hiem t e flusha ai M ary, I-e tcook liesht

rî.Na amie therefore eatett cf cti flesb uties tiret
Lihais adoredi it; anti nat onî>y da we not sin by' ador-

mil, but :Wvesbould sinî byno ara doing it."
luis unneitcessar.y ta mtunltipîly quotations. The mani

utl inte face of sucht evidcue, can deny lirai the

consecrated Hast was, fromn the earliest ages of absconding froi the conjugal roof. 'Te Court feit Ve sec by ti advertisenent in the Daij Leader,
Christiamy, Elevated, or exposed l he aoraion perfectly saîisiled iwith ithe vonan's evidenîe, viicli, that a nei veckly, ta b c.alled the Caluic Citi-
of the faitliti, and was by thiem adored, is past rea- it miust be admuitted, was stroigly inr avor of ihe cen, is tu iake ils de/ at Toronto on lthe 5th pros.:
soning witl1 ; we may pray or, but canniot argue with, innocence of hlie prisoner, whbo therefore was ordered As its nanie implies, Ite Citicen vill standutip for the
him. te be released. riglits of Catholies.

We willI no notice Mr. Jenkins' assertion-Ihat
the Elevation of the Host, as at prasnt practised in A newi weekly paper, to bu called the Citizen, is FLYNN'S CIRCULATfING LiDhiA XY.
hlie Romani, CatIolie Cimurcih, is.of modern origin,not to be startedl in New York, tunder thie joint editor- We have bifoure us ithe CaîtlUgue Of tids valuable

dating beyond "'6the early part of the thirteentli cen- ship of Messrs. Mitchel l and Meaher. The prit- Library, by whalic w find ihat it contains u pwards
tury." Tit lthe Elevation whici takes place imme- ciples it will advocale will be those ai " Universail De- a eighIthutidhed volumes, aimong which are soie of
diately after consecration is a modern practie, ie mocracy," or lin liter words " led Republicanisin," tie mosi valuable standan wcrks-1/isrica, 'hcolo-
admit. It was not till after Berengarius, in the XI. a pleasant Utapian form of governiment wiicit vill areol awa actd 1?ohaem . withl the iicreasiitz thirstcentury, iad broacied is ieresies aganst the doc- never be filly realised on tIis side OfiHell, and Vhtich for kîwledge licl is iappily to bu fiind it ail
trine of Transubstantiation, iatilhe Ciurub, by way lite devil alone can enjoy in perfection. Ve lrust classes at Ithe irescit day, it would be nimpossible for
of showing lier detestation of his errors, adopted it ; taIt, for his aown sake, John Mlitliell vill not iden- Ithe rimelchaiiical, or labainîg class, tu buy for lihom-
for, till then, the Elevation had ai vys been mad lo- tify Ilte cause of Treland, of Catholic Ireland, withi selves aile quarter cf the books ithat tihey wouîild wiisît
wards the end of the Canon, ornt thaI is now calletdli that of the M azzinis, Gavazzis, and rascally cut to rai. r It is thereore iilni great let;suire we iiid
the " minor," or second Elevation, as is still the cus- tlrnatsthsuuropean denagegisri ; andltai, for tiri ti g ere is su a Cirelab Librailir nM reaclso
tain ln the Oriental Churches viiere, as we said bie- country's salkes, Catholic Irisimen will keep alooffrom ai ,
fore, the Elevation immnediately precedes the Cam- those it wiiould fain enlist their sympathies in sieli God, thee are bit feuw, who aire ille to carat their
inunion. This change in the lime of making the jian uniiailloved cause. Tat Ireland nay achieve her bread, tiait arc oltiable to pay a snail sintm for ton iim-
Elevation, Mr. Jenkins, from his gross ignorance of freedon, is lte prayer of every true Catholic thirmougi- prvemet of their indi isia. Wu thereforc say te aIll
ecclesiastical history, confounds withI lte introduction out tie wtiorld ; but, to achiive it, sie rust continue faliers cf familles, wio wish to speid an itrtiv
of a new practice ; tiough, had lie taken tl trduble to nierit it. Only as Catholie Ireland cati site win and pieasantihour wth thr nves and hiren r
to eniquire into the discipline of the Ciurci, ai. taoex- i freedon liien, for aoy as iitiftl Cal luileIre]arîd litelOcer f lthe diiy-subsrn:i ii thlie CircILatniniî ia-z
amine lier Liturgis, lie vould have fouînd that the can site deserve it, or leok for God's blessig tion braity T 'c ni etvi iii k
ctistoin of elevating Ithe consecrated Host, and lius the éfforts of lier patriot sons. ieadls l sia, and ipilirove u r inid, thierby Lecoit-
exposing it to the adoration of the faithful, ias of ng a wiiser, iad, we Irist, a better ta-subscribc to
iiaimemorial.antiqtity, and runiversai adoption-a cus-. We arc happy la lean from te Toronto Miror iis Cireuluiîg Library. Aid tuo yot, oi youig wo-
tain to whici it is inpossible to assign any origin sub- flat the Society of St. Vincent de Paul in tliat city', trii,-ycu whl wouii tit Le temapted lo spndta i yhour
sequent to the first celebration ofI lte Ercharist, or is rapidly extending its sphere ofusefuiness ; and tha vemne m uees fviityîand cmretos lait
any anuthor, save the author of Christianity itself.- it ¡ncludes amongst its ranks the elite ofi lie Caîliaie piove yeur nid, b>' reiiigsirne talantIrliisii
For-vould ire argue--if stci--comparativelyspeak- society of Toronto, whose ample means are ever at book,t te tbtained nt Flynn's Circuiniatg Libratiy.
ing-an inniinportaitiicicnmtstanice, as the iere clhang- the service ofI lte poor, in whom tliey sec the sulTer- - Counicated.
ing of the time of tIl Elevation of the Host from iiîg inemnbers of Ilim Wio for our salke- becamne poor.
ane part of the service of the Mass ta another, be His Lordship lthe Bisiop of Toronto takes an especial îilîO h ES D MN
sa distinmctly recortied lante pages of iustory, tai interest in the children of St. Vincent de Patil. IMR-nt ,-neC .
even a Jenkins can detect it, hi comes il that rwe Tb he dr il s
ean detect in history no trace of a first Elevation ? The immense pulblishing, and printing Csfablishtment Quebee, Deember i, r 3.
that ie cati ass.ign neitier date, nor author, a scini of the Messrs. Iarpers, ai Nei VYorlk, lias been la Sr-As a krwyo puure interesd ini wa -

a complete revolution in llte fait and rorship of the totally destroyetd by a fire, originating in eflic use ai eIr concros th c:t:se of ligin, I taI te i r-tyf
ai. o setîiig yen itti zaucorîltotf a mIsi arfrrii he

whole Christian vorld as is implied by tire exposing of cmprniine, and the negligence of a oriiikiriaai lieplored
tire coasecrated H-st, for a fist iame, ta the ado- on he premiises. Tie loss is stateti at $1,205,000, in hi jew e stuh et f tlie Ciristian i birs
ration of tie fitifui? If this adoration bc not co- of vhich not mrie tian $250,000 are covered by Tre GL Deceibu, beig ti Fest of eîl I Ni-
eval with the establishiment of Cihristianity, it must the insurance. ebaus-hu Sat Ci oftals i'ur ite mes-s awuys
have originated subsequently ; there mist then iav e tetlebraied with gi-et poip ai solemnity il tht
bee Christian schools.ilen t vasinroIte is fthe-pride and Ipleasllm ofÀthelisanisome pariculaîr echl wien it iras introdced LiFE oF ST. Er.ZA ETHI OF HUNGARY. 'Trans- devoitt brtuherhoo s tla rapire heirpilsWith: af liVfor tre first tiine-soie rone year, soine particlar lated from the French of CoIaîmunt Mntaleibilert and venîeratianfr thel Saints th reign wi CCo ; aiddiay, soie particular church, wien, and hviere,Ciis- by Mrs. J. Sadlier. MUssrs. Sadlier, Moi- Si. Nic-holas beinîg lite speuh patroni of yulth, is, of
tins, for the first lne, suddenly foll donvt, and ireai and Newt Yor. crre, te titelar Saiti cf tIre sI rs. Ii day is,
adored that whih they hada never before adored-as Tie Catholi Citarch has never ceased to be te the, the greai diay--the joytns da y abtv alîmats,
looking upoi it as bread, aud nothig mre. And, jfruitfulta atther ai Saints. inall ages, it ever- ca- ad it is auoold ifn-l it-i r mal kst-l a wuit

wha Ms still more wonderul aH theseSmyriadsfila.) «,inee o rgeous visionis of rich pamribvn, mtunof (run1-îtat is stili marc cndenril, aI!bese .iatls ordition of life, have children been bora tante lieu ; fm ly, adt ifles oi ireypictures. (t lthis patonaradorers, musti have een, by sone magicali process, amngs ithe id and noble, as well as fron ithe poor uOcsiot, Mass ts saii by IteE. br. DiMUt, tebrogh ta ebereve that iey always iai aiidoredtiliat and lowlya: in tie palace of princes, and in ilte lone iwo-liy and respected c lain, (or mater spiru i-
ivhich Ley well kniew they never iad adored. Tiese, c<el of lthe recluse ; in the city and in the desert. ler rut-ror), f lire st-Lu ;:aud lus benin tpres um i:ed
atull a thouan ai liter absrtrdities besiries, meie iusitLbjcparnd lathou it-ilher aIbsurdii be ieny liaiut be sons have been broughtt to lier fron afar, and lier io litue to the itppmre:as of :ineII nlIuleruiirs p who
preparedl to adit--ifwe attempt to deny that the daughtfers frora the enisot earth.--ais, t a gardt ias n falther. gsaly htt
practice off the adoration of the Host ias not existei] A fe, amoth raio an aue,4St. li- terful
fron the beginning. T e doctrine of ransubstan- I zabeth iras, by lte grace of Godal e t .n ify ites i d p ri of a gior iim lan l i

tiation, whichthlat adoration imphes,lhas its diflicul- hrseif,fromher youthi tupwards, andutinder the m-st and fili of the sease of thieir higih riviiege i b-l
les no doubt; Lui te denial ai il bas far grener.- variors circumnstatces. In lite short space of wentfy- ing tolu Iie Conîtîîii ai S ts." is only mt
'I'ie Protestant asks-- can tiat, whichta lte loir years, slhe experientced the extrene vieissiltudes, such occasion' astis tihisthat ve arcl tIlIyImn;m-s.sv- w;th
senses seenms ta be brcal, lie the boi> of Christ ?-- of fortune, and was found faihful in al n athe ta services ai te invuable broth-rhoud iomnde: iy
By île powier of Gad, me answîer-and can say no throne, and in the cloister, as the blooinimg bride, and Du La Sa!e. MaOre tiarn ii la htundd yCears luam
mare, nor throwi any more ligit upon that whic is a as the exiled wio, she was still the Saint-that nandî airai>' ilitettblsIifictii mi ud
nîystery, and therore inesplicable, thoug h not:there- d t izab eh"- whos e mtmo y is tehl in e from lhe ha nds c ltait vun eala mnier.
lare imrereiible. Euti wiat ansver can tlie Prolestant I inudest venernat le tIe present dayby rany a îhub wherever we gii ve finit sone fi this çaien, uii e-
give o lthe f wing queitins:- Germai peasant, thougliher shrite ias beei desecrta- tedclinrg braotihurhoodi toiling n froinday t lay--lr

-low comtes i lat titis doctine cfo Transr;bstan- tel, and lier asies scatteedi tlit the winds, by the sa- early motring till latte evening-at tiheir tirdIuIonstask
tiation, sa inantural accordig to you, so revolting ta crlegious hands af one af er descendants-a truc of traning up rite abiltirent lte lur-fsiti ut
huiamanti r-casait, shouîld nevertheless hve been uiver- hearted Protestant, and wrorthy disciple of the lecler- rough, shapess Lock, until it bomes a sefu i.'purlitîps, u01ortuinuira uilituat tf tegiefl tit tuimaisailly adopted, and by so aany different religions com- ous father of the Reformation ofthe XVI century. f n a ron
munit is-(rnany of them anmmated wit lithe llbitterest Froam the stuîidy of the lifre of St. Elizabeth, the munity whose youth s in iheir hias
hioLstliy to one anotier)-as testified by the universal Caithoic may learn itat, no matter wiat his calling, t is ailways gi alef iand cotisoliIrg l lte Christ
adoption ni the practice ni tie Eleatio, and Ad- or situation in life, if ie e but faithfuil to that calming to sec the tioseiatioui. labtrs m itese giooti brarlI.
ration of the Host? -and diligent li imrve the graces whicht lthu appreciaied 'y hloselit ivrwhan they oil; and we wvre

I-lowr happens it-if this practice did not exist fron Iis Son, Goal freely offers t al, lie tao omay becone ail happy tu see hlie eneouragima ircm on gave thîn
the begmiainmg-hat luere is no trace of its origin ? n saint. We arc a ot ni! commaded, to withdraw the pie cf Ca Blane, iei lie> ai.e r
T h a t n o mai n c a n sa y iv i ie n , hiie re , o r b y h o se air- fromtnatley dverodraI a k o e p au s st f are m l te wit u il s. : a n dy oth e r o m ns aj gniiy îiotadfrm l euounîieî l ilali'ag '<ttuhier crtautnnmnts, ami
thoaity. Chtristans for te first tinte adored, thatithe iorld ;. and the wife and minother tio faiithfully as te processioar ahe, a geeradisharge u
%viilci they liad never before adored ? How happens docs her duty in that state of e ilifet ta whuichit it has pleas- finre-arms ecited fuir oti Over the river, eisiifyinîg heli
it that suth a total revolution in the ideas, and prac- ei God tocail ier,maay, like St. Elizablth, lay up a n iiy of tse sipe-hearted, gool ( istians,tia nre-
tice of Ilte whole Chrisian yorid, should hiaveoc abtundant store of merit on earith, and like her, have ceivig suh a visit. And wmit cotai Le me-e tou-

s rrred, i yet have been lefit irrecordeti ;wililst ier naine enrol ed amongst God's chosen servants in i n ili litt e ruistie iriîînuil reparel, if tuie plat
Le it osi trivial clnges la thme discipline -nnd cere- - tie Icinglatta aiflionven. o- alibi> failittît, ais a iark 01 rastehut for lIt(!railîl. y'ut
tacilesoftlite Cliurîa. hane beon cameelly nadj a lean . devoted inastruitos i iof their childrea! It is uniy inte Independently of iseritsias a purely Catho C c nies tat si crming sighs tre sentiov, together iiti the reasons nithat led tatheir work, tis " Life O St. Elizabe li" ossesses any for tiere oniy do faiti, iape, and charity waIk visibly
adoption ? attractions for tie historical student, in its delineations abroand witi their brigiha lindnimis-joy and peaee.

When Protestants sIall have answered satisfacto- of lthe mîanners and customs of the tiirleen.lh century, Thank God, our owi beloved Inelandrl is not dfestitue
rily these questions, it will be ltime enougi to reply thiatI grent age of great men, compared with wmier of titis s gteat blessiug ; anti i.at lier children are,_ira
seriously to tieir argtiuients against Catholicity. our bost and trisest seem nbut as itellectual pignies. many localiies, grdwigup ndiiitierumiiiauspicionîsguil-

Owl-like, unable ta bear ils intense light, blockheads ance of De La Salie. There isI hiope fer irîlnd, wtthile

On Satuîrday last a discharged soldier olthe 71st ni the 4X. century have eied te age o St. Bet'- i I lm, M. Editor, yars, & hee.,

Regient, naied James Alxander, was arrested on of tr , i S opFInnc tELaîtîla iliiS.us
the charge of haiving îturdered his wile, <it ber up cf France, cf Pope Innocent III., ni Phihp Augus-re l 'tus,irrasdarksage," an age of error and ignorance ; TLe Toronto Mirror contains an ohituary noticeand , "n ueiarteslveic va In ageatZ Te o
qand is burnd hernm bheai soeqIta owene tt wouild tc Gad thtat its errors, and its ignorance, could of the late Wmi. Case>, Esq.,J. P., of Fingal, South-
qitrrels hadl long been of frequent occurrence be- ye C%

d d again be. revived amongst us ; and that ai wito read iold, and President Of the St. Thoimas Cathoie

fan three corfoure ms, the wiorse ras suspeed his bo nrîiok mould strive in sone dgree to imtitale the Institute, by whom is decease is sicerely lamented.

threse suspicins reo not allaye wy îLe expanatos erros, lte ignorance, and superstitions of St. Eliza- As a tribute of wel mrited respect ta tleir late
pothre i>lite suspc see ed y thime exlivîmon beth ai lungary. President, ta wiose zealthe success of the Catiholie
proffred by the saspected partyuumselfwho,o.pon u.mn u ium q
one occasia, ias eteeted b>a lode r, Lurning some
oi! clatîmes stainel ivitit lima.I.nToicmations îc:re
laid before the police, îLe man ias arrested and his
premises searched ; wien there were fond, a suiv, a
blooy cap, aind a large qantity of partielly calcined
hotnes ieneati lithe store ; lies were cairefully col-
lected--brught la the police oflicé-and after duae
iedical inspection pronounced to be the bones of a

human being. 'Plie coroner iras notifiel, and iras
about to surmmon a ury, wien, to thie surprise of tlie
ahole Court, in ialked the supposed victimli of the
husban's brutality, to mos positively -declared

liat the boncs tere not hber bones-that she never
htad been nmu-dered, cti up vith a suiv, or roasted-
and finally, tliat she iras alive and in good hIealth;
hlioumgli site did confess ta soine little passage lOarmis

betlîixt ierself and her husband, whiclh ald resuited
in a trifing thresing ta herseif, andl ier subsequent

TuE CaosS AND THE SHAMROCI. By a Mis-
sionary Priest. P. Donaioe, Boston. Messrs.
Sadier, Montreal.

A simple, but touching record of the trials and
temptations to vhich, too often, the Iris Catliolie is
exposed on arriving l the great Anerican Republic.
But the Faith whiclih lias supporte] him in so many
trials at home, which lias been a lamp unto his feet,
and as a staff in his hands, fails itn not here. The
Cross and the Shamrock " triumph" over the assaults
of min and devil, of Protestant poormaster, and
evangelical philanthropist-the latter the worse devil
of the twro. Of the former we have a fair specinen in
Mr. Van Stingy-a Yankee Mr. Bumble-and quile
a nem lu his vay ; but our limited space forbids us to
make estracts. We have much pleasure in recom-
meling this little work to our friends.

Instituite at S5t. Thomas is m in y due, a special
meeting of the nembers was held on the 4th instant,
when the following " Resolutionis" vere unanimously
adopted :-

Resolved-Thliat in the death of William Casey,
lqsq., this Ianstitule has reason to deplore the loss ofan
exemplary and distinguishied officer, whose character
gave iignity ta tie sociely, and whose name twillh1e
ever dear ta us, and to all who live and admire the
excellencies of an exalted character.

Resolved-That ire tender to lus bereaved widov,
and afflicted fiends and relatves, the sincere expres-
ciot ofi0rr sympathy ant conduieoe.

Resaluer! -T liait the foregaiug Resu! utiaus hie pula-
lshei in the 2oronlo Mirror', 'Trce Wilness, Aamerica'i
Vel!, and Bosoa Pile?.

PATarcK BunI, Chairman-
JAMSs CunsCtzaa, Sedretary.

Mares received imn-our nest.
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FDREIGN INTELLIGENCEI t

FRANCE.c
On the 23d uit., the Minister of Foreign Affairsq

sent a circûlar to ail the representatives and other
agents of France in foreigcn countries, directcng thein
to keep a close wratch on the proceedings of hlie
Princes of both branches ofI the House of Bourbon,
as cwell as of those wcho are supposed to be n com-
munication with them.

Regarding the Fusion the Paris correspondent of
the Daily News states that it consists simply in.this,
that the Coit de Chambord lias cordially received
as relations the younger branci of his family cupon
their renouncmg dynastie claims, whichl e never liast
recognised, and never vili. The Legitimists indig-1
nantly repudiate the alleged conditions, and several
of them say that if it were possible to believei hatc
the Count de Chambord, had been a party to a com-
pact in contradiction writh lie whole tenor of his pro-
fessed principles, they would join the Red Republi-
cans behind barricades rather than rank as Iis parti-t
sans--

" I have just laid a bridge over ithe abyss whicli
separated tus," said the Duke de Nemours, on tender- .
ing his submission to the Cout l de Chambord ; " thatt
bridge cri1 lead us back le France." Despite the1
frigid greeting cwIncch c thefusion of the Bourbon Pre-
tenders lias received tihroigliout Europe, Napoleon
III. can ill afford to overlook a conspiracy, conceet--i
ed by hlie vily statesmanship of M. Guizot, fostered,
by ice astute ambition of the Czar, and tacily ap-i
proved of by the Ecmperor of Austria. Generalsi
Bedeau, Chancgarnier, and De Lamoriciere, are said
to have expressed their satisfaction at the terms of
the fusion ; but the alleged adhesion of the Duchess
of Orleans lias been contradicted again. France1
secmns,up to this period, to have looked upon the pro-1
ject wvi iinmovable indiference. In the Northern1
departments, hiowever, the discontent of the peoplei
at the high price of provisions is daily increasing,
and ne one can prediict the direction in whicli tleir
disalfection will give itself vent? With his habitual
coolccess and audacity,the Emperor ias me the crisis,
by ordering the formation of ten new battalions of
the invincible Chasscucrs le Vinceicnns, an addition
auamonting to nearly tihirteei thousand men i;and the
Ilinister of Marine lias been directed to take im-
mnediate steps for putting several neiw steam frigates
ino comnnission.--.Nalon.

AUSTRIA

the clergy. All the ecclesiastics hvio haye been ar-i
rested will be set at liberty, and no member of thei
clergy will be imprisoned for the future.

We trust the above ivill be confirmed. It is te us
quite clear that if the Regent persist in his violent1
measures, a revolution inu Baden vill be th result.-
The majority, not only of the people, but of the Le-
gislatuîre of that Duchy are Catholics, and cvil not
submuit to the sacrilegious auîdacity and gross tyranny1
of their Protestant ruler.-Catholic Standard. i

SPAIN.
FRACAS IN IADRlD.--Private letters from Ma-

drid speak of a curious affair Yhich took place in
that capital on the fete day of Ste. Eugenie. Satur-
day week being the fete day of Ste. Eugeenie, le
Marquis de Turgot, the French Ambassador at Ma-
drid, gave a bal. Among cthe gucests were the Duke
of Alba, the brother-in-law cf cthe Emiress of hlie
Frenchc; and Mr. Soule, the son of lhe newcly ap-
pointed minister of the United States. ic tie course
of the eveing, Mr. Soule, junior, while vallkiig
tiroigih the ball-room ith Mrs. Perry, Ile wife of
the United States Secretary of Legation, overheard
the Duke of Alba (wio has recently beei at Paris,
and is therefore a judge of ladies' dress) make socme
contenmptuous remark on the style cf dress adopted
by the wife of the Amnerican minister (mother of
young Soule.) It appears that lie lady had alopted
a costume whicli is not quite a la mode de Madrid,
in so far that it covered lier person ip to the dtronat;
wiereas lhe nost approved fashion anongst the Ma-
drid damsels is to eshibit as many of the graces con-
ferred iiion themn by nature as cone withiin the bouinds
of decency. 'flie reinark of hlie duike was, E There
goes Mary of Burgcndy." Mr. Soule, on lhearing
the conîeiîptnuos expression, left lie lady with whomn
lie ras walkin acc, and goin ip to he dukze informed
iun qu'il était une canaille, and accompanied this

piece of information viti a-push. Great excite-
ment ensued, and Mr. Scule's athler, iaving inter-
fered, toock away the yotung man, iviho subsequently
addressed a challenge to tLIe duke, whiichb hs not yet
been accepted, the duke liaving found it convenient
to represent the whole affair s political-vhich it
certainly is, if the dress of lhe American Minister's
rife wvas not strictly in fashion. At all events nu,
figlting had laken place at tlie period hlien the last
despatches lefth; but the alihir was lie topic of con-
versation everyhliere ; and lhe feeling wvas that .To-
nathan's position in it wias preferable to that of the
H-idalge.

21. t. PORTUGAL.
The Times'correspondent atVienna says--" More PORTUGAL.

thian umeets the eye is evidently going on here, but INSURRECTIoN IN PORTUG -Thcie 4hrnicle's
this ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t isteafi1f"h ilmtcwol ahrta Madrid correspondent wvrites on the 24thi that a let-ticis is Lice allait etfttce diploinatievror rallier am han ter frcom Orense, Salicia, received on that day, saysof a public correspondent. For the last three days that a rising iaid aken place at Oporto against theartilery, cwith the necessary men, lias been forvardedrgcyf t en o ra nt juaC -

te 1iicuar> aI Lice rate cf ix-acid-licirty gumus a-day. regeny'ftueRn osraMllc einlCato ungry t te ateof ix.andthrtygun a-day Mor Publico hias a letter from Badajoz, dated theThe Direction e the Northern Railrond has received e1st Nov. a which states that the 13thRe iment oforders not to send off any goods for eigit days, as all t v c h R
the liggage.cvaggons would be required to convey Iifantry had risen in insurrection m tlice direction of

cililarI sores te lungary. Wihat hasoccurred or lie Douro, and proclaimed Don Miguel, and that
ck.u'. Miguelities of note had already brougit many re-more correctly spea , at is likely tu occur, is cruis t their anks.Out of ny powerto say, but the 9th army corps,

vrhich is stationeid ithis neighboriood, lias'received RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
orders teho bine 'Beritschafj' (ready t march.)" Letters from Belagrade staite, that the diliculties

The situation of Austria in the present European bettween the Porte and Servia are settled. The
question is thus plainly stated in the Berlin IWoeken- Turkcs are ta garrison the cities on the border, and
blauit-" We have often pointed out," says that jour- the contingent of 12,000 men vill be pernitted to
nal, Il the serious enbarrassments with which Austrian joim le army of the Danube.
policy is surrounded. By te slightest movement The Patrie tates, on the authority of a letter
Austria runs the double risk of bheing iobliged either fron Bucharest, that Prince Gortschakof had caused
to go te war vith Russia, and to e Hungary rise the Catholic churchi in that town, which was princi-
at the sacme time, or t abe attacked by France, with · pally frequenteld by foreigners belonging to the
a rising in Italy. Sue ias consequently been com- Christian religion, to be closed. Thiis, says the Pa-
pelled to absiain from any movement whatever. Hav- trie, is one of the means of persuasion employed by
ing aniommsiv cried ' Pence at all price,' she is nov the Russians to procure the triumph of ile Greek
reuticed t eandeavors to limit the conlagration whichi orthodox creed. Al lthe accounts froin Bucharest
she can no longer quench, and at whii i she must loik announce liat he Russians have organised a régime
on cwithout stirring. Austria is not nèutral, but neu- of terror in that capital. The Wallachians suspected
tralized. of maintaining a correspondence iwitli the Turks are

The Frankfort Pose Gazette of the 26th Nov. executed after a scmmary triai"
tates tliat there is no trulc in the report that thie The latest accounts froin the Danube announce

Austrian Government lad offered its mediation te thiat a large body of Cossacks hcaving passed thle
adjust tlie difference which iad arisen betwceen the river aboye Turkuai during the nighlt, to reconnoitre,
Arcchbishop of Freiburg and the Baden Government. ere surprised by the Turks and cut to pieces.
The Arcibishop of Poseu, it appears, lhdî placed a It is stated upon good authority that the French
suni of 30,000f. at the disposal of the prelate. A government lias received the answrer of the Emperor
princess lias sent him 40,000f., lthe revenue of one of Nicholas to the last of the pacifia propositions which
ier estates. All the Austrian bisiops have likewise have emanated from Austr. In that ansier the
c.mne te his assistance. Twro chaplains have been Czar declares idat lie cannet accept of any project
arrestel for publicly reading the pastoral letter, and cf arrangement that does not issue direct from Tur-
the glover Pluger for iaving lhavked it about. The key, and that hienceforthi ite fate of arms must de-
Jesuits boi in Prussia intended to repair to Carls- cide the question. Private letters from St. Peters-
ruhie to place themselves under the protection of their burgh describe the Emperor as greatly irritated by
Ambassador, and to protest against the decreet ex- cthe late avents in the East, and they clelare, on the
pulsion. Shoull cthe Governmîîent not accede t ctheir authority of those bestacquaintel cwith his intentions,
demand, the Prince Waldburg Zoil, one of thein, that ie viiL not now enter into any negotiations or
iwho bas distinguisied himself in the missions, intends listen to any propositions for a compromise.
te take up his abode at Freiburg, in the convent of Russus DsÀsTens.-A Russion force O about
his order. As a Germnan Prince, lie bas a riglt t 6,000 men, under Colonel Korzanoff, lias been re-
reside in any State of the Confederation he may se- pulsed in five attacks made by theca against the fort
lect. of Shefkatil, which guards the tovn of St. Nicolai.

PERSECUTION !N BADEN.--Mch agitation til A Sea attaCk, IVIich ias made agacst le fort ai
prevails ic ithe Grand Duchy of Baden, in conse- the saune time by the Russians, ras also unsuccess-
quence of the nieasores adopted by tue Government fui. A Russian steamer, witi 1,300 troops on board,
tovards lhe clergymeni crio publicly read from the stranded at this post-all the men were made prison-
pulpit the last pastoral letter of the Arcucbishopoe ors. In addition tu the steamer lost on the coast
Freiburg. We read in the Deutsche Volksblatt:-.of Batouîn, lre Ilussians have met wiih another

"Yesterday - collisions took place in the valley of disaster of a similar kind in the loss of one of the
the Tauber and the neigihboring villages, betveen lice fnest vessels of thceir nivy, the Yeni Kalé. The
inhabitants aicd the gendarmes, who had been sent to ship lad left Odessa for Sebastopol and Yalta, and
arrest the panisu priests of Bischofsheim, Gerachs.- having struck on the rocks, ln a fer minutes filed
heim, Konigslhofen, Grunsfeld, Landa, Gissigteim and and w'ent dorn. Owing to the calmness of. the
.Unterbalbach. In several. districts thie people rescued weather, the cre escapd i imthe boats.
the clergymen arrestedi; and in others they openly The Tignes gives the follo mgvi, by no means iat-
opposed their apprehension." termg, accounts of tlie Russian army :-A gentleman

The Gazette TUniverselle, of the 24.th Nov., an- rio has just returned to Paris from le Danubian
nouncces.that.IlheBadeneseGoveracnent spontaneously Provinces speaks of the Ruissian army of occupation
decided te put an end to rigorous measures agaist by no means flatteringly. If the entire army be like

hvlcat lie lias seen, lie thinks there is not the sligitest
reason for alarm at the numerous bordes the Czar is
said to have cuider arms. The-regiments lie saw
'vere, ivith one exception (lie iad not seei hlie
Goards,) of the most :wretched kind-most of them
youcng lads, sickly looking, iaggard, feeble, badly
clad, and badly fed. "They may stand to be killed,"
lie says, " but it is astonihing te me lio they can
kill any one." The numbers the Emperor of Ruîssia
can draw upon are, to be sure, almost unlimited, and
in a service whiere neiticer the comfort of Ihe men is
cared for nor the slightest value set on their lives,
totere are always thousands upon thousands dragged
to supply the places of those who perisli by IlIe
neglect of their oifleers and the rapacity of their
commissariat, wo have more regard for brute bensts
than for liman beiigs. The corps of Cossacks are,
according to the same anithority. principaliy conpos-
ed of young meh about 16 or 17, whnoic the hope of
plunder animates. Ohlierwise hlie soldiers rob in ail
directions ; and the gentlecman T refer to slates amu
instance of a sergeant-major who ras flogged b>'
order of bis comnaniling officernotl precicey abecnuse
lie robbed, but becaucse lie robed beyond whlcat was
perinitted to his rank iin thle nrny. Te conditio
of the Willaclhian peasants lie describes as most de-
picrable, plundered as they- are by Boyards as wel
as Riussians.

INDIA AND CHINA.i Mci. T. F. MExAilRR AND cris OPINIONs.-- r,
EXCITEMENT iN ASt.-It is stated in severai easy t im ne a more shalluw, edotisticnl. lac.

letters froin the East that the greatest agitationbraici tiMl r. T. F .Mnahier.T Insu Nccldün col..
exisis ,among cthe AIigians ; tiat Dost Mahoied lhadi taiis reetlean is in tle habit orf ini raions
declared to the Court of Persiathat the Affghans eiivered in New Jarsey i few wuekis :O. pi
were at war ith Russia. andI lia ila thiey utlsouhIde- pierce ofridicui lous riidomoccade w e learn ihm micir. T.
cide on attacking that Power, lice Scliah woel lue F. Meagher prhies iinisef upan bîein an uac
expected to grant them a passage tlhroucgh hiis docii- man. " Oiiers nay have racnzcd----i h ac.
nions. The saine letters adm1that in rBokhcara, in Qthers may have apostatisea- have nt. !n <ie mii-
consequence of a popular iovemientl got uip by ihme iuuist particlar, tu le sannilest exin :lt, ici : y
Aifghans, the Schah ws assassinated, and that thlie soltcary itctcne, a a.n ie rt, or n or i
Grand Vizier, an AiTghann Prince, iad been proclaini- wic lice eye cf a Cyclcps, or the eve of a snake. v

ed in his place, under the ftile of ielceriun Schah. leteet le slicltest devialtion." Hrci s a mi1cr
It appears lie is the bitter enemyn' of Persia and Russia. j yon. O'Connell si s t siy'-" lhce wi ma

Another war iras fully expecied at BurmaIh.i changes his opinions ofuei, the fooli never."
There was a report flui t the King of Burmahlc had |MeaAher ever changes. Hleoes onî I lien mai
been put to death. More fghltinicg had takCi place .aicedil tt poliical opiins, ltai poli l procreei-
in the Nizanm's domninions. tirifsh atil ci pa i c i 1 inte froin Ec a. n tic

cf lce *trum-thafthlie M iniqter cf reli£!iaci, wh lilio islciliSicanghae was still in posseion of the insurgents. hava and joy, and be rnranteed in their fci n-
At Amoy there was stili sonie figliing between lIe teerv tie cits of hlie citizen-(how qver kindl!)
Governîment troopis and tce rebels. The coniitry j shonilîl notl e permitter la exereise in seieil;mr rmatr5
round Ningpo was in a very disturbed state. Canton iho ininence derivable froni apperiaccz ta oiiq
cwas quiet, reliious pohiicni. The same f now itnii." Or-

AUSTRALIA. inary men wouiid try andi give oine reaiscni for ilheir
abcpi ilcaonq, but Mr. Mea her tincks it cncii'1(1iet p orîfMelbourne papers lmad been received at Singapcore îîîul hi-. is riai, to aale he ihinîks now as lie thioicult

by the Ignis Fatus tIo the 1st Septenmber. Conîsi- in 1848. If flhe man liad ifhsiaieit brains ta ive a
derable excitement exiatedl at le diggins, i conse- l reansn for the fnith that is in ihim. we would ask how
quence oi governient iaving evinced a deternina- lie coniI prevent a Minister of religion fron exercis-
lion to exact lie licence fees. " Demconstration" in h]is influence without deprivinz h[ini of llrn tiS
and " indiation" meetings hdtaken place. i ihe righ of a Citizen ta votiu

GDi ersihdse thec lae pa ce , surm-k.1 iiry andc in men over ta his ophirsftGuibura lie diggcrs ica s et(lie mcv ct defMance, inister of reiiion happens to have iclinecce verlaving rescue the prisoners in custoty, wi li acIs of the mincis of men-if lie is of a pure, unstained chc-
violence. 'lhe mest vigorous mecasures ere adopted racer, knownI to ie honest, and trusted accordineiy,
to upiold the supreinacy of the lav ; troops were iris words wl iavegreat reiglit-ho vil sray men.à
marcied from ail quarters tmcvards Goulburn, tbe mirnd's, and you cann<., deprive him of that i;idnee
police performing military Utiest Melboucrne. A t withct denvinLy him îhe liberty of peerh, which no
Bendige and other diggings the iost unequivocal ie- one Wii denyi is a most essenlial «elrihi ofo. izen.
cmonstrations iad. been made, and le diggers were Tow are ce lo acomt for a sagacious people hke nueArneuicans hining 1 l tiapricb c lm Uvdri-loud in thceir denunciations against the licence fees. veliicanfsu'h lais reteled pluamhne t? s'ieycri-

The good people of Australia seems to have as great paraarph n viii, peos aret, scdpraem-aner:-' T eili
a dread of the progress of Popery as our friends in rnaiincained mtaI uiciffereîce wTiciimîxiscc'ri nng
Canada, It scems hiat tIe Legislatucre lias belien e peple on cacunt fonliar their different reaiiisice
appealed to to check the evil for ire read hlit :- Bible. and their different forms of Divine wr'orshuip.

A member of the Western Australian Legisla- shonit, in he cname of a comimoi cocuntry-ini ltIc
ve lias macle a motion te prevent " the further came of a common Christianity-in hie icunxcam of Hlimtu infsomanaothnolic girsint thije olony r,,who died for al men in an art of noble fnrgivens.infusion ef Bouma Catimlic girls Ie Ibeecolon." be canc'lledr. The same J 1n maintain.i" The' ca-

icolies cf Irelanci vere depriveul cf iir po rtia
The European Times cf hlIe 3rd December, Eays ecacîe ha soid tru o e t h.-aniient Fciil t;thav are

that the prevaience of varions alarming umor, till yeirly robbedr of hucîndrecîs of hilcciscuinds of ;uncis
amongst others of a revolultion haviag brok-en ont mto support a monster corporaincr, cralled "tire. Estab-
Purtugal, nad ceverai frm the " heatre of war, as lished Chiirb ;" thlie poor Caticolics art cepted by
well as aincreased demiand for money, hias exer- fond and cilhinrg to become apostates. We lemîac'I
cised a depressing effect upin monetary anîd comrner- simple egnal' before the laiw ; wci are leiied i, ani
cial matters during hlie week. The opinion gains Mr. Meain' cuent stiles all this il iiiher'emnces on

taen sth accthere exists at re rct very itte chae aco ct of liflern reaiirgs of e Bible."-- WJrford
ut succ.ess ilu Ileefforî1s aI cegocciatioum bei vacir Rus- Pcoilc.
sia and Tarkey by England accd France; and there is
litle ueason tIo doublitc It the war vil[ be prosecuted
witlh Ilie ctmost vigor by both countries. Fears are
Pretty generally expressed that the effect of diplona-
tists will be urable ici ever confine lice war o the
Ucssian acd Turkish dominions, hut that before the
present stroggile is aven,i ail E urope xiii be !in a
flame. 1The Money ma'rket cotinues very' stringent,
with a good demand for noney, al five pur cent. cad
upwards. First-class paper is stil discoumnted at the
minimum rate of the Bank aI Englaud, viz., five per
cent. ; but interior andI long claies can Ionly be cnego-
ciated t very iigli rates. The shipmentîs of gold to
Fiance and Rusia continue large, espeohi, 1 I'hle
laIter couulcy ; but lulesi advices tram Si. Peter-sbnirgbT
saites that a reactionlied ttaken place, vhich wold
likely prove a preventative to further shipments to
that quarter. From tIre manufacturig districts the
adîvices report genceral steadiness of 1rade, althoengh
in some parts there ras a tendencey lo inactivity.'--
The Cornmarkeîs have been rclier quier, ant geie-
rally a dleline bas been submiîucd te on mccl amticles
of produce.

TicE CzAR 's MOcu:c OF PUNsciENT.-Wcen we
returnedI to Sebastopol not long afrerwards, iwe heard
thal the Emperor had left ihe military porion of the
community a remimisece icat was calculatedl le pro-
duce a deep impression. He haci scarely terminated
his flying visit, and the smoke of the steamer by which
ih retîrued to Odessa still huing uîpon the horizon,

'hen, in a smtihered hisper, one soldierconfided i
aneothen luait tîceir motks lînU recieveci an additioni ; accU
wuhen we returnedti eISebastopol, it was saidi that the
laie governor, in significant white costume, was em -
ployed with the rest of the gang upon hlie streets he
liad a fortnight before rollei prodly throu:th with ailI
the pomp and circumstances befitting hic high position.
No cilatory trial had reduced him to the condition in
vlhich he ncw appeare abeFone the inhabitants of hie

laie goverormn. Te liaai) gtne forth, aceeptua
g"eneral commaoding hecame the couvict eweoping.

ICCIN. A YANKEE.
A very iniîdsone friend off ours, w-bo, a few week

aga, talspokecl outof a comfoitable cfiice npi tire nrer.
lias lîiae-icernichimselF îc Baugeor fcr a limein10recoeu'
fron lhe m'nîî înflic1eci u ipoi bisfc iiireir
c« tir principled and imriunolahincg nadmniistration."

Chacîge of air must have hal nu instauîaneous affect
uporu bis spirits: afor, from Galena, lie writes us acu
amusing better, wchich, ang other things, tells usaof
a dersperate quarrel lial itok place on board of the
bont between a real live dandy tourist, and a real live
Yanckee scîtier. lthc latter traton aule tacs cfHIcle
former, vbereipon lhea frmer hre eicl e te oiick
out of the cabin" the latter.

44 Yo'ill kick ne oui o this cabing?"
c' Ves, sir. Pil kic cyoni ont of thiis calcin ?"
cd Vu'il kick cure. Mr. Ilritchrrck, out of this cabing P

Yescir, 1i h k pe u, Mr. itcheock.
cd Wa-i, f scîaess," sii the Yankee, ver>' ccoI>'. iiote

being perfecti. satisfiecl tht a ilis biseif vlasaodo
in such imm.inent paril of assault-" I guess, swireî
yon taik cf kickicng, you've never heard me tall about
old Bradley and my mare, there, to ium ?"

<cNo, sir, nor co r w
'C Wa, gness il wnn'l set yonu back much htyîow

as kicking's enerally best to be considercd on. Yocc
see old Bradley is one of thece sanetimonions, long
faced hypocriies who put on a religions cuit every
Sabbathr morning, and, with a gnood den of screVing,
manage co keep it n atil after sermon in le aer-
non; and, as 1.was a Umniverralist, lie allers pickeud
me eut as ausubjoci for ne!iziems conversation, and tie
darneti hypocrite iveuld talla aboutlienven, hieu, ancd
the devil, the crucifixion antI prayeaveiitoul ever
w inking. Wal, he lad an old roan mare th;t wnlld
jump over any fourteen rail fence in Illinois, and operi
any door in my barn that hadn=t a padlock on il. Ttc
or ihree limes I found her in my stable, and I tl
Bral e abonlt il, and he was very sorryý-enn Mruly
angsall a aveu ryah lio,' and n vutloti cf cO
thiugyS, aIl said la. a ver>' sericus manuen, cviii, a face

f was very anxious to discover what crime had been
deemed vorthy of su severe a punishment, but lpoî
no two-occasions was the same reaison assigned,so
that vas very clear that nobody knew; and probablv
neo one bondit more difficuot than the suiferer ihimseîf
te singledut ice particular xisdemearc'r for wliich le
%vas dîsgraaled. The general opinion ceemeci ta be
that the unlortunate man had been lulled intoseebe
in this remote province, and, fancying himself una.
ticed in this distant corner of the empire, hiad neglect
ed. o practise that customary caution in the appro-
fil iiioli of his bribes and other perqisites, which i.
the first qualificalion of a man in an elevated posi-tin hin Aussia.- The Russian Shores cf the Black Sea

îi n thte.Aluamof 1852.

The langunre of China is understcood ir
the remoted regions ofthe Estern werld, wlien
just as ite Arabiecumerals are alike ii al tireiai.
aunges of Europe. A man from lie province cf Foci
woi "it uidersnd a woni of lte spoken laniîc]R 5of Naîki ; a Japanese could not make himself under.
stood toa Chinese ; and ani chalbitat of Forrnosa co id
(1o nollinz %with an riniabitanr of Sinîn ; lutitlie mo-
ne look1ice' t p li alind iroi e cthe qilrl wliclu

coniveyelthe idea, they ail became rerfectly iceili.
cible. Dr. l3owiig, cthe olier day, showecd corn
friends a Chinese newspaper, whic couild be readl
500 rnialiin.s cf ihumain beinas, thou±gh not more, per-
iaps, tha 40 mllions couldniiderstand the spken
anguage of each oiher.
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wice as long as old Deacon Farrar's on Sacrament

day. I knew ail the cime he% vas lying, and so I

1 Vached irm and his old roan, tu ; and for three nights
regîlar oi roan came to my stable about bed-time,1
red just at dayliîght Bradley wvonld come, bridie ber,

n ride off. I de jusl took my *Id mare down to a

blacksmith's shop, au bad sorne shoes made with
4orks' about four inches long, and had 'em nailed on

to ber hind feet-your heels, mister, ain-t nuthing tu
ern. took er home ; gave ber about ten feet baller,

an,d tie ier right in the centre of the .stable ; led lier
well with ats about nine o'clock:. and, aFier tak:ng1
a ood smoke, went to bed-knowing that my old
jn7re vasfa truth-telling animal, and that she'd give
a eood report of herself in the morning. I hadn't got
fairly ta slep before the ohl 'oman hunched me, and
wanted t oknow wbat on airth was the matter out at

Ilhe stable. Says f, 'Go tu sleep, Pegay; it is nothing
but Kae. sihe is kickingr off flies, I guess !' Party

,goon she bucnchied me again; and says she, 'Mr.
iltchcock, du get up, and see what in the worid is
thce matter vith Kate, for she is kiccinz, must power-

fcciy.' L'ay stili, Pe2gy ; Rate will lake tare ofl ier-
.elf, kess.' Wal, the next morning, about dayliglht,
Bradley, wilth bricle in hand, nm to the stable, as
truc as the Book of Genîesis. When "'e saw Ihe (li
true' sides, stara, and lead, fie enirsed and swore

%nrse llhan YOi did, iister, wien came lown an
vocîr tues.Arler breakfast tihat rnorninz, Tue Davis
Irita i house ; and, says lie, ' 3radley's oui roan

15 ncarly dead: she's cut ail to pieces, an1(d can
sarCelymove.' ' I wcant lo know, says F, ' uhow on

ainii $hi itlappen V Now, ,oe Davis was a rnember
othe same church with Bradley.; and, whilst we

were talkiiî, cp tir tmihat everlastiru hypocrite. andl,
,ays helise Mr. Iiithccock, n oid roan is ruined P ' c01

h s She is i ont all to pieces,' says he. 'Do
yon know whether sice vas in yuri' stable,. Mr. Hitchf-
cock. last nisit7ht. V Wal, rister, with tiis I I[et out :
4 Do I km il ?'-(the Yankee fhere, in illustration,
male a sîciden aîivance tinon the dandy, who made
way for him unconscioisly, as il were)-' Do 1 know
Il, youono sonlledi, sihad-heliied, squash headei, old

night owl, von !-you Ihiy hooki., corn cribbin, fonder
fiiin, cent-shavii, whitbn-of-nuthin, yon !-Kate
kicks like a mere dcîmb bens.t but [Ive ieîîneed ithe

tihing to a sne nce .!" Tie Yankee hat not ceaseul to
advantce, or the dandy, iiIf his asinislhment, to retrent ;
and now, thie, mutio cf le latter beinz acne!erated hy
ai apparent detionstration rou the part Of le former to
''suit the actionIIl thword,' he loîiu lîraself in the
4social Iall," tumbliie backwards over a pile of bag-
gage, and tearirig the knees of his pants as ie scram-
bled up, a perfec t sream of lanchier stiunning hin
froin ail sies. The defeat was total ; a few moments
afterwanIs hei was seen drasinîg fis own trunk ashore,

while Mr. HitchcOek finished fils story on the boile
deck.-Süick's Sketches.

THE GROANING BOARD, A STORY OF THE
DAYS 0F CHARLES II.

(Fin Yoles and Queies•)

The Figlish public has ever been distinguished by
ai enormnous anouuct of gullibility.

Ha lia, hn ha! ilis world doth pass
Most ierrilv Vil be sworn ;

For mi y n hinest ludan ais
ioes for ni îinicori.

So sung old Thonis Weelkes in the year 160S, and
so eVle we iii the year 1853 ! What wi «li dspirit
rappin," £ahe-mov c g, Cesea gos, Cz-
tec cliililrenI," &o., wei slaili sool. if We go on at the

same rate, get the repiaiion of being past ail enre.
la lonkimgcr over, the oiler day, a volume in the

Mîîseum markzecd Ms Sloane. 95S, I noticel the fol-
loing lanl-tbill pastedO n the first pase:

" At the sin of the Voîîl'sack, ic Newgate Mar-
kel, i <n le seen a strancîge and wotiindnerfcl thing, wIich
ins chi c'lboald beintocd withahot iron, dotih ex-

upress itself as if il vere a man dying with roans, and
trebtilling, tL th e gnreat admiration of ail hearers. It
Icalti iceen preseîctenl lbfoe le k ineandi his nobles,

and fiath nivenu grî':ct satisfaction. Viva Rex "
At the top of the bill is the king's armis, ani the

leers C.R. and in lan oll har is w'ritteii tire date
1682. On he saine page is an autmraph of the ori-
ina! possess of tlhe voliine. '' Ex. libris To. Coniiers,

. lonîdimi Piharmacopol, 1673."
in inrning to Malîco (Ancerdcio(es of Ille Manuners
acd Csois of London, 4în, 1811, p.. 427), we fnd

t he followicg elucidation of t his mycisterinus exhîlihinîn:
"One IO lte mast cîurious and iiceinccs amise-

meuls ever oferedi t the public car wvas contriveid in
the year 1632, wheni an el um plank wuseasxiibilei to
fIte kmircg acnid thec creilOcIn of London, which bein g
tonieid by a hot iron, navanci cbly producei a soud rec-

snbin elitp r Tns. his sensible, and very irri-
table hourd, crivel mIcbers of noble visitors: and
Otheu' bounnis syunpatisiig ihieiri aflinted brotier,

demastrated nhow meiicl' afcted thev night be fiv
scndir ma s. 'lie publiceans in iifierernt parts o

lhe city immeliately applied igiiited maetal ta aIl thIe
woodwork of their knses, ii hopes of finfing sensi-
tiV0c timhber; bot I do not perceive any wrere so sn-
'eusfol a l cthe landlord of the Bowman Tavernt, in

Unrry Lnn, wlho hnad a mantle trea so extremely
piomPt aitdi liond in ils respons, that the sagacions

abservers were nearly unaiinus iii pronouncirng it
part ofdthe saine trtink which had afforded le original

The followin aragra p is also given bi Mlcolim
rm the Loyal London lercur, Oct. 4, 1682:

"Some pensons belginr his w'eek criiukl in t Ille
Queen'a Arm Turic, in St. itiser ,
kitchen, and havinz laid theirire fork ic Ihe ire t<

it hfeu pipe, acclenly fel a discoursii iof the
iog boaurd, andi whatî migzht. he the cause ut Il.

One ic lice cumpaay, hcaving thce tarkt ic his handuc te

sr hthat stoi fere, viih 1pon lite first t, mac
ci great nuise anti graanincg mare than ever lihe boari
chat waus showed did; anti then they touchced it thirei
or four imes, anti ound it fan beyondî the ailier. Thcey
ail having seen it, lthe bouse~is almost filledl witht speco
lators day anti night ami any company callinîg for an

gss of wine my see itl; which, in, the judigment oJ
a, la far ondier, unîd makes a longer gruau than lh
oter ; whichi ta report, uanless seen, wvould ceem 1n0

credibe."
Th e extraordinary acnd long lhvedi popularity af tic

"graaiag huard" is <cclly evinedu by the oumber c
cotmporary allusions; a few will suflice.

Mrs. Mary AsteUJ, laniter Essay ini. Dsfence of t/c
Female Ser, 1696. sj$e'aking of- the character oai
" caffea hoose politiciant" 'observes :

"lHa ls a mighty lstener citer prodigie: andu ne

ver hears of a whale or a comet, but lie apprehends Lady of respectability, intelligence, amiability,piety 'THE - METROPOLITAN,sorme sudden revolution ithe state, and looks up a and wealh. Ladies possessed of the above requisites,FR DECEIBER.grcaning board, or a speaking head, as foreruinnlers of are invited to address Oliver Omegai Broadway Post 1 n R DCdEtR
the day et judgment." Office, City of Newv York.-N. Y. ribue. onthly Magazine, devoted to Reliio, Lite-

Swift, in his Tale of a 7ub, written in the followirg, rat-ure, àadGenezral Ifrain
year, (1697) says of Jack : " OUscENE Puna.rsiîs."-Several dealers in ob- iCONTENTS :--A-r. L.-PRKs1nuDENr PEe AND Miy-C He wore a large plaster of artificial causticks on scene and immoral publications have of laie' been ^.AND Toi.ERArloN. Il.-A uIEF ItisToiny or WF.G1.his stomach, with the fervor of which ie wonlid set dealt with, pretty severely by the Court of Queen's HIc ic, A Jwi'aS Or CcNsrANT[Nuxr.c, A CNiEr:T To
himseif a groanhcg like the famous board upon appli- Bench in London ; the guilty parties having beei sen- -rruS C'riic F.arr. Iti.--Si'as'zas (P<ct'try). tV.-Sv.-
cation of a red-hot iron." tencedI t periods of imprisonment, varying from six Lî",ic ao i:-vi i F .. lIai'..Aiccîîuîsîco' u mir

Steele, in the 44th number of the Taller, speaking to twenty-four months with hard labor. This shoui i Maxuca nc Fai Divrurs. Vt.-1s nciec- Su..
of Powell, the "4puppet shuwman," says: be a warning to the eobsene editor of the Montrea ccl vr.. VI.-ssî or Wo-Ttu ruocs Le.Viii.

elHe fhas not brains enough to make even wood Gazette, and ail other dirty blackgcîards, who, ii Ca-Jcc ln ITAiRT Tun iucr'c' AN Cuuisia (uwjt two
speak as il ought ta do: ani r, that have hieard the nada, attempt tu bring into notice the filthy, and im- X"-iin' jU-ir ix Pili'icAiL HOi'«r.INONTs (Pet l).
groaning boara, can despise alil that bis puppets shall moral publications o Dr. • • •. .c ao x
be able lu speak as long as they ive." Eaeliintnecol'lie' rui'iiiiccc orc-cngl

So much for the "story" of the groaning board.- ipaes royalS <c., criîc îtoit gcîi p p no c
As t hpw it was done," e leave the matter open P. tric at he ed n tiie volini

to the reader's sagacity. Canada of ati emisary of the spiritual order has had a o? ieirly 600 paesof, th m<liot elcice chlcliîe literatuire.ydiscoraing resilt. The Hamilon Journal and Ex- TEIMS.-2½l W 'ork c// hen/'limr i.vni/.rs ln theTHUE POOR CUSTOMER press says:-'' The Mrs. Docland who pirofessedIic the lriniîciplc Citis, or sin ly cuil, Ge $2per anutmii, jpayace· a mediuima ancin iccicomnriicatxion with le spirits of inwc'iau'iz1 iy riadianre.
How much butter ?" dliciead, was a miserable humbng, auc left a few cuns c'nuc 's uv cu.owi 'c :

SOne halfa pund, if you please." days sice, hliaving swincdled ihis aid olier îtiers iiin3 3uj ccpl'x'is will ie .1t biy macili, (ic icce nadtreci.) .'n cciil
<' O ua . ph ciy, by geting prting done, which slchu tok ycn fî - . . ... $5'' lailf a puocnnd."l ia.ood tare to furget t p>ay. We wu iIucaution hlie tcps fir . $10 . 1co i r . o

! And these oraiges."1 Press aiit titis wemn, whu wit swindie ticn a ' N T si " "-i ' ri'i'c'ivc.cl h' n t monhs,
<' -alita dozen, sir."c sie did cls if they permi it . - r Doland pil a O iicieuciic ir all eiic es, l'i S wiîi clicsle 1't i ct 'ier oriie voltiie.
" You go by the halves to-td ay-well, whiat elise ? visit ic Tocrotao; a hilier missionui was a igncl tLiir. 'ie ier wl hlie senti p-cui rus - ns mcy

Be speedi, ma'am, you're kecping better custoimeurs She represented iersel' s havncg '' bcn ii thi bsl - xv oilc iciivccillic' ilî'rs cii ssl'ccliciciuicîg dcc
itsing.lessiine years now; l;and diI't k'owtothing of the pi.

,Half a peek o-flnd-rn meal, and oneifineIee the spiritnal mnuifestantions. She foughict EN All NT tF 'l'îlE t(l t''1N.roIl,' saidI lie wonian, bnI lier li quiveredn anutd sheb aril Iipetl heu' wares puIèfd by somne cW le papers -o
turned ta wipe nway a trie king tear. buit ho nci cii se. Shc invitl the Press, t le CUrpc- tu Sinc ct,'asi u n'nenmen ofr hc u'ciorcP'cllcainw i nit

Slooked et fher siraw bonnet, alii brokene, at her raaioc adwe think the Clerg' yi to a rivale exhib- ltv.aClrc t eresc ccur ' nri newi memt' h
facied saw , ber iiin s:ooping ufori, her coirse iga r - tion i spiritualism ; but hIle ii vitalon c'a ao inicinir sccss, rniy ' geie cp cil, ncl sc'elii cirments-and I read poverty on all--extrene poverty. andl, il' wue rentemrabeir niîl , she faileditucelicit an singic l sa-h'ee. r'IIut wt' uilcycareani tricin'i v-.1 îcc-:cucnî, cuî ut l.~ot iiuicîc,- hlcrîi ec li'leAndcc the pallid, pinched lfeatures-ilie mouruîfil but favorable notice fromc arcy palper. We purut urt, iicil -i d nsri /ednn- te nitc a libta i-/reuni ithi
once beautiful face, Iohl me lIthat thec luxuries were presenit ildicaionis andI tlhe il] siccess of tle lirst inis r-nmaec a/csn to eneri throt.es of -iiti iii 'r,,
not for her. Au invalid looked out froin his narrow' sionary, that ispiritual rappings aid le accom n a cyil'ni:-_u 'm cu 'ccn
trin ot, w ose pale ip.s lonaged for lhe cCool, fresh8i0193 legrdem arCnotalcul aitcd ii make unh nise lairu.u c ccc'hc work wi clini ius i ci diversirvc is coun-
oraite, for whose comfort the tea, and the bitter, and arc this side of the Lakies. Oic the utlher side, they iccs in sehi' waascI o niceil ic interesti und irniv
the finue French roil vere bougit, with muiich sacrifice. have countibuted a larger quota hanIlcantzcy othersigl ' napraicne i lniltccs i'lccn.isan rsc tc'ry
And I saw hin sip the tea, an ccîtriaste the dainty breiad, cause [o tle luctia ~casylums îduring the t fej a, wVilî cilaccl', l <'îîe' eci as 'i'as î v h lcc) keus

y years. eff~icuclcc'icyrid. 'As icsiiicrvas -,i i [euur. lgd c, vi ll nand praise the flavor of the sweet butter, and iirn y as. i ricecinilc nIsices doi ciaeles'icr>, t h t h i n-iix'lca

with brightening eye to the golden fruit. Antd I h dfnnlemlec cl, we appec ci'h c'incit o uthe lrieids
hilm ask ber, kneeniiîg by tlie smoky hearlt totaste Weu reret ta leca that a femnal nmec Mathews ci'"cli li " "" r i'lie nl u . iheir z'nlois co-l I e eure t lar th t f in le 111cidtiiici ccc c'ci'ilnz rte irn iiaicc ii i cil dct! 'iic'i.'
them with him. And as she set the broken pan oic ae uiabo IS yuccas, was killed oi iday lasi, oin Scl- "1 " iî ntnt tmnlan' /-um cii c
elge, to bake her coarse loa, T heard lier say-" Iv i.îun RIver Bridgeallitle beyondLennoxvillewhilst"""l
and by, wlhenu I'rmc hungcry." And, " b andby imctprticlectciy at . lpîing io cross in front of the, tri iof
when the white lids of the sufferer were closed intiù St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Comapny's lS, f- &8,t, cu iu
sleep, saw fier bend over hira with a blessing in ler cars wh'îent Jt full speed.
heart. And she laid le remnants of the feast care-
fuly by, and eat her breauilnmoistened. .Au : Dec. 16.- Tlc Hunibolil an EM ORIUM O FASIUON

T stared rom my reverie-the grocer's bii eye tirel' ti .piacss,gnconi riit i)e en-
was~~~~ 1 nme-oopees nt ting imore can be saved, ex-%vas ipuc' re. cepig on salvage. The steamer Marion wili leave MAMMOT H TILLINERY ESTAl3fJsHlET.

" Y!uur wkeepdg betiter ustmers traiidg. erser New Vorkt oi Saturiay, with tilte saved portioi cf cOiu ! t 'aatelIotaellatifiin aiv paneu-ty cil pense- lier cargo. Very liltlu of lier materials wii l be.saveti.
cntion-contempt and scorn, conid not dimn the heari's SCHWALIZ & CO.
fine guoll, purified by many a trial ; tcat, that womanWl>Ic« icniiilluuuoioîcilis c chat
tvith icer littl wants and holy sacrifices, was better WH'1lAT OUR NEIGJBOLS SAY O FPcliii'nccie uccnrei IieîcSuore,nLit DNrio,,Sirrii, lly cccor

im the siglit of God, than many a tumpet-tngued DR. M'LANE'S CErEBRATED LIVER P1r,LS. c"piecd byi E'. rmi & i,next cdior runoiNr. slarpluey,
Dives, who gave that lie mnight be kunown of men.--whieb iwv have und p, wnhoutn e in a
Olicie Branci. NEV w ORs, A iguist 30, 1852. sucp.rior manner, nmi cwhere they arire preparec! ici i i ii

( e W, the uersigned, hvin made trial of D R. Lcadi' i ncite andii C:muaind, te tIindsomet, ai Largest
M'ILANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, unots Asrmnt t

WniA-r A Scco·rcrN m A B:cu .- At ameein" acknowledge that they are te best mîedicine forSICK 1 B(>NNETS, DRESS CAPS, IllE 1D DRESSES, CLOAKS,
ieldi ii Edinburgh last weekto eobiam from the .- c't- 'HEiA-.DA CE, DYSPEPSIA, and liver complaint, MANTtL LAS, CltLD1REN'S CLOTHIINa,
ish G.overniment. "justice for Scotlandi." Sir: A. Alison, that wehv vr sdNetkepesr iLeo-Ad h rFnslion, ever exhib)ited in ibis MarkIer.

histria, rlaiei te flloin2 lledol "to shlow 'mendling them to the publie • and are confident, ithat Al IleGool- n nink Il(Up11by1%'s4nperior haIsjrj., Ceressy
how Sotchmen rise all the world over"-"Gentlenc i lw' il i b f proeured ho iciPai can New Ydrk ai[ an eormus expicnse,

oue very curions thing occured lu show ho' Scoch- p sei vio are ttronyed icci any of the above comn-hy areenied cnre mie Pibeli that every arti i sold in
men Io rise all the world over, andwith this aunieceiote . ts w ivethemri a fait trial, they' wvil not bcesi - i isEsi c xli ctmentwilbtct îcs mlecer'che

· a etac n edg ie h i r bene 'lai elts, s tivexi, lin in ei g moi mbcu y ii'c-nceil, ald tchatlc pricesi wiIl concuiCIe, MriansaIl KeithI lad the commRamI Of MRS. bL Eaist Tri lw eLit'n t aly S'ore iis ise o? New Yor.
tIhe Acusirian army, which combated the Turkish furces MRS. STIEVELNS, WestTroy. P.S.--'tWNTY GOOD !uILLiNIS cd TWO AP-
on the Danube, unider te grand viyier, and alter c P. S. ''he above vaiuable rmiedi, also Dr. NP- PRIENTICESi WANT'ED) IMMI:ATE4Y-pply csnbo
loi and bloodycoIcumbatthe two gecnerals came to a Laies Celebrated Vermifuge, can nmwu bu hadt at al' Novemr3.
confrenîce together. Th'ie grad vicier came mou tel rp ctble Dug Stores in this city.
on a canel wrich al]lthe pomp of the eastero nagicifi- S Prchasois will please he careful to ask for S T. M A l Y ' S C O L L E G E
ceice. The Scaoch Marsiail Keith from the neigh- aind take none but DL. M'LANE'S LIVE i Pi. WILMINGTON, DEbourhood of Tunrriff, lu Aberdeenshire, at the head of. There are oither Pilis, puroring uto be Liver ills,
lhe Austrian, trouops, had a long coiference, and, acter now before the public. . THIS INSTITUTION isI Cthlie Studenis are ati care-
the conference, the Turkisi grand vizier said tu Mar- tulv intrtece in che pricpkx cl wir iin, cînî re<îired ta
shal Keith tliat lie wvould lite to speatk a few mords ii WM. LYTAN & Co., St. Piul Street, Whioleslee Aents c'ipy wiih theur reccns iuc. Et i s ed is tle IoîLr-
private to him in his tent, and he begged that n o:ic fur Montrenh 20 v''.ie n-c subirbs o? tlis i, ici.oerial t r c ; 'rnalmanci-r- - i hîsrcucrê'ut ciii fCuIiu-tecl îpususcionc, il eîjînL"IllIllc e ccc'îlit i' ihc
shouildaccompany fiac. Marshal Keiti acconlicgyr
went in, ancd the moment they eiterei, and w ihieci clie PROMENADE CONCERT. Tii'l
canference in the tent was closed, the grand vizier i e hiiticr r'rs fri 'in;i'ilf, uilthe Suen are at

threw ofl his turban, tore off his beaid, and rnning to T-E SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUtL timeîc cc' rtw m spy
Marsliai Keili, said, ' Ocu, Jonirîre, hoo's a' tri' ye BEG la inflrin the Pîctlir, that, instead of their Aiinuia l'a The Svcli r r cimmnciiies on ieil of Algst and

mon.'" (Loud laughe.) And ie then discovered ziar, thev wil givu uniis un telt Tirslay o.im.
thatcc the graîid vizier of Tincey wras acn oId sncoo C E T E L M S:

cormpaioa tof his air, ihu bnci ciisappeared îin-y '1TheOENAalDuE OndonNforEBOErd, Tni,,Ti
years beoire from a pac ish school near Meth'ie. On U'ED ESDA Y, ie 28/. inist., Mnding inen'c n cScuekirt, ccd use Il

I N TII E CI T Y CON C E RT II A L L F cIde ilerningGrek .or Ln, . .ST cNlei lluîiinnitIeCg iire tir I.ncic . 12
Anixerni asu n IRIIMAN I It was oui tics UND ER THE PATRONAG E OF TH E riiiviII i c coltee curiug chi n

first going througi Ithe vards after a visit to Bath, Frenchi, Spanishi, Germaui, c mwrnc, chl
pssing up betveen the rows of beds wiih an immenses LADYMAYoESS,,2 . ....'

crowd pofais allerlcic him-myself amonug therest- Mus.C. Morirr'n, MTrris. .mlr, Micm, r amcma, . . . .
" .h . « Pu aa ;u;r cis Lcmiicc, ci çr.1. Cimiruiec am, ' s t oî c 'icino, îier acnnumi, . . . .

the appan on of a poor Erishtmanm, witlb iet scalises''' c ,s, Succiery, Ccces, cf ontler, ncîdlic ase of siük-shirt i ever saw, jumping out of bed, and iteraily A.L'.aci':, "P. Lacou, s$,dieinemccci De'r es wilfirmextraimges.
thîrowin'cg himnselt cct his kaees at Abemiethly 's fel, J.. ]ci, N.Dc', Noniiiuri.s truirdc. Slut'uetsslould bring witl hiliem
prcsentd ilseif. For moments, every body iras be- l" . Pc;rc, " A.Po:or, chreesuits,;sixshts,six pairs ori suockigiur towelsa

""-,ii', ''''«''''.-'e''-'-

wuildered, but ite ipoor fellow iit ilt his cocnury's
eloquence, poured ont sch a torrent oi ihanks, pray-
ers andt blessings c, and made sucit pantomimicu displays

ot his le îttve nee nut lo left in doubt. '' That's
the leg, ye' hIono i> ! G ory be to .ti! er ionor's the
boy lo d it! Mcy the ieavens be you(r bed . Lon
life te yer honor ! To the divvie with the spalpeensi
tiat said your honor vould cut it off !' &c.

The man had come into the hospital about tiree
months before, with diseased ankzle, and it had been
et once condemned o amputation. Something, heor-

crin eduted Abernetî> to hrclt it aticoisti-
toîlônal îrectmcn.t nuld do tori h, ant ilili lIce hep-
piest result. Witi soine difficulty tie patient wasgot
into bed, and Abertethy took the opportunity of giv-
iiig cis a clinical lecture about diseuses and theur con-

fsitutionial treatmeit. Antid now comneced the fu.
Every sentence Abernethy uttered, Pat confirmeil.

cc Thrieu'er onor. divrle a lie iIt. Ilis honors

SUp, e . . , three pr of bouts or shoes, brushes, &c
"'.'· Rzv. P. RiEl ELY, Presidenr.

B;'the ki i di i pcrmision or L-r. Cor.. l EMruucr. le te tInd0 -

liiim.S l tlegncc t w atted and p ly sixveral cheir iici hicesP
Mc.La i: tns coascîed tu tale c'arncut'hlie vcat P. IUNRO, M. D.,

rt, to be exîceed btiy Canîdin A nmniciuccer lisr n Chief Physician of theerHrote'Dieuhpiamind.
'he proceeds ot iIe Re'resht!fiabI wl , tior tleîIenetit

oil he SOciety>. Professor an t/he School of 1M1. of M.,
Tickets or admissionc enn be ubained fromil the Members of MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xin FLOUSE BLEURY STREET.
tlc soeict. Price, is.l3d.
Ail Tietiets obtaitned at te door on the evening ofI lhe Con- Medicine and Advice t Ile Por (gratis) ftroin 8 to 9 A. M.

cert will be s. aich. I uto2, and 6 to 7 P. M.
l'lhe Dour wil be opeined at SEVEN cck, and the Coi-
e,î,t cviii cainnmnceuta iEilIT, P-. .'t

O. LEBLAN L Presiient oftile Societ, MON TRE A L STEA fD YE-W OR K S.
L.A. HUGNET LATOUR, Secrecry. JOHiIN M'CLOSKY,Dec. 7.-

-- ~~-~~~-~--'~ ~- ---- ~ Silh and Woolien Dyer, and Scourer,
NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED 8(,acgi c <Rv t o }LYAST,)

13Y THE sUBSCRIBERS, 38, sanguinet , north cOrner of the Ch:mp de Mors,
cicd? 'ilniii 'l n . i-cl 

.. I iFI , yC - , .. - - - - -

the great4 doclher eiirely !" While at the slightest PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Francis of Sales, mus- s. O-

alhusioi to his case, oI went the bed cluths, andup lin, . . . . . . 2 6

wvent the leg, as if he vere taking aim at the ceilina PERSONAL SKETCHES, tby SirJnah Barrington 6 3

with it. c' Tiat's il, b' gorra Z and a belther lec tha THE RISE and FALL of the IRISIH NATION, by
"I -- ' I ndato, , . . . . . 5 0

the villin's that wanted to ut it off. This was soo dicN E r .SI-I SANDY MleGUIRE; o Tricits upou Tmevilets, 2 6
after I went to London, and I was muchl struck ith GAZETTEER of IRELAND, wiih Mapes plates,
Abernethy's manner. ln the nitcst of lie laughter &c., 2 vOIs., 20 0
stoopg cnd ta the patient, ha s-aid wihh much er- HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Emer-
nestness: " I am giai your leg is doiag well5 but gencies, - • , . ' 2

neyer kneel except to your Maker.» PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifully
ilustrated, and bound in Morocco. Price, . 45 C

LIGOURI'S MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10
LoOK HEas Grats !-A young man, of good moral vols., . . . . . . 50 C

character, inclirnedI o piely, with $12,000, and nust D. k. J. SADLIER & Co.,
inherit more-an orphan-wishes to correspond (in Corner of Notre Doome and
confidence,) with a view to marriage, with a young St. Francis Xavier Sts.

ant a itt e ou urmg ,tree1, .
BEGS to recturn his bet thhankm to the Public of Montren, and
the surrounding couniry, for the liberal manner in whuie lhe
has been patrocized fo ithe Insu nire yearn, and now craves a
contuance of the saine. He wishtes to informa his eustomers
lint lue bas made extensive icmprovemrents in his Esaiblishment
ta mcet the weants of his numerous customers;-and, as his

pnlace is fitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, he
loies to be ible to attend ta his engagements with punctuality.

-e wiIl dye al kinds of Silks, Stins, Velvets, Crapea,
Woolens, &c. ; as aiso, Scourng ail kinds of,Silk and it c ol -
en Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed -Hangings, Silks,

&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemes Clothes Ceaned.-and
Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tir,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains,&ce., carefuly
extracted.

i 3"N. B. 'Goods kept-subject to the claim of the owne
tîwelve months, and no longer.
SMontreal, June 21, 183,
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TRE TRUE VITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHRIONICLE.

MONT.REAL MARKET PRICES.
Dec. 20, 1853.

Wheat, -

Oats, - - -

Barley, - -

Buclwheat,. -

Rye, - - -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, Aierican
Beats, Cantadiau

Muutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - -

Cheese, -

Porle, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

Batter, Sait- -

Honey,
Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -
Oatmetaî, .. -.

per minot

p9r qr.

- pr lb.

- per gloer
per- qUirîl

NEW CANTON -OUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GrOCERIES FOR ONE MILLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushlecd, and Bright Mîiscûvatdo-
TEAS-Gmipowdelr, Oid Hysen, Young Iyson, lmperial, aid

Fine Twankav.
Fine Favred BlackTeas--Suchontig, Conigou, and Oolong.
ice,Flour, Oatmeal, Birley, Raisins, Currants. Firs AI-

monds, FiIlerts, Pikles. Sauces, Mustard, Whlite Pep-
per anid Blaek Grondi 1, Fine Old Java ColOre, roasted
and ground ailv; Cheese, Sugar Cured HNmis.

bondon Porter, Wlhit'Winre Vinegar. Molasses, Salad Oil.
Very Superior 'ort and Sherry Wines.
llraidy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &C., &C.,

An alil otier Artildes requrireti fo fr family use, whtich lwîl lhe
old at thie Lowest Price.

N.B.-The Tais are very supcrior, soine of whichl were
puIrelSedt at tire great Sale of thIe " Johli lDugdaie" Cargo,
direct from China.

H O N E Y.
Aio, 300 lb. ut HONEY fur Sale at the Nr:. CÂroû

Hous.:, Dalhousie Square. J. PJrLAN.

MiontruaJuly 6, 18,53.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &C.

FR ES TEAS, very Superior JAVA COFFEE. PICKLES,
SAUGES, LA 13S. BACON, and a good nassrtilent o ohller

rticles fer srie t'No. 30, St. Paul Street.
JOHN PHELAN.

Monitrenl, August 20, 1852.

GLOBE
flRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-I£1,000,000 STERLING,
,411 pic up rn investeil, thîereby a|ording to te Assur,

an imncdite avairh&lc Fund for iecpayment of th ;most
extensive Losses.

THE undersignei having bieen appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITZ of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
argainst FIRE at favorable raies.

!@ Losses pronptly aid witirott discount or dedrretieli,
and without rfferencet t Ie Board ia London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe lnsurrance.

EDWARD FEGAN
Has constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND S-OBS,
V:JIILESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quatntity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martielis Brandy, in Bond
Dia Free

Deluyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

WNinecs, ilan Wood and Bottie
Tees,à irew ood sanmples

:rbacco, Sec. &ec, Sec.-

Monireal, December 16.

G. D. STUARIIT,
154, St. Pal Street,

Opposite lie lutel-Dieu Churci.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
PY M. P. RYAN & Co.

TIîS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is sitmated on
Kine anti \Villinit Streets, aid fromits close proxiriîy ho thIe
Bnnks. tie Post Offlice and theWiarvie.s, and its neigliorhoo.rd

ti thie tiuiiertnt Railrnod Termini, niake il a desirable Relsidenuce
ior Men ci' Business, as well as of pleasure.

TE FURNITURE
Is enatirexy new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will beat ailltimes supplied wllhI the Ciotcest Delicacies the

iuark-ets cari ileord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in rendiness atthe

Steanhoats and Railway, to carry Passengers ito and front the
same, fre cf charige.

NOTICE.
-Tlie Unrdersigned takes this atrportunity of returning thanks

to his numerols Friutnds, for tire patronage bestowed an imtti
during the past the years, and heao>es, by dligent attention
ti business, te merit a continuance of he samne.

Montteal, May G, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS thIat part of the Act of Incorporation of the
College of L'Assomption, which provides, in case of death or
resignation, fur the election of four oi te nemrbers of the
Corporation of the said College (to replace the decensed or
resigned) has become impractieable b' there lenteai cf tire Act
for the 'apointin gaf Parish Oicers; an tpplication will be
made ta tIeLegitature, during the nexi Session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, by the members of the aid Corporation,
to have the said Act se atmended as to provide for the eeceting
of the aforesaid aembers of the Corporation of the College of

N. BARRET, Priest,
L'Asomption, Oct. 10, 1M 3. Secretary.

CATHOLIC WORKS,
Just Rcceived and for Sale, Wholesale 4· Retail,

. DY THE SUDSCIBERS:t>
.q1.

HA> on Mirncles. 2 Vols. in one,. ... 3 9
The Practice of Christian -Perfiection, by IRodrigrez,

3 vols., . . . 2 6 1
The Clition Traets. 3 vol.,. .......... 5 74
hlie Elevation tf the Soul to Gode, . .r .2 6
PIapist Represenitcd and Misrepresented, by Gother,. 1 0

Seven WorsofJesus in thie Cross,.. .. . 0 4
Lives of the Falhers of the Deserts, with.the Life cf

St. Mary cf Egypi, &e., by Sirhop Chnllner, . 3 9
An Espoition of tie Lamerntarionsof Jerenias, . 0 71
Tire Lvin 'Testament ofJesus the Hrlv Euch0arist,O6
Butler's Feasîs and Fa.sis of tire Catholic Church, . 3 9

NOw Ri'ADV.

TF MISSiON OY DEATH. A TaleoftiheNew York
Penal Laews. B AI. Aingel. ismo, fie piper, Cloth extra,

2s L. Gi i edgee 3s9M.
THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, lv

Cotunt de Monitalembrt. Peer cf France. . The Lifb translrued
fro lite Frenhrl, bv Mary Hackett. The Introduction trans-
lated, hvMrs. Sadlier. one vol.Royali2mo,fine paier, wilh
a splendid Porirait ader Overbeei, engraved an steel. Cloth,
extra, os. Giii eiges, 7s (it. English inorocco, extra, 1is.

The Introdunir, wihich wns oint ed in the bublii iledition,
is iow translatd, an restoreil to its proier place. It is u
tisterl esy an rthe tiaes of St. Eizabetl, and is wrirthe

cost of lhe entire boolc.
NEW BOOKS iN FRESS.

TALES OF TUE FESTIVALS, coniprising the filo-
in Festivals-Tie vonth of Mary-T Feast if Corpus
Cirsti--Feoast fI tie Snevred Hleart of.Jesiis-Eeast of the As-
smnption-Feast cif the NrIivity-Fetl i lte Purinentiiion-

Fest ofAsir Wednrdv--Festivae ti th Aniunciation-es-
lival tf -olv Week-estival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Fenst of Peiiiecost.

One voi. 2mo, fine panper. illmsiraied wihseven fine engrai'-
mes. cith, extan.is 10;d. ' Giktedges,3s 1id ; extra gilt,SsI9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWEIL GARDEN, ad other Tales
for tire Young, comprising the folitwing tule lanche Leslie
or the Living Rosary ; 'Tie Liue ltatrans, or tIe Lost Cliii-
dren of Monit St. Bernard; The Power of Prair; Elletn's
Dreinm; Easter, titirha Twc Muohers tei Poor Widow, a
Tale of tit Aremtus; The Cierries; No Virtue withoiut a
St rggl; Thu Seven Ciriri Works of Mere; inla tihe

Mi sr; Periirin and Luccettn ; The Enviou sGirl leforrmed;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimage; Little Adam the
Galricier.

Ogte vol. on. fine paper. illirstrared with seven fine en-
gravinigs, Cloth extra, Is 1lttd; Gi edges, 3s i4, ; Gilt extra,
3s 9d1.

Thie above Tales are admîirably adpted for prizes for f i-
dav Scoeols, Publit istitlons, &c. They will miake 12
snial itvoluimes, each ont complete in itsei, illusirated with a
fine plate, ai they vill b sold at the very low price if di
clh.
M A N U A L OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED

HEA lIT OF JESUS. 3m.1s.Sdl,
CUIRISTIAN îNSTRTTCTEI). Bv Fatier Quaidrupanri;

with Secins fromt lre Works icf St. rancis de Sales.
D. & J. SADLIER & CC.
Corner ofNotre Daie and

St. Franeois Xavier Strect, Montral.
Or n t H. COSGROVE'S,

2il St. Join Street, Quebec.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC D00KS,
JUST RECEi'ED By THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. ci.
Linrdr'sHisiorvofEngand,Svols,afnimr.binding 60 0

St. J.uguari on tUie Coeurcilof T'reat, . . 7 6
Di) 1] istoryi cf Heresies, 2 voils. . 17 6

Dr. Dixons iatrodtretion to the Sacred'Seriptures, 2
Vols. Svo.. on fine phaper. wvith large prini, . 21 3

Lives of the Mnst Ermuinent Piiruters, Seuiptors nnd
Architects of thie Order of SI. Doinire. Trans-
lated friomi the lialn by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vols. . . , . . . 15 0

Life of St. Doininia. Translattd frora the French of
Fathier Lacordaire, , . . . 3 9

Life of RIt. Rev. Dr. Plunkeut, bliy Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Areiher's Sermon's 2 rois., , . . . 7 6
Ligouris dc . . . . . 1 3
Mlorony's tio . . . . . i1i 3
Massiiion's de . . . . . I1 3
M'Carth s do . . . . . 11 3

Ateon icd . . . 113
S in s d . . . . . 3

Apliton's Famiar Explnatîions of the Gospel, . 11 3
tolicil Puilpit, . . . 1 3

Gnry's Moral Theology (Latin) . . . 10 0
Wiseman on Seiencer ani Ieverled Religion, 2 voIs., 12 6
MissaeRomanum,, .,sheep, . . . 20 0

Dû do folio, ricik. boutind in mor., . 80 0
worKs ON RELAND.

Barr's Sogs cf Ioareland, muslin, . . . i 10
Davis' Poems rdatiiaols, . . . . i

)iiV's vlrllai Poetry tf Ireland, . . . i 10i
Ellis' Bons if Ireitti, . . . . 10i
M'Gee's i-Iistorv of the Irish Writers, . . 1 30i

Meehain's ilistry- Confederation of Kiliernn, . i 104
MNaNaeen's Historv of thIe Cont(iscatinii of Iflster, . i 304

As oly a fut copies of aci of hIe above is received, par-
ties reqiriing lttem woucld do wel to write irnmediately. Thiey
cat Le sent by mail.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Montreni, Decemibler 15, 1553.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.

PUBLISHiED, wit thie arobation of thIe Most Rev. Dr.
UGIES, Arclibisoipr of wIN Yoric.

Jest road, part 3., with e icosuperb Engravings, ypric. s3d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TUER of GOD with the ilistor' of thie Devçeioi to Hier.-
Cotmpietedi by thIe Traditions of tie East, the Writinres of tIe
Faters, and the Privata History of the Jews. Trinnslted
fioi lie Frenci of the Ahhe Orsini, iby Mrs. J.SaMFR. To
be coinpileird in front furteuren to sateei parts, wviti a very
itre Stcel crngraving in cel,

NOTiCES OF 'F. PRFEs c

C Wite iniede this week a lengti notice cf the fris nnr-
ber of this vork, buI in cocnneu e f a pressure off news,
trot to ie ciiitied, xwe irist cela it for a uture occasion.

" We shll only say' row tiri tahe igina is a work Of lie
very highest repurtaion ; that it incindes everything in record,
or in traditions, about our gracions and blessed Lady, nd that
Mrs. Sdulier is thIe tranrslator of lirat originai liHer nme is
praise enoigh.

ce As to hIe tvporrnpiy and paper, the Sadlier's sem to
have cornsidered this tirer test wari, ani to have sparei iro
expense in makiing it, what it is, the iisi perèet of its icini.

Te Lite of ur Blessed Lady, se ratoreedc, wviii sttreil have
a pince ut ever Cathmetic househlt l tirte Net Word."-
Ar can CeIt.

"A SrammDr NEw WVonr.-Wec have receiredi thrnthî
MIr. Cunrninghinnr&No. 1, cf tire ' Life cf tire Biessedi Virgin
Mary,' a work:w.hicht tira Me.ssrs. Saluer cf New Yourk, horve
n st commnenrcd te issue ini rnmbrs. Tihis life cf thre ~B. V.
Irs breen trarnsiated lirm tue Frencht cf the Ahhe Orsinmi b>'
Mrs. Sadliier, suri is issrued wvith tire reecdnmmendtation of tire
Archblishap cf New Yarkc. TIre pubilenationr willbe coma-
prieted ii feturteen anmbers. Tire specimen beonre us is a spleni-
diti cxhibitionr of the typographicah art, andi gives promise ef a
volume of greait riclhness. h is aise ilirîsîratedi witi several
arming engravings."-P'hiladeiphia Cahlotic HIerald.

D.& de. SADLIER & Ca.,
Corner ai Notre Dame anti St. Franeis Xavier Streets.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite tihe old Co-rt-Hfouse,
I-TA constandvr on liiad a LARGE ASSORTMENT af

EINGL1SH antd FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCH-ES, &ec.

EU RO P EA N IM M. I G RA T ION
.To TitE

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,
Dy

TRAIN & CO'S LUNE.

For fanuer Information, apply te
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston

Mesrs. H. JONES & Co., -%V n
Street. Mntreal; or to

Messrs.H. &. S.:TONES&C. B
ville, C. W.

1LIà1N0 . 0.,10M.1

BELLS! ]3ELLS!! 'LL'
ENOCE TRAIN & Co., Proprictors of Ithe BOSTON nnd
LIVERPOOL LINE o rPACKETS,herei), gAve notice thatTE Subsîiriier.s manrfacture anti -cep Constant>' en lrànu
thev have made exensive arrnnpements wiri the Western ail sizes cf Ciurr, Fnon', Sr'earnhoau, Ferry. ]Joearnivî,
Rail Road Corporation, in crinection witI thIe Rlnilrctadis iniSelrool Bourse ail Plurtattea Belis, wir tie hest
the Western States, and Sten honr on the Laces, for thIre fliangengrc.
forwarding of jre-pnid pnssengrri Bostonl to the CnanaIjns Tiese BeIs are rande fr lteLest soclan tei,
nnd Wesiern States; andi are ow selitiug at treir ilice ta t siz srmurgathe saine procesiin rrrrunfîturiig asCîrt
BOSTON, and at their aithorised agencie, pre-paid Certfi- i lis. Aniexpiene iibi >ears, tiarient>' crctsîr
cter of Passage as flws-îprvement.s nird arr entri' newmuiiti treasiing enni,

From Liverpool to Boston, $18 00 is 10 obînintIre meat mediatis tane, eoiining nis,',ant'ut.
"e c Albany, N.Y., .' 8 00 arardinî'vibration.

« cc Buihia, N.Y.... 22 00 Nearîr B elc have ieen enat anti salI front ia Petit 1.
Kinston, CA., 22 50 jcr', tvlilit lle hast evilurc-e Of nirirerioriî w.'

tete" Cir rrr,2-i00o irave 1.5 Golt iantiSiiver iretIrntut r rofire, VIiiý'irxrt-t
Montreul. C.E., -iaf ardin.

'iernt airnd Caan liiiiro , 24 0r ttetitegutît ue,
Toronto, C.W., . 23 0W Ultimes,0ant0carireferttose fl1rtrislretil.Or vîiis

-i-aiiiînrr, C.W, . 23 O ir00 ent rs emittu roltIe Eric anC
cce te Cienveland, O., . . 23 50 ilriads rmntttrrtgir er>'direction. îvitIibrilasis

" " Sundîuso. O... .3 5rhu iNetar.Cas a ii4 lninie ain a 'o'i-nwo e.A r ii(!lS) . Daimirk. N.Y., . . 22 or f iett0îri0- liturel Cijîcis, "iTanisereuils,«ir. î-
l « To!tdlo, O, . . .A3 $

« <2-1 (X) hy % milo i es e ipiiiiintudiati' rttenien.Lt « Detroit, Michr., . - 24 00 usre i r}eiî î'muiîtiir i 'irtrrt tnterir,
S " Cinemnati, O., . 24 (0(

cChieiago, l.,. . 215 00A.MENEEL
" e" St. Loais, Mn. .. 2estTroy, N. Y, Fe., 183.

cc C' Mi[tn kie, W s, . 25 100I o. -rrt,11 raiaj%%Children under tweve eaars of ne act the time of erkia-
tionî, fie dollars less thiainthe nIave; antd infanats ueili telv'
months thirteen dollars les.s than the aiove-tranredi rices, to

Boston or Albany, and other places in proportion ; hnt re vill
not issue a prre-paid certifuientr forchildren uonder twr years of

age, unless nccompanied b> a passnger over twelve ycar U I
pwi ustbe pi attre samtte ihn eut csurinazvertcrrndiOn the sareterti- trie. cn R(um , I-i.'i

fiente. Tales, a ttu. Nn vrStii ru . '- rr
The ahIrea pres enbrace a stecrae passage front Li-er- .rtiiins artilintieAIl

pool to Boston, by arry of ocuir spledi Line cf Pan-keis ; pr-iytleir ciii , rî tîu171VaE
visions at sanaccording lotre undermntionetl dctarv sente;FLX'NNS CIRCULA'ING

iotor's attendance and medici3e nr bard hen rcuire ;13
pert chargas ai Boston, andi nl expenrses of trarnsportation of PrirritCrt 1ue amie unI ri

passeigers anri banrgage fremit the sthip at Boson, te the desti-'Nevr 22.
nationa ereed rupon.

In rdditionI any provisions ichI the passeniers iny
themselves bringr, thir tllowing gnantities, ai lest, of waerC

andi provisinrs wii e suppliedto achcteeritee tnerr AofA
twxelve years cf an:e and over, everyrweekandurinrthetpasuif111"OB TmEw No.154, Nîr r
commeeing cri the day ri aiingand at lasi thre quarts of-inn retnrrie bis rrteitiI - l ira lillerI;>
water per iar.

Two oz. or Tea; - oz. of Sîrgnr; 5 11b. f Ontmeail; 2£'i ls. , tir suri'9tutti ie xiii ieeji<innan ii;iic
Navy Breal; 1 1l. Wheat Floir; 2 lis. Rice.' G(lLS, ilrrSnrtiti t rl eu .

C ildren mnder twelve year orf age (not inudiniiurg infants), a ita is; itt il lic uni: ii ie tt-st
are lutrtirai iwithr six piountnds ofi' btre-ai stur il; lier week, thelié rpttils. i-Je tru enshuitilire c rrsIîI - a
usuail allowance of wter, and halfallowance of Tea nnld
Surg-rtr. CHIeiirit.

A soon as Our Liverpool iourse inforns is per stenmer of - irl eSlrer.aci<i r
the narmas tif pre-paid passerrzers embarked, te putblish theirS t'i snit

1-i11 V e1 ORIS FASHION , O FOU s.i!namres in the Boston Pilot, antidi also notiv each purchaser o
pre-paid Certiienates aittier lirctly or ttrug our agens.

On the arrivail of anir of our siipst in the outer harber, wre
immrediaely dispateh art agem o board, tr give pre-paid las

saines rie acessary instrnctions regarding tiheir roue ies-DOCTOi.
ta nd.

Bedding ant nirensils for cating and drinking, murîst ybro- BE S tir rquiiii.frrEttusti-irrut t .î 2 heuI t
Videdbypassengers;andilhmsegoingtothletCairenadairts.eorM est-
eri States, Rust i'utrnisi their ow pirovisions fromi Boston.

TRAIN & Co-, of BOSTON, iniarm those wuhoi take arrW-LLIA
interest in tIre wMeffare of iinicratis, thit as owners of tire

only Liverpool and Bostion Lineof Pnkets, lter have deter- TORONTO, C. I.,
minel, that their Inigriiion sine. hall b~conduicted ii
tlieir ownunare, on tieir own responsibility, and by thten- OENERAL AGENT FOR' t
sei-es or' thir inmrediate servants.

la calling publie attention ta the sijoinet list of the Ships Iruling Naîvapapers, Periodi-als, Ne-
vhicht cotumprise our Beston Line of Prcktets, we hbelieve thiai W'.I. is Agentin Canain frc rieimnoînj'tjn

ius general reputation s the first of Anerienin Lintes is simi- iiatl lil toiai' partifCrcta.
cieniiy vieili known an estalied. The Thsads of Let-i . Ilis aI agent ftlie-T
ters which have been sent b>' Anrienn Immunrigrants to thir icirriîv.
friends in every part of Erurope, have borne ample testimiienv
lo the Rapiti and Successful passages made hlv those Slipi,
and to lthe snperior 1-inailth, Comrt, and i Safei'tv whil h theirJOHN OrA L L,
Passengers have hitherto entjytvted. Many cf rthem wil bc re-
cogntizei as vessels which have gained the very highest char- AO"OCATE,
acter, by a succession cf rinnusuailly rapid passr'ges. OffiCe, - Gar-dem Strece. ez dvsr'c/ 7..,

PACKET Si-IPS WIiICII APE DISPATCHED IN ontent, near t/eTT sIHS LINE Eubc riberx I n r d es1n

Th I Q ese lÎsM a re ma e frmh b st soc , n t e n

STAR OF PEMPIRE, -
WESTERN STAR, -
FRANK PIERCE, -
PRESIDENT, - -
CHARIOT of FAME,
STAFFORDSHIRE,
PAIILIAMENT, -
NORTH AMERFCA,
DANIEL VEBSTER
PLYMOUTH ROCK,
SUJNBEA M, - -
LEVI WOODBURY, -

Captain Birovn.
- Captain 'fhavur.
- C'aptain Maricv.
- Captain Cuirnings

- Captainr Kniowles.
- Capt. Ricliarniso.
- Captain Saimpson.
- Captai urDunibar.
- Captain loard.

- Capnin Caldwell.
- Capiain P tr.

- Capiin Nicherson.
Tiese Ships, ien in thIe Line, snil froim lostonu n the 5th

of eaci mronthl, and fromr Livrtool each week diiritnL te
year, and are ditiniguisihed by a l ed Flag with a Whitô lia-
mond. 01irori-ts:

ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 anti 3S Lewis Wiarf,
BOSTON, Mass.

TRAIN & Co.. Merchants, No. 5 India Baildigs. Water
Sireet LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN & Co., Passage Offiee, Nos. 1S rand 119 Waterloo
Rond, LIVERPOOL, Errglinld.

TRAIN & Co.,No. 121 St.Patrick Sîreat, CORK, Ireland.

These mngnificent Shirs are all AMERICAN BUILT, and
contrtctetl expressly' for Packets. Tier arae all New and if
the First Class, being bruit arr tia mot 'improt princiles,
and of the best mraterials. Tier po,.ýesss all modttler improve-
ments hlihei conuicettai healthi anti comfori, mnsa superiorsys-

tem of lighiin. and ventilatirz, tire verj best Provsions, and
a crefuil medaical slperinu nee. T te Cairtairs ave been
came.fuiv selcrtedl s lirst rate sailors atîai nier of urrtanity,
and an e.puriercetd Surgeon is attacibed to enaci Shili, and io
expense is spared Io render this thIe blest n iihne imiost popular
conveyanee to Amrienca. As Train & Co. have made such
arrangernens in Liverpool as will Protect tieir friends trone
the fraundes anl.imîrpositions socetimes pracisei tihtere, tlev be-
live liat those vio pre-pay pasges cannot but -sue lie ad-
vantage of being al nrga e avith a Respectable Houise,
on favoraile, terms, fer a wI known Litre of mignificent
Pacet Shipis, and in thiis wa>' anvoidI tire disresneet, nnuoyannce
andi delay which the>' se often experience, wlien they engage
with Agents whio inre bt sightly connecied with transient
Sihips.

As a proof that their Intiion business is conucted cn
rireipim iforrl hnoîrab anti hmita, an ti iat they

myre ben diistinghied for thie maost exact fulllient fa' all
tiheir Eneaunutrrus, we are permnitted to refer te the Very
Rev. THEOBOLD MATHEWV, Cork, Ireland.

Wre also subjoin the followin" tstimrnial froa le RiEhlit
Reverend JOHN BERNARD I'iTZ'ATRlCK, UJishop, Cri-
thedral, Boston:-

(cot'.> " lBnIston. Jan. 22ndi, 1849.
"I am hipp to teatif, front personal hnuuvwiedge, ihnt thefira of Shi Snrt, knovn in this City tif Boston, under the

nanme of 'nlch Train & Co.,' is com oset i gentlemen of
tried and acknriowledged integrity', anrl tat implicit reliance
cani be placet in Ileir idelityto accomrplisl auliat they inay
promise, ta those tho Iave ecasion ta iake any contraet
with then.

" (Signed)
"t JOHN B. FITZPATRICK,

"l Bishop ai Boston."
Those applying bj, letter or otherwise for pre-paid Certifi-

cates of Passage, shuldin all anses express tire niames and
ages of the persons sent for with their address in fuil, con-
tain; the amues of the ,'own-Lniid, or Village, nearest
Post-Tani, and County, together with the address of the per-
son to whose care a letuer im usually sent.

N.B.-Those mnaking inquiries far pr-pail Passengers, are
requested to furisi the Date and Numer a their Receipt.

DEVL]N & DOIERTY,
A D V OC A TE S,

No. 5, Li/le St. James S/r-cel, Alant

H A.. LARRKIN,
AD VO CA TE,

No. 27 Li/tle Saint James Street, Montvd.

NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTYL, GLUE. L1NSEED fIL
LAMP BJACKÇ, PARIS GREN, WIITING, W}H
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &e., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
. 0House and Sign Painem,

July 6, 1853. 169 St. Paul SIret.

WILLIAM CUNNINGÂHAM's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR JANOVER TEIRACK

r'.

WM. C UNN 1NGHAMlt, Mjanufn r iet turer o fWH1I1T E a nd an11L)oIhe-r
kinds oýflMARBLE, MONUN ENTS. TOMB1S, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, 'TAB4LE inid BURE-AU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS. B3APTISMIAL FONTS,
&Xc., wishes to infonin the Citizens of Montreal and iits vicinity,
that an of the above-metntioned artiles they nmay want wvill beý

fairmihied themn efthie best material and of ilhe b~estwokn.
shi , and on termns that wili admit of no compelition.

.1B.-W. C. mtanulàetures the Monitreal Stone, if alnylper-
son prefers them.

A gret assortment of White and Coloredl MARBLE jus'
a rrive-d frr Mr. Cunniiiinghamtq, Marble Manufacturer, -Blea
Street, nearHanover Terrace

UPrined by JoiN GAIFrSe, for the Proprietors.--Gra
E. CLES AEditor.
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